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Americans Still Hol.d Taejon

The temporary capital Taejon is still occupied by Americans
whose forces hold a line some five miles to the north. United
Nations fighters and bombers have been out in strength.

Speaking in London, Mr. ~~~'<',.~~<.;~, ...,~t,...,......,
Church, II said: "I t:liHI{ the tensioe
will be prolonged. I do not see how
it is going to be cased. All VILecan
do am.u the ~lmcul~ (,5 '5 for
everyone to think out what is to
be his duty and to do it wlthout
fear, as we have done in the past
not 50 long ago."

Outnumbered
Un'ted States troops are at pre-

sent outnumbered and have been
forced to keep falling back in ~~~~¥4"'~;ti"',,~" ...~~ ......
order not to be surrounded. Rein- United States, if it implies bargain.
forcements are being rushed to the ing. The demand by America if
front line, but it is pointed out that no bargaining can be entered
that 25 ships of medi~m size are .n+o until thr- North Koreans have
needed to move a single division withdrawn behind the 38th Parallel
and its equipment. which divides Krrea into North
In the meantime, Americans at and South.

home are united in their deter- Authoritative opinion in the
mination to stem the tide of re United States is that the Korean
verses in Korea. All signs 'of war will not soread into a world
apathy and gloom are disappear- war, But diplomatic moves ar~
ing, and in their place is a feeling being hampered by military rever-
of calm confidence. ses. It is not thought that Russia

In London, there has beep a will make any further move to
Cabinet meeting to consider 'the help the North Koreans while they
state of Britain's defences and are successful.
whether the nation can afford to
send ground forces to help the Brigadier Stubb's Suggestion
Americans. The Australian Prime An offer has been made to
Minister, Mr. Robert Menzies. recruit a combatant or non-com-
attended the meeting. batant force f 100.000 non-Euro-

Peace Move by Indian peans in South Africa for the war
Prime Minister Iin Korea. The ofler was made to

A reply was received last Satur- .1 .... United Sratos bv Brigodi=r E.
day to a letter directed to Marshal 1'. Srubbs. C B.E .. ED .. who was
Stalin bv Psndt Nehru. Prinp I;irp~ or of non E irnpean ,Af'TlY

,.~

~: "v,.".,-.,;J •• ",-«~.'F .. -,' __ "]''''~'~' .... ,,__ ,\,).10

puty F,orei.!ll Min-ster, ';1,11'.Grornv- war It i~ subject to the .II~._"~~~.~.~
ko, handed the reulv to the Indi~n ,f 'ho Union Government.
Ambassador in Moscow. Commenting on the ro- us see how they loc'c!' This way had) fofa :he "Bantu

The contents or what was stated pnsa], Mr. G. J. Golding, chairman and that, admirers hurled them- presentative that the boners select-
to be the reply were broadcast by ~f the Coloured People's National selves on the young men who ap- eel were a good team which would
All India Radio on Monday. Th'e Union. said: "If the South African
text of Stalin's reply has, however. (;ovcrnmcnt decides to g1 tJ war
still to be made l:nown generally tl'e Coloured people will not sit

Mr. Nehru's elIort to bring about "a~k but will be prepared to come
peace is not acceptable to the forward and take their part as

they have done in the past.
"However, the suggestion that

'he non-European people alone
should be recruited is not prac-
tical and would meet with strong
opposition."

Wallace Supports UNO
Mr, Henry Wallace, former Vice-

President of the United States, has
declared _himself on the side of
.4merica and the United Nations
in' the Korean War. Less than
three years ago Mr. Wallace was
championing the cause of Russia.
"1l'.lt", he now says, "When my
country is at war, and-the United
Natiol's sanctions that war, I am
on the stne of my country and the
United Nations."

Latest reports from Korea Innicate that there is a lull in the ground
fighting w~jJe both sides reorganise. United States and South Korean

forces a: e holding all points along the battle-line.

TIIREAT TO
,GREECE

The U.N. Specal Cornrnittcc ()1

the Balkans has h'n+ed at possible
aggression bv the Corninforr-
States against' Greece. The Com-
mittee has asked the Sccretarv-
General of the United Nations tc
take ammediate act.on,

READERS·
COMPETITION

RESULTS
NEXT ""EEK

Nearly 1.400 entries have been
received for our popular Readers'
Competition which is now closed
All these entries are nnw beinz
checked. We shall publish th~
names of the prize-winners next
week.

Will readers please make sure
of getting their copy of the Bantu
World early and so avoid dis-
appointment.

TWENTY YEARS SERVICE

TOP: These seven employees of the
Modderfontein Dynamite Factory have
each compJe I'd twenty yeats service
with the company. One employee, Mr.
Letsoa.ln, has worked at the factory
for 40 years. Our picture was taken
when long service awards were being
made.
SIDE: Dr. Tabaner presents a clock

'0 one employee in recognition of his
services. Two thousand people attend-
ecl the ceremony.

A·N·C· Cape Executive
Professor Z· K. Matthews was

re-elected President of the Cape
Provincial African National Con-
gress branch which met recently
at Queenstown· Other office-
bearers are Rev. J. Calata. Vice-
President; 1\1r· V. Kwinana, Secre-
tary: M1'. Magwashe. Assistant
Secretarv: Dr. R. T. Bokwe re-
ejected • Treasurer. Executive
Committee members are Dr. J. Z·
L. Njongwe, Messrs G· B. Soce-
nywa, 'I'senyego, Malunga. Mnya-
taza; Revs. Soga and Skomolo·
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ALL SMILES AS THE TEAM lVIOVESOFF

Crowds wave goodbye to the footballers and boxers as they left Johannesburg on Monday on the' first stage of
the 2,000 mile journey to Elizabethville in the Belgian Congo where they play their first match. Good luck and
come back victorious! The captain Si dney Kitsa (Shordex) is in thc centre and next to him Thomas Raphela
(Booiljie). .

Big Crowds Watch First Touring
Tealll Leave For Belgian Congo
Platforms five and six, Johannes-

burg Railway ·Station, were crowd-
ed on Monday night by sports fans
who had come to see the Union's
first African touring team off to
the Rhodesias and the Belgian
Congo. The tourists comprise
twenty soccerites and eight boxers
who will take part in the Belgian
National Festival celebrations.
As

peared preoccupied with houghts
of the journey to strar P{! and
foreign lands.

Mr. Rycroft. an offic ia of the
Johannesburg City Counr.ils Non-
European Affairs Dep: "tn.'nt told
a "Bantu World" rep-esc -tative at
the station that hi' was not able
to say anything abou, thr be ,YS. but
that he was conf id nt '}-') would
b-inr; back hor ours t Union.
He is Mana ter of the

undoubtedly give a good account in
fights staged for it. Accompanying
the boxers, also. is Harry Mckela,
Nell-known boxer.
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

ball Association President. Mr. H.
P. Madibane, Principal of the
Johannesburg Bantu High School.
said that the twenty soccer players
were chosen from the cream of
well over two hundred clubs con-
ituting the J.B.F A. All were

=very reason to be confident about
.hem," he said.
Except for Sidney Kitsa, who

holds the J.B.F.A. Merit of Honour
for twenty years continuous scrvioa
with the association, none of the
boys has toured for the J.B.F.A.
Kitsa toured the Cape and Free
State with the late Senaoane.
THANKS TO BANTU WORLD
J.B.F.A. officials present express-

ed particular appreciation of the
fact that the tourists were accom-
panied by a PW3S representative.

"Without the Press our move-
ments would not be properly
known to the nublic The African
public will watch with interest
the columns of the 'Bantu World'
for news about their boys. We
are sure now they will know
without the boys having to write
back." an official said.
As the train steamed slowly out

of the station there was frantio
waving- and resounding "goodbyes'
between the crowds on the plat-
form and the train passengers

(Watch the Bantu World for eye-
witness stories.)

WHITE CITY VOTES FOR
FIRST ADVISORY BOARD

NEXT SUNDAY
Mounting excitement is sweeping Klipspruit Township, commonly

known as White City, Jabavu, whose residents go to the polls on Sun-
day, JUly 23, to elect an Advisory Board. Canvassing and pamhleteer-
ing on a fairly large scale have helped whip up public interest in the
elections, the first to be held in the township since its establishment
last year.
Over twenty candidates will range from £1. 2s. 6d. for two

contest four seats on the board roomed tenements to £1. 12s. 6d.
and difficulties are foreseen .in re- for three-roomed dwellings.
gard to independent candidates, One of the independent candi-
most of whom have up to now not dates is Mr. Gordon M. Ntshanyana
issued manifestos setting out their a member of the "Bantu World"
programme or policy. One group, staff. Interviewed, Mr. Ntshanyana
however, regarded as having a said that he stood for better
rood chance at the polls is the sports facjlities in order to keep
"U'Masizakhc" (Let Us Build Our- youths off the streets and to engage
selves) Party which has issued a their. minds in profitable recrea-
imely manifesto clearly stating tion. He himself is a sports fan.
wbat it wants done for the town- Like many other candidates. he
ship. supports home-brewing and also

The party stands for the sup- the total abolition of the location
nression of hooliganism; unity and permit system. He also stands for
nrosperity: home-brewing, aboli- better social amenities for the

of location permits; direct rail township. I

services into the township; reduc- Campaigning Will Be Intensified
cd rentals and erection of more Among a ~ew. interest in the
school buildings; prOVISIOn of elections is lacking. This is due to
more church sites, erection of com- the attitude they take towards
1')unal halls as well as the provi- such bodies which they hold to be
sion of recreational fields, street purposeless.
1 ;_ghtin!1, macadamised streets, Against this, however, is the
houses and the enlargement of the overwhelming flood of interest
bridae spanning the lines at and keenness most of the town-
Nancefield Station. J ship's residents show in the elec-

R'epresenting this party are Mr. tions, campaisninq for which will
Shad E. Magwa. leader; Mr. P. be intensified by use of loud-
Leneene, a social worker; Mr. J. speakers as polling day approaches
M. Mlangeni. a journalist and Mr. on Sunday.
M. A. Ramaite. (Election results will be pub-

House Rentals o;she<l in next week's Bantu
House rentals in the township 'Norld).

Anti· Red Act
Is Now Law
On Monday, July 17, The Sup-

pression of Communism Act. mak-
ing the promotion of Communism
a criminal offence punishable bv
the courts, became law in th~
Union and South-West Africa. It
therefore becomes slanderous to
accuse anyone falsely of being a
Communist or of promoting the
objects of Communism.

The Communist Party of South
Africa, "including every branch
section or committee thereof. and
every local, regional or subsidiarv
body forming part thereof." is now
an illegal organisation.

UNESCO Report Conde mns 'M,yth Of Race':
Says CO;aoperative Spirit Natural To Mankind

Given equality of opportuni ty in life, none of the races of ma nkind is mentally
another, says a report issued this week by the United Nations Edu::ational, ScientifiC

Organisation.

superior to
and Cultural

The report drawn up and re-
vised by eminent scientists frorr-
Britain. United States, New
Zealand, Mexico. Brazil, India.
France. Norway and Sweden, is
described by UNESCO as the most
authoritative statement of modern
scientific doctrine on the C,llntro-
versial subject of race that has
ever been issued.

The report says that it would b- I' greatly among themselves in
better to drop the term 'r aco end-iwment.
altogether and speak of ethnic 'I'hc myth of race. says the
group". There are three principal R01)'lrt has created an enormous
nthl1ic divisions, Mongoloid. Neg- .amount of human and social
reid and Caucasoid. Given similar damage.
opportunity. the average achieve- A co-operative spirit is not only
merit of the members of each natural to man but more deeply-
group is about the same. Indivi- rooted than any self-seeking
duals in all ethnic groups vary tendencies.

PIMVILLE HAS HOW NEW
FEEDING CENTRE AND S X

EXPERIMENTAL HOUSES Ull T
IN FOUR H.OURS EA H
The first centre in Pimville run by the African Feeding

SC~1eme was officiary blessed .by the Chairmilll, Father Trevor
Huddleston 0'1 Tuesday. Scores of happy children were present at the
ceremony.
The hut, centrally situated in the

township, was built by students of
the Orlando Vocational Centre at
a cost or £30 paid by the Feeding
Committee. Tnis ieeding centre is
run by a committee of the town-
ship's African women.

Interviewed by the Bantu
World, Father Huddleston stated
that there are !lOW five feeding
centres, situated at Newclare,
Alexandra. Orlando, Sophiatown
and Pimville. All these centres
at which each child pays a half-
penny for a 2d. meal are per-
manent and open to all children
in the resoective townships.
In her address to those present

on Wednesday, the organiser, Mrs.
D. Binswager said that the Pim-
ville centre was a real 'testing
ground for voluntary service. She
paid high tribute to the co-opera-
tion of the local African womens'
committee.
In a brief speech the African

chairwoman..of the Pimville Feed-
ing Committee thanked, on behalf
of the parents, the Europeans in
the committee that has made the
project a successful one. She in-
vited all in Pimville to be present
at a bazaar to be held on Julv 29
when funds will be raised towards
the erection of a fence near the
centre.
Between the various speeches

the young children entertained the
audience with music. Their sin t-
ing or "Sala lo 'na" was excellent

FXP' TUMEN':'AT,

'ne~11anabl ick. It was used exclu-
sively in building 200 houses at
Natalspruit, Germiston and is now
l)eil1;:t used lor building 520 houses
in Benoni.
FOUR HOUSES TO COMPLETE

Pointing at one construction,
Mr, R. N. Harvey, chairman,
Johannesburg Citizens' Native
Housing Committee, told a Bantu
World reporter that within about

(Continued on page 11)

Newtown Meeting.
Transfers To
Gandhi Hall

A resolution deploring the Jo-
hannesburg Municipal Bye-Law
prohibiting meetings in the muni-
cipal area without permission of
the Council, was passed at a meet-
ing in the Gandhi Hall last Sun-
dRY. The meeting was convened
by the African National Congress,
the Transvaal Indian Congress
and the African People's Organi-
sation.

The resolution arises from the
ban on the meeting scheduled to
have taken place at the Johan-
nesburg Market Square. Strong
Police detachments were sent to
the advertised meeting place and
the meeting was tuen transferred
to the Gandhi Hall.
Mr W. B. Ngakane presided and

'\m[Jn~ spr-akers were Dr. J. S.
Moroka, Dr. S. M. Molcma. Ml'
Msir-i, 1' depue 'W' M

1 d ii."i:-" f1. l
iek r.

The var ...us 50(:11<('1'$ dwelt
present-day developments ill so
far as they affect nOr'-Europeans
in the Union and urged a common
front in a crusade against disabili-
ties.

were
•t the f.'cdil:g centre, the men
turned out in big numbers to wit-
ness the slart of the erection of ex-
perimental houses built under the
auspices of the Johannesburg
Citizens' Native Housing Com-
mittee.

The construction of these
houses has aroused great in-
terest among the Africans in the
township. While the actual de-
monstration was in progress a
number of men listened atten-
tively to Mr. L. 1. Venables. Ma-
nager, Non-European Affairs
Department of the City Council
as he explained to them in Xhosa
the aims and purposes of the
scheme.
The type of brick used in the

construction of I these houses is

BANTU SPORTS
GROUND

TRANSFERRED
TO COUNCIL

Th= Bantu Soorts Ground bought
-orne time ago by the J ohannes-
burg City Council for £,150.000 has
now been transferred to the
Council. It is estimated that an-
other £100.000 will be needed to
develop the grounds properly.

Sammy Thoabala

Ie 'male oa hae
Susan Nkaki

ba re:

,.

"RE TSUBA C TO C
HOBANE KE
SIKARETE EA
MOKHABO_ E NOLO-

FETSE, PHOLILE E
LATSOEHA HAMO-
NATE, HAPE!",:

"., I " .
Batho ba Johannesburg ba mokhabo ithuteng mohobelo oa
Sekhooa Senarcng ea Sammy Thoabala ea Mohobclo oa
Sekhooa. Mong. ,;rhoabala 0 re: " Har'a barutuoa baka ho
baeta-pele baahing ba Johannesburg. C to C ke sikarete ea
bona e ratoang, kaha ho Ie joalo ho 'na."

E-btZ'~~
~ttbtfltCwei

PLAIN
r.A'A CORK

TIPPED

UTC.N4·SESOTHO

/

PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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/ Joint Councils

After a period of about seventeen
years, there has again been a
national conference of Joint
Councils of Europeans and Afri-
cans. This conference, which was
presided over by Prof. D. D. T.
Jabavu, held its sessions at the
Jubilee Centre, Eloff Street,
Johannesburg, on the 3rd and 4th
July, 1950.

Out of close on a hundred Joint
Councils, which Mr. J. D. Rheinallt-
Jones helped to organise in the
different parts of the Union, a
little over thirty are still function-
ing. It is our hope that those which

• have ceased to function will be re-
vived after the recent oonference.

The 'Joint Council Movement was
::> few years ago more active and
popular than it is to-day. There
have always been those leaders
among Africans who looked ask-
ance at this movement which they
accused of robbing them of their
leadership. To this and other minor
factors may be attributed the pre-
sent-day state of health of the
movement.

The current doctrine of non-
collaboration among a section of
African leaders is clearly the anti-
the~is of the doctrine which oon-
stitutes the core of the Joint
Council movement. Whatever
merits the doctrine of non-collabo-
ration may possess, it is foolish to
regard Europeans as a whole as
those with whom the Africans
should not cooperate.

South Africa is a country which
both Europeans and Africans have
made their permanent home. Any
movement which has for its object
the fostering of cooperation and
the building of bridges between
these two groups, is one which is
worthy of support by all the in-
habitants of this land.

The Joint Councils are 100:11 anc
independent bodies each of which
turns attention to local problems.
The need for coordinating the ac-
tiv '. of which
th ''3

THE UNITY
OF MANKIND

At the beginning of October t'lis
year, the first issue of a fori:
nightly paper called "MotswallE
wa Bana" meaning'''The Children't
Friend," will be published a.
Blnemfnntain, The size anc
lbjective of the paper will be tha.
)f the Afrikaans Children's pape.
known as "Die dongspan."
The paper is to be the
friend of the child and also the
friend of the parent and Bantu
people in general. The Via
Afrika Book Store, P.O. Box
1097, Bloemfontein, is the
official source of information on
this venture.

,EKONYELA AND
fHE BATLOKOA
Sekonyela Molefe, Chief of th

8atlokoa, was a young boy whe:
lis people first met the Zulus a
)imapane (Ezimambane) between
Vrede and Harrismith in the
)range Free State. He grew up a'
vlosaiana Mosia's home.
Mosajana, a clever and brave

.voman, was Sekonyela's mothe:
who wished him brought up at he
.rwn home so that he might not br
killed by his uncles. Lehetla, whOSE
1randchildren live in the Beth-
lehem and Reitz districts of thr
"Sastern Orange Free State, wa,
)ekonyela's cousin.
To-day, the Batlokoa are to be

:ound in the Pietersburg district
he original home of the wholr
tribe, the Eastern Free State
North-Western Natal, and Basuto
land. The accent and vocabulary
of the Free State Batlokoa, li]«
those of the Makholokoe, were
rrofoundly affected by the Zuh
language.
Such words as tutse (near), futh

neaning again, are commonb
ised by the Free State Batlokor
vhere the usual Southern Sothe
vords are "haufi' and "hape."
'\FRICAN HEROES
The series of articles' by "ThE

Sphinx" which have appeared ir
he "Bantu World" from time to
'ime under the title "Salute The
Heroes," have shown that Africans

could do more to keep alive the
memory of past and present
heroes, Several names sprin
Immediately to mind, but let us
first of all make sure that hero
.vorshiping is a good thing.
Opinions differ on this point, but

t usually does good for a boy 0:
~irl to look up to some particula-'
iero or heroine. It does not reall-
natter that youngsters tend to
nake heroes of strong men an
.portsmen. The important thins i
hat as they grow older the;
.hould make quite certain that the
nen and women they look up t
Ire worthy people.
Now, would it not be a gooi

'dea for Africans to erect si:npl€
nonuments to their heroes'!
:;urely, it would, especially if n
.egard were given to race or creed.
Moshesh. for instance, indirectl
benefitted all Africans, not only the
Basuto nation, by his wisdom.

Where separate communities arc
concerned, it would not be diffic,,":
for the people to get together an'
erect simple monuments to men
and women of their own towns'ucs
who have worked I sincerely for
better conditions. ,
WANTS TO KNOW-
If in doing away with coffee-car,

vendors, the Johannesburg City
Council is not creating ~ new ban.I
of unemployed; also whether the
City Council would consider erect
ing suitable shelters of the type a~
Orlando, to lease out to these
coffee-cart owners thus defeatin-t
unemployment? -"WO~ANAZO."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~

Background
01

COAtING EVENTS
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1: Election

of Bishop for the Basutoland
Diocese of the Church of the
Province of S. Africa. ,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5: A

Street collection for ]'Jon-Euro-
pean Blind will be held in all
Johannesburg African and other
Non-European townships, Please
gtve generously.

To The Invasion

raft. Even the
almost perfunotory announcement that the other side had attacked
first. This was so perfunctory that two variant stories were put out
The one that the Southerners had crossed the Border (meda': HiLle.
on Poland): the other that they h(;d opened an artillery bombardment
(model: Molotov on Finland).

", " P c,lt '1. of _~.>

re~ellt conference,
We hope th vital need will be
filled in order to enable the Joint
Council movement to tackle nation-
al questions, and to help to keep
every council active and healthy.
Just as the European cannot live

his life fully and successfuliy with.
out the African, and the African
cannot do everything without the
European, the task of the Joint
Council movement is to-day even
more vital than it ever was before,
There are problems which no group
on either side of the colour line can
solve independently.

Goodwill is necessary in our
struggle to solve the problem of the
relations between black and white,
Interracial bitterness constitutes no
fertile ground for the growth of
the spirit of cooperation. To foster
the spirit of goodwill and to end
interracial bitterness is an urgent
task. Joint Councils have this as
their task and for this reason they
deserve to live and grow.

BARAGW ANATH
HOSPITAL STARTS
BLOOD SERVICE
A new blood transfusion ser-

vice has been inaugurated at the
Baragwanath Hospital. _-\fricans
and other non-Europeans turned
up in big numbers on Wednesday
afternoon June 28. This was the
first day when bleeding was un-
dertaken and about 100 donors"
came forward. 37 pints of blood
were obtained and many of the
donors promised to come again
the following week.

On July 5. 41 pints of blood
were obtained from the donors
and on July 12, 40 pints.
From figures obtained from the

hospital there are about 12,000 to
14,000 beds for whom about 210
pints of blood are required each
month. If the present response is
maintained these victims of mis-
fortune will be able to get help,

The hospital has appointed
among others, Mr. Josiah Dolamo.
to receive names of all intending
donors who should report at the
hospital offices any time during
the day.

So far no public appeal had
been made for donors except that
relatives visiting their sick at the
hospital, hearing of the service,
have freQ,uently offered their
blood. "I am very glad to have
given my blood", said a donor
when he sipped his coffee after
the bleeding had been carried out.

An official said that it was the
most encouraging sign in curing
the sick to notice that well-wish-
ers will help with whatever is in
their power if asked.

The calculation of the attackers
vas the blitzkrieg calculation: that
iurprise would be so complete and
']e initial success so rapid that the
'efence would collapse before it
-ould be organised and before
here could be any possibility of
outside aid.
That was the tactical plan. But

when one locks back over the story
JE Korea in the past five years the
strategical plan too becomes
cIearly visible. The North Korean
iggression appears as the culmina-
tion of a long-prepared operation.

First Phase
The first phase is that of an

ostensible desire for a peaceful de-
nocratic solution. Soviet policy in
:<:orea is presented as based on con-
captions of the unification and in-
dependence of Korea, of four-
cower co-operation, of "trustee-
ship" and the rest. For three years
the Western powers-especially the
Americans-were kept in play seek-
ing for a solution on these lines.
But every step to reach agreement
was efIectively prevented by So-
viet obstruction, often on points
which then seemed incomprehen-
sible.
So the effective organisation and

my effective arming of S. Korea
was prevented or postponed. The
Americans hesitated to do any
thing that might imperil agree-
ment.

Meanwhile the Russians from
HIe very beginning, when the
ink was hardly dry on the Mos-
cow communique of December,
1945, went ahead with the polio
tical, economic and military
organisation of their own lone.
They talked unification, but
practised partition. The iron cur"
tain which they dropped along
the 38th. parallel was more im-
passable than any in Europe.
North Korea was almost com.
pletely isolated bo~ from the
South aNd the outside world.

"People's Democracy"
And behind the iron curtain

there was created a typical
"Peoples Democracy" under the
control of reliable Communists who
themselves obeyed orders from Mas
cow unquestioningly. With all the
usual apparatus of a "people's po-
lice" and the rest. All strictly to a
familiar pattern. And with an army
of some 200,000 men, Russian train
ed, Russian equipped. Russian or-
ganised: with modern artillery,
tanks and aircraft.
That stage passed the next was

by adroit diplomacy, to secure the
withdrawal of both the Soviet and
American occupation forces. That
was completed just a year ago,

Korea

In this way a situation had been
created from which operations
against the South could be conduc-
ted. The North was already well-,
organised, well-armed and corn-
plctely contrr.lled. The South was
still ill-organised, caught in tho
confusions inevitable in the first
phase of a new democratic regime:
and comparatively ill-equipped.
The first offensive was political
and propagandist. Northern efforts
were directed to mciting disorder,
to stirring up discontent, to dis-
rupting the economy and generally
attempting to weaken the demo-
cratic regime .n the. South, It was
a preliminary "softening up"
largely conducted by the Fifth
Column Communist elements 0,
by their dupes who were, often riot
without good reason, economic-
ally or politically discontented.

And' then when, one may
assume, the Communist Intel-
ligence Service reported that
conditions were now as favour-
able as could be hoped for, ccme
what was expected to be the
swift and final blow.
It is this long astute five-year

plan of preparation which is the
most significant and important
thing. It is a perfect :revelation of
Soviet intentions and methods.

In Germany
The parallel with Germany leaps

to the eye, In. Germany there was
the same profsssion of desire for
unification, combined with the
practice of partition and the build-
ng up of a Communist controlled
regime _behind the Iron Curtain
There was the same profession of
a desire for a fourpower agree-
ment, combined with the effective
sabotage of co-operation.
There was the same astute diplo-

matic game, designed to induce the
INestern Powers to postpone the
organisation of Western Germany,
while the organisation of Eastern
Germany was being carried out.
Stalin's preoccupation with this
was almost ludicrously apparent in
the Moscow negotiation of 1948.
Lastly there was the re-arming of
Eastern Germany combined with
bland suggestions that all occupy-
ing troops should be withdrawn,

The parallel is uncannily
exact. Stalin's mind, one feels,
often works in grooves. And the
conclusion is inescapabie. If the
Western Allies and the Western
Germans had fallen into the trap,
and the armies of occupation had
been withdrawn, we might have
seen not only North Korean
tanks crossing th 38th. para lie:
but East German tanks crossing
the Elbe in the name of "Peace,
Unity and Democracy."

(Continued from column 5)
Riet Lowe, "has never succeeded
in bringing together men of varr-
our colours and creeds as a family
fully conscious of its common ori-
gin and tics, despite the fact that
it has never ceased to preach that
chis is the true way-and I have
grave doubts that it will ever do
so while it confines its teachings
to a mere few thousand years of.
human history and ignores the
facts of pre-history.

"In some of its basic teachings
the Church has literally severed
man from these roots and placed
him on a pedestal which obscures
them from his VIew .

Research Into The Past

The time has undoubtedly arriv-
ed, he continued, "when individual
Governments should recognise the
real and practical value of reo
search into man's past if their poli-
tical officers are to appreciate the
present as they should-and in-
deed the future as well: How can
a political officer or an adrninis-
trator plan the harmonious future
of a preliterate people only recent-
ly emerged from the prehistoric
or how can he lay intelligent
foundations for the future, if he is
unfamiliar with their past? ThE
exploration of man's past has s
very real and practical value."

(This week we conclude the
lecture given by Professor van Riot
Lowe at the recent Science Congress
held in Salisbury),

"The main stress in history
should be on world history, treat-
ed in a manner to exhibit the com-
.non origin, diffusion and general
development of mankind. Wars
should be made to appear stupid
and tragic rather than glorious."

The emphasis, Professor van
Riet Lowe said, should be on
humanity and not on the nation or
group of nations into which a
child happens to have been bon}.
Recorded history does not treat
man as a student of biology does.
To most historians the whole
human story, prehistoric as well as
historic, is merely an appendix to
the book of biology and entirely
divorced from it.
Professor van Riet Lowe quoted

a well-known professor of philo-
sophy and religion as describing
the teaching of recorded history
only as "cut-flower civilisation."
He was urging a return to the
spiritual teaching of the Church
and an appreciation not of events
which took place in prehistoric
times before churches were
dreamt of but of the purely spiri-
tual aspect of life.
"Beautiful as cut flowers may

be, they are severed from their
sustaining roots,' he said, "the
sustaining roots," he said, "the
tual teachings of the Church,"
Faith Of The Church
The mere faith of the Church in

universality, said Professor van
(Continued in previous column)

LITERATURE AND LIFE:

"AGAINST THE STREAM;'
By Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

There has been sent to me a modest volume entitled, AGAINST
THE STREAM. It is a newly- pub lished account of the life of Father
Bernard HU93, who in a career of fitly years as a missionary did so
much for the spiritual and materi aJ help of Africans· Fittingly it
has been written by one who was Father Huss's disciple, the Rev.
Francis S himlek, C.M.M., and has been published by the Mariannhill
Mis3ion t)ress.

The ~ook is out of the ordinary. Along with a natural hero-
worshi p and an occasional sugg estion to the reader of over-lau-
dation/ the main emphasis of the volume is on how Fathsr Huss
was thwarted and frustrated, suspected and traduced, and how
the reaponse to his efforts was often feeble and laggard. This is
not a )new note in missionary biography which has any claim
to be realist, but the degree in wh.ch it is stressed makes this
bo ik unique. The title, AGAINST THE STREAM, indeed pro-
vides the key-note of the volume.

was of German of Africans. Later' there appeared
1876. His his ELEMENTARY ECONOMIC.3
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__-,:'.•~1" dUO others, i"'nt"'o""w"ri~t~t PROTECTION you're after
on agricultural and other subjects
for the African newspapers, and
in speaking on such subjects all
over the country. One day at
Lovedale he met the magistrate
who had urged him to take up
the gospel of the land. "Father,
you surprise me!" exclaimed thz
aged and now retired Native
Commissioner, "You have indeed
taken up the preaching of the
social gospel with a will. -But re-
member, you will receive no gra-
titude; you have set out along a
thorny path. I have given up my
preaching of co-operation."
The words were prophetic. The

day carne when as ~e lectured on
"Waste of Wealth in Africa," and
spoke of SOuth Africa baing like
a leaking tank, he was met witl-
a storm of abuse. On wakening
next morning he found a big
headline in a Bantu paper,
"Father Bernard Huss Squashe.I."

SUnshine And Shadow

'I'he years that followed were
years of minzled sunshine and
shadow. When he returned from
touring America, it was to find
himself superseded at Mariannhill,
with no explanation given. Radi-
cal elements among the people
whom he had lived to help attack-
ed him repeatedly. HiS efforts at
establishing co-operative societies
met with only partial success.
During the v aars Of the 1939-45
war, he was frequently questioned
by the police and his writings
were closely scrutinised. He had
great pleasure in assisting Bene-
dict Vilakazi, who first graduated
B.A., then M.A., and finally
D. Litt. But this Zulu scholar
died at the early age of forty-two.
Soon afterwards, Father Huss's
own health began to fail, and the
final stage was "one long chain r;;
physical torture."
It has been well said that

Father Huss was convinced that
the way he proposed to the Bantu
for their spiritual and material
advancement could only lear
them to Christ. Any other way
would inevitably lead to Chaos.
There, in a nutshell, was the pro-
blem- Christ or Chaos. So he
fought and suffered and overcame
in the power of Christ, "in his
lifelong endeavour to turn back
the tide of disaster which he saw
would engulf his beloved Bantu'
Children if they were not wholly
claimed for Christ,"
Despite all his travail. we mav

apply to this shy, awkward but
indomitable man the words that
provide the title of the BOOk:

"-
churc,

of saints
homes. His mother dedicated him
at birth to the work of God. Both
parents died within a fortnight of
each other when their son was
preparing for the priesthood. H'
was so stricken by this tragedy
that h:: dec.ded to quit the world
and all its distractions and join a
religious Order. He went to South
Africa and became a Trappist
Monk at Mariannhill in Natal.
His first charge was at Harden-

berg at the foot of the Drakens-
berg Range. Here he forgot
all personal comfort. He slept in
a hut without door or Window,
and during the winter months
contracted an ailment of the ears
which gradually led to the loss of
his S2nSe of hearing. Throughout
much of his working life he was
known as the "deaf man", who
was continually adjusting his
electrical hearing aids. From birth
he was blind in one eye ..

Fated Unpopularity
Later he went to Keilands, a

Mission On the Great Ke i River.
It was here that he first encoun-
t-rcd oppo-ition to his methods.
He found that the Mission fan!ili::;
had become too dependent 0:1
mission charity. The Mission had
fallen a victim to the insatiable
demands of "Bread Christianity"
from which there seemed no
escape. Father Huss set himself
against the system. m declared,
"We are here to help the Bantu,
not to spoil them; we are here to
establish the Christian Church,
not a public welfare society: nor
are we hera to create a generation
of paupers." He became unpc
pular, and this was not lessened
when he put off his cassock, put
his hand to the plough, and told
his flock that they should pre-
pare the land according to the
rules of dry farming. When he
left Keilands at the end of seven
years, it was with a heavy sense
that he had failed.

At Mariannhill
In 1915 he was apponted

Principal of St. Francis' College
at MariannhilL His work at Kei-
lands had been greatly influenced
by the remark of a magistrate:
"Fath..r, if you priests were as
eager to preach the gospel of the
land as you are to preach the Gos-
pel of Christ, then there would be
a future for our Natives, and the
Creator, Whom you serve, would
be just as pleased with your office
as He is now,- perhaps even better
pleased." At Mariannhill he reserv-
ed to himself the all-important
subject of th z teachinj of Agr;-
culture. While so c!'pagcd. Dr,
~6ram suggested that h : writ>
a book describing his thcnrv anr'
methods. Thus the:" (''''TP 0 hr
published his TEXT BOOK O~
AGRICULTURE, wli-h I-a, l:e'r
studied by hundreds of thousand,

I cannot hide that some have striven,
Achieving calm, to whom was given
The joy tbat mixes men with heaven;
Who. r~willg hard against the stream,
Saw distant gates of Eden gleam.
Nor dreamed that it was but a dream.
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How T<\ Gain Grateful To
Freedom Ohlange .

Now. in former times, a man
could leave his home, wife and
children to look for work, He
would. on his return home after
a number of years, find that all
!S w,IL His home would be in-
tact. To-day, however, if he re-
turns home after working else-
where for a number of years, ha
might find that his home is no
more: if not that. he might find
that the house is there all'i"ht
also his wife, but the number of
'Children multiplied.
Then there is the matter of

beer. It is true that our forebears
did take to drink. but this was
not to the same extent as
at present; there was little
drunkenness too. To-day, beer
and drunkenness have become a
curse and evil doing great harm
.0 us. We have become such
'iquor addicts that beer which
Ioes not rob us of our senses is
'lot wanted.

at a crucial time such as the pre-
sent.

What is more, most of his (,fT-
spring, nephews and nieces v, ho
owe so much to his wise guidance
and guardianship in the past, arc
still on the threshold of life. That
being so, they still needed his
valuable guidance.

May the Almighty bless his
soul, grant him eternal rest and
also bless his survivors and loyal
subjects. so that the Bakgaga
tribe may enjoy security, good
weal and prosperity.

R. W. D. Gaula, Cape Town,
writes: The saying. "caste the buc-
ket' where you are" came to my
mind once more when I read your
July 1 edition. I was greatly
touched, and recalled memories of
my teacher. Mr. D. G. S. Mtimkulu
whose name appeared in that
issue.
In his talks to students, he of tel'

used that saying. I have been un-
del' his instruction at Ohlangs
where he is now Principal. His
words have been my, compass and
whenever I am confronted with
difficulties, I use these words as
the key to unlock the prison gates
of such difficulties.
In helping his students along, he

has always shown the greatest
sympathy and displayed the great-
est care. The Africans' great weak-
ness, that of embarking upon an
undertaking only to abandon it
halfway, is something he cannot
stand. Hence the success he is
making at Ohlange.
There, the command, "pack and

go" is virtually unknown, for stu-
dents are not encouraged to aban-
don their studies halfway. It
might appear to the reader that I
must have gained something out of
the ordinary at Ohlange. No, not
necessarily so; . al. I gained was
valuable knowledge and good pre-
paration for life. That knowledge
and preparation I am now using
and. with perseverance, I shall
prevail.
Mr. Editor, let me ask you to

convey my best wishes to the
Principal and staff at Ohlange
Training Institute.

Last week, the Swiss Mission
-elebrated the 75th anniversary of
-ervtce among Northern Transvaal
:;hangaans and other tribes of
"ortuguese East Africa. A report
n "The Tsonga Messenger" tells
.he story of the mission, stating
hat wherever there have been
souls an dbodies to be healed in the
area where it works, the Swiss
Mission seems to nave been on the
spot during the last 75 years.
Its missionaries, men and wo-

men, have been intrepid, practical
Christian practising in a wide
field. An article in the journal
shows how the mission is trying to
help solve the problem of urban
\fricans; another discusses Chris-
ian education.
The Mission runs a hospital at

Elim which starteci in a hut near
Louis Trichardt 'n 1936.

Tributes
Church leaders and politicians

;Jay tribute to the Swiss Mission in
"The Tsonga Messenger." Among
.hem are Professor G. B. H. Ger-
dener on behalf of the missionary
council of the Dutch Reformed
Church; Rev. Edward Grant, Pre-
sident of the Christian Council of
South Africa who refers to the
high esteem .n which other reli-
zious bodies should hold the Swiss
Mission.

The Prime Minister, Dr. Malan,
_\TId Senator Edgar Brookes have
vritten forewords to this issue of
"The Tsonga Messenger." both
idmiration lOl: the woi'K 'ot mi
,wiss Mission.

SAWDWI"A'Y
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N. S. M. Miya, Bethlehem,
writes: Freedom is the great topic,
of the day among many Africans.
but African leaders are V"> blame
in scme measure for difficulrics in
the way. of that freedom.
Any race which has not reach-

ed certain standards of civilisation
cannot get freedom. Certain
hings there are which must first
be fought to gain freedom. 'I'hesz
He illiteracy arid ignorance.
Than, above that, we must also
strive to develop' our culture on
higher plains and also to con-
tribute materially to civilisation
- by way of invention. .
In other words. education li~'1st

come first and freedom will
'ollow automatically.
The freedom ideal ne-eds our

deepest thoughts, and the masses
should not be misled or mixed up
in their minds. The Ameru.a.i
Negroes have at least set us an
example, and if we adopt their
pattern or ad aut theirs to suit
our own purpose, we shall at
least achieve something higher
and better in status, in that
manner, than by resorting to
strikes, which do not pay.

Johnson Ncongwane, Alexandra
Township, writes: I have a grudge
against thos., . Africans who are
in the habit of talking about this
thing they call "dog's meat." It
would seem that when reference
is made to "dog's meat", the pE'r-
sons in mind are our sisters in
domestic service; that is, our
sisters known as kitchen girls.
This is an insult to our women-

folk, and the derogatory re-
ference creates in the minds of
Europeans the impression that we,
Africans, have neither lOVe or
respect for one another. Such
things, though se2mingly irrele-
vant and small, add to those
things . which account for our
present position.
If we hate being called

'kaff.rs" or "Nativ=s , why should
we ourselves indulge in the use of
derogatory refsrences among our-
'elves? Take care of the pennies
and the pounds will take care of
.heroselvcs. it is said. We seem in
1 hurry for great things and yet
gnore small points which hin 121
our progress. "Dogs' Meat"- 'OJ
bad! •

P. P. Thibedi, Makapanstad,
writes: Time is ripe for Africans
to plan along the lines of unity.
It is also important that Congress
=hould be spoken of as the one
and only link brmgina together
the different African tribes.
A'l to Congress itself, its aims

and cbj. cts should be made
known in a thorough manner to
all Africans of all sexes and ages.
Pr :grcs3ive nations have shown

that we must plan everything on
a proper footing. Now, there arc
a number of things which Crn-
l1l-e3S should do. Congress should
out up educational centre';
l1oUt8hGEtCli 'U'ntty arid honesty
among Africans.

Going back to pdu;:~iti(Jn, It
hould b2 the duty of Conare=s to
provide educational facilities f(,r
all thJSC children who are crow-
ded out of existing school'>. anr'
to see to it that no child leavE'~
school before comolet.v ~ the
sixth standard. We coul i work
along three-year or five-yEar
plans to achiev= this.

Four Africans, Elias Ditselo, Paul
Straight, Stephen Tufu. Solomon
Meno and an Indian, Appasamy
Sigamoney, were acquitted in the
Pretoria Magistrate's Court last
week of unlawfully convening 1)

meeting in Ladyselborne on April
30, or of wrongfully addressing a
\public meeting which had been
banned. They were also acquitted
of failing to obey an order to clean
the cell. All five were discharged.
After a two-hour summary of the

-ase, the Magistrate, Mr. H. J. van
der Walt said: "The Court. has de-
cided that there was no oroof that
'he Minister of Justice prohibited
.he meeting, nor can it be deduce?
from the evidence that any suci
ban existed."
The charge related to meetings

banned in connection with May
Day demonstrations.

Detests Reference
To "DOQS' Me3f'

SWISS MISSION
HOLDS 75th
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
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Great Loss To
Mphahlele Tribe

BUILDINIi sOEIElY
C. L. Matime, Jeppe, write3:

The death of Chief Phatudi Mpha
hlele is a great loss to the Mpha,
hlele tr.be. The tribe has lost a
pilot whose foresight and vision
played a great part in steering
the tribe safely through sto 'J:lY

times. It is greatly regrert=d
that his death should have '0~'W

What Congress
Should Do

41A Harrison St.
Between Market

and
Commissioner Sts,
JOHANNESBllIU.

Write to' P.O.
BOX 6775

Johannesburg
For information.

Shocked By

Mahlaba a bohloko a bobolisang a nyamela
feela ha ho tlotsitsoe ka SLOAN'S. E
sebelise bakeng sa MAHLABA; MESIFA E
TIILENG, E KHATHETSENG. NOKO E
(-toLOreraCHO, r fOI<OI,(OT"l-Q, t teL ..

LA 0 TIlLENG, MAOTO A RURUHILENG.

Ignorance
D. Mag, Maize, Kraaipan,

writes: Oftimes I have been
hocked bv ignoranga even among
ha so-called elite among us.
Conversation on current event,
-xpcses lack of knowledge of day
o dav developments, this sugg.cs_
t:ng in itself that the number of
Afr.cans who read newspancvs
-x-riod icals and 'JI c ks must l;:>
__ l ......4. .... ,....l~... &> __ ..... 11

I beli_ve there must be te:!chers
who would not be able to an,
wer questions set for standard
=ix pupils. questions on the All
Blacks. Seretse Khama and the
like.

IfJ. fact, manv teachers read
nothing more than the ordinary
school reader. and this is done
during reading lessons with pu-
pils. I can attribute this to nothing
but sheer laziness. •
Yet~ thev will t?ll VOU that

'ead:ng makes a rr an! I have
heard it said that reading is the
lazy man's hobby; this, of course.
.s something to expect from
people who are too lazy to read
anything.
A line of defence sometime,

ak .n by these people too lazy to
read, is that newspapers cost tOJ
much. But the point is that many
ouch people rec.=ive their pay
regularly and could well afford
3d. each week for a newspaper.
Fr~n.!:. the te.ac~er's point of

view. r aading IS Important and
10b~dv should give instruction
to a class if they are ignorant of
urrent events, How. for instance.
is a teacher going to' instruct his
lass in civics when he himself
hardly knows what gOES on out
,ide the classroom?

LOAN'S ACQUITTED
BY COURT

MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S.
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you \V ILl, B.E AMAZoKlJ A.r WHAT yUU UA.N
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AFRiCAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
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Worried Over
His Fellows

M. D. Mtimkulu, Parys, writes:
A. question I often ask myself is:
1re we. Africans of to-day, ,1I,y
better than our for2bears?

Yes. in a way we are; but if we
ook into the me-ning 9f civilis a-
ion, we shall find that we fall
far short, and - are lacking in
many respects to qualify under
hat t.rm.
Now, We all Lnow that with

only a farthing short, the sum
total of money below twenty
hill.ings in value cannot be
"alled a pound. The same ',hini!
nolies with .rogard to the term

civilisation; lack of ope small
quality in this matter .di.3:1uaJii!cs
us from be'ng called civilised.

Hurrah lor Happy Babies!1
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Sues Three Members
Of Moroka BoardNEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR

\Jeing experienced because the
tory spread that bait laid do,",:n
for locusts was intended to kill
camels.

Arising out of the boycott and
attack on Bantu Bus Service buses
on December 6, 1948, after one of
the buses belonging to this firm w~s
involved in a collision with a tram
at a level crossing near Nancefield
on December 3, is an action for
£5000 damages claimed by Mr.
Fr~derick Ngema, managing direc-
tor of the company, against three
members of the Moroka Advisory
Board.

The action. the longest and most
expensive civil case. i~ the. history
of the Native CommISSIOner s Court
in Johannesburg, started on
November 17 last year. The record
of evidence last week on the 26th
day of hearing oJvered 673 pages
and exhibits comprised 40 pages of
documents.
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NIGERIA:

A Nigerian, Obabunmi Aina, who
arrived in London 18 mont~s ago to
study law, was faced WIth t~~
difficult problem of finding a flat in
which to live. After a great deal
of searching a 6-roomed flat was
found for Aina, who is 29 and
married. But the price wa~ .too
high, Then, after much bargumms.
the landlord agreed to a mimmum
orice of £80 and 3200 coconuts .. So
Aina wrote to his father wh.o IS. a
minor chief near to Lagos, Nigeria.
In return he; received two tons
17cwt. of coc.,nuts. Some of these
he sold to merchants and the re-
mainder he gave to the landlord
together with £8(1 The landlord
happened to be a greengrocer, so
he was able to dispose of the co-
-onuts and Aina got his flat. To
complete the story, Aina sent for
'lis wife. who now keeps house for
him while he studies.

DURBAN:

Durban's estimated losses on
Native housing for 1950/51 is
'£202,336, according to the report
of the 1950/51 estimates prepared
bv the city treasurer. The losses
'\~ill be met from the reserve of
the Native general account and the
Kaffir beer account.

LONDON:

The report of the Commission of
Enquiry which investigated the
circumstances arising out of the
marriage of Seretse Khama to
Ruth Williams, an Englishwoman,
will remain a secret government •
document, the Prime Minister, Mr.
Attlee, told the House of Com-
mons last week.

CENTRAL AFRICA: ELISABETHVILLE:

A Gold Coast spokesman at the
Inter-African conference at Elisa-
beth ville in the Belgian Congo
said that the largest regular move-
ment of Native male workers came
from the High Commission Terri-
tories of Bechuanaland, Basuto-
lana and Swaziland. About 100,000
men from these territories go tc
South Africa each year.

c;,v,f PUC(}(JS'S 1V,m,
TEN DjERFOOT
__ - (/I1P",p/OI1/---

TENNIS SHOES

Central and East Africa are
being threatened by the worst
locust invasion of the present cen-
tury. Experts. including a rep~e-
sentative of Britain's Colomal
office, are gathering in Nair~bi,
Kenya Colony. to plan a campaIgn
to control and destroy the swarms
of locusts and their breeding
places. In Somaltland, trouble isA GOODWEAR PRODUCT

---~I~I---------------------------------------
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EAR
BY TAKINC

EASY MUSIC LESSONS
and become a lUUSICAL STAR with your own DIPLO;UA through
the AFRICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC. where you learn to play
JAZZ or CLASSICAL music on any Instrument. Never mind if you
have no musical knowledge or tr aining. We guarantee that, with
your co-operation, you will be able to PLAY YOUR FAVOURITE
INSTRUMENT and take YOUR DIPLOl\<IA in a \"ort time.
Cut out form below and send with money order immediately
for the "African Academy of Music" Correspondence

Course.
--------- CUT HERE ----------

'AFRICAN ACADEL\1Y OF L\lUSIC'
243, Bree Street, Johannesburg.

I wish to enrol as a Student of the "African Academy of Mustc.'
for the Correspondence Course of Lessons and my DIPLOMA in
THEORY. I want to learn to play the (name of instrument)

Payment Plan No, L
I enclose Money Order for £5/5/- being full payment

~ complete Course.
~ Payment Plan No.2.
I enclose Money Order for £1/1/- being the first of six monthly =S payments of £1/1/- <Total £6/6/-). gJ

o ~

for the ~

~

Name ...........................•.....•......................

Address

Date _ .

_ PLEASE WRITE EVERYTHING IN CAPITAl. LETTERS -
CLEARLY

CUT HERE

WHO IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

All the girls admir .. Peter. Yet only a little while 3~O he was
thin and ill. At the end of hi, day's work ' ..c was weak and
tir",1 :''-- 1-_ '-~'. Williams l'ink Pills. They helped
made him the strong, ~ood which fed Ns 1i'~ItflJ..orre¥l,c~~
They ~an help you tn tl.calthy, b»..........- t
meal if you want to £ i ,,-oener.
Don.t accept anything else in place of the genuine

DrWilliallls
PINK PILLS
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE:::.:.:.;,,;,~:.:~ D.W.(N)6-4a_

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

TO THE SECRETARY,UNION COLLEGE,DEPT.

P.O. BOX 3541,JOHANNESBURG.
Co The COuree I W'Dt 10:Please tell me about your Hom' Study Uti".

COURSE

NAME ---::::::::::::~~:~::~::~::-_. __ .._. _
ADDRESS _------------------
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SHAKE OFF
that
COUGH!•Distilled from natural herbs,
Liquiruta gives sure relie],

\,,"Its penetrating, healing vapour
soothes inflammation, promptly'
checks infection. Get a bottle
from your chemist or store
without delay. In the event of
difficulty in obtaining: write to
HILL & EVERETI, (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

For BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, CATARRH,

WHOOPING COUGH,

WHEEZING, Etc.

,..,."""""",.,.,.,.,."may be
"""""""", """""""""", attacking

'..Y!!!at this
moment!

GIVE
YOl'R FACE

that

"NE\V LOOK"kFD _

use

LADEN'S

LITE-SKIN
~~~i:Itt". "- ..w:;«I

CREAM.

Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooldax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sy:.-
tern thorouahly. Li.ghtcns "ne! Whitens the skin

and complexion. Removes pimples
ulld blot(,;1l~s. uarl< putchcs and
\vrinkles_

.BRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

t'! _ ne'" j:ll'
including postage

Oblaimill.l' ;1' U,v Border
(hemi~nl ('or")or<ltion. CHFMISTS
P.O "-lox 1~:-). l\1:Jrket ~qll:1re
EAST I~ONDO~.

_"7/U

Availoble in just the shodes YOU wonf
JfAvailabl.e in 19 shades K A [.TON Efrom paint and hardware

stores everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1231,

Johannesburg. . wall fin ish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD .. Coogalla, Durban.
HPaintmakers to the Nalion" •

AI:l.k. your IOt;al .Panlleu\)(, 11,."", .. "r" •• ,
W Box ll~:ll, .Jolianne"hurg.----

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The .. can't-be-done brigade" and
the .. wait till next weekers" stand
qhast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' i.UVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FA~T

.1.pUPRd
MANDY 1=0.
IIiSTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
~JWIj
6WJe~COLDS
~
fldcaf ~ AWtd
~~

No. 52~

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
loothes pain away in a flash and calms the nerves
as nothi?g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banlshe.s colds and 'flu overnight. It savel
lying UP-It saves money-it saves time.
F'!rthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
With surfac~ conditions. It. strikes deep at
the underlYing causes of pam and illness. I.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise
• ASPRO ' is tested to the full-it comes throulh
With flying colours.

FAMILY'S SUFFERING,
SOOTHED AW"AY

Dear Sirs, P.O. Deweudorp, O.P.S.
Owing to the lood results obtained from • ASPRO' In 0Uf'

home, I feel obliged to tell you about It. I alwa.ys suffered from
• dull heada~he and nerve pains In my neck, and althou.lth I tried
many remedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised m.
to ~ke • ASPRO ' and after \he second dose I felt quite better
a~d Inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO • for
hl~ I,ood health; it was the only thing that did any good (or hi!
ICI3t1cl; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by the use of • ASPRO '. Our little son, who suffered from hl,h
~;e.r A;~R~e~.dachC$ since a ba.by. has been soothed and helped

Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been our best household remedy.
and not a day passes that we do not make use of it.

Yours faithfully,
H. S. HENNING (1'IrI..).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL

ENGLISH
39 (B) COMMISSIONER STREET,

COMMERCIAL TRADING CO.,

LITABA KA BO KHUTSOANYA.4NE

Mo go yon a Segwedi ya Seetebo-
sigo re latlhegetswe ke bana ba di-
kolo Uitkyk morwa wa ga rre Sea-
kgoa wa dingwaga tse 19. Yo mo-
ngws e ne e le morwadia Dipholo
wa dingwaga tse 11 wa Gelukspan. banna Ie basadi ba tiisa manyalo
Mo Rescrveng go tshwerwe thobo a bona kerekeng,

ka natla. Dijalo di eme sentle leha Re jele lenyalo la rnohlankana
thaga ekile ya tlhasela mabele. Titus Rankie Samuel Masoka Ie

moroetsana Nora 'Mamokanye
Molefe. Ho ne ho hlabiloe khomo
Ie tse khuts'oanyane. Ho monate
re ja linama meketeng ea manya
10.
Baeti mona re bona Morena Ie

mof. J. R Sello ba koana Bodibe-
ng ba Likubu. Mr le Mrs H. Le-
khethoa ba kile ba chakela koana
Durban. Mr Jacob Mogotsi 0 boo
lutu ka kotsi ea no-tsotsi,
Kereke e ncha ea A. M. E. e qa.

lehile 'me re e sheba hore e tla
ba e 'ngoe e ntle ka ho fetisisa. Re
lla le ba Mr le Mrs D. Mathole ka
ho lahleheloa ka lefu ke moradi
oa bona oa bobedi.

MARQUARD: Maoba ka 1 July
ho bile Ic mokete 0 moholo oa li-
pina. Mokete ona e ne e le oa se-
kolo, ho no ho bina hlopha se se-
holo se tsamaisoa ke Monghali
Daniel Shuping Ie se senyenyane
se tsamaisoa ke Zachariah D.
Mphats'oe.
Monyako ho ne ho erne Mr. Li-

khoele Ie Mr. E. Kornetsi, Molula-
setulo e ne e Ie Monghali Peter
Qhobokoane. Lihlopha tse peli tse.
na tsa bina harnonate haholo.,

E ne e se motho e ne e Ie suo
thella koo, ka bakaleo chelete le
eona ea ba ngata ho e neng e batla
e tsietsa ha e baloa.

Ha June e fela likolo Ii ile tsa
koaloa. 'me mesuoe e latelang e
chaketse mahaeng: Messrs. B.
Khoanyana le P. Qhobokoane, D.
Shuping Ie Z. Mphats'oe., E ka
Molimo 0 ka ea Je bona, me ba
khutla ka khotso.

26. 6. 50. 0 fitlhilwe ke mogogi J.
Mmusi a thusanya le Moevangedi
J. J. Mookie.

o THIBA LITSEBE

Balemi ba Reserve ba erne sentle.
Bo-morwa Molamu ba rekile ma-
chini yo a nhathang. Mo Reserveng
mabele pee mmopo pee Go a kgo-
rwa. Ba gatela-pele Ma=Afrika.-
J. O. Sepeng.

PIETERSBURG: Re tlogetjwe
ke mogolwa rena ka di 5 July yo
a bitjwago Mphiri Tleane. Mohu
n loetjo sebaka se se telele se se
l=kanagn kgocdi tse tsheletseng,
Erile ka di 5 July moroa Mphiri
a tloga kwa Pietersburg location
a ya koa Pietersburg hospital rna
we tatagwo a bcgo a ishitjoe ntshe
gore a alafiwe a hwetja a tlogile.
Ke ge moroa moho a kitima go

ya go botja rangwane-agwe S
Madisha Tleane yo a dulago kowa
Roodepoort, Moho a rwalwa a
ishoa gae ga Maja go rwabatjywa
go ntatagoc Leputu,

:....-.I. Kgnhlishi
POTGiETERSRUST: Diphuthego

tsa Berlin Mission cii na ie moeng
e mozolo mono Suid Afrika lenya-
gao KC' molaodi oa modiro wa
Berlin Mission. Director Bren-
necke. 0 thomile go etela diphu-
thego tsa sinote ea Nord Transvaal
ka kgwedi ya May gomme maeto
a gagwe a aruma ka go kgobo-
kana ga sinote nag eng ya Tswetla
setaseng sa ga Sebasa rna go ru-
taco rnoruti Schultz.

E bile le+habo le legolo go baruti
Ie bats-ita ba diphuthego. Ra ako
diswa ka tsa moya le tsa rnrrr-le
Re fihlil'" ga Sebasa ka la 1 July
e Ie Mokihelo. Ka la 2. e leng la
mor",na Director Br2nnecke a 11118
IU(jbokano ka tirelo 1;:a go re ako·
disa ka Johanne 14. 23-31.
Xo tloxa faa lerole la thunva ka

rlitirelo Ie ke merero go fihlela ka
1a 7 July. He ka sn lehale mafo10-
folo a monlti Schultz Ie Jefr01.1 Ie
matichere a bona a go direla
baeng.

Director 0 dula koana B~r1in
mosate wa K~reke Jeremane. Ka·
moso 0 tla ya gO bona diphutheo;(.
t';a Transvaal-Borwa g~ a gedit~f
...."r\ (TO) tsa N'ltal Ii> Freistata Ie
Kana. Eka 1(' East Afrika 0 tla V1

A ~0ren:1 a k", a ba feleg::tse ka
dith~('c;ofatso tsn mmel~ 0 thabile-

Kc sitoa Ie ho bolela hore rc xo Ie n~(,va (\ thabilexo.
ilt.!il_htl?!~_I{tl .• bo_~e.:...JtQJlJ!'L~!a I -E .Mi.tmabo1fl

SCHILD PAD NEST: Ka la di
2] June 1950. ka ura ya 9 a.m. re fa-
lIetswe ke Ntate wa rona Mr. D
L. Mogale 0 patilwe ka la di 25
June 1950. Mosebetsi Wa phitlho
ya gagwe 0 ile wa bulwa ke Mr.
A. Ibmokoka (Evangelist wa Ke-
reke ya Hermansburg) ka psalm
ya 103 verse 11 (eleven).

. Mosebitsi 0 ile wa ba mogolo
ruri ka baka la gore ntate yo e-
be ele kgosana ya motse wa ba
Mogale. Bogolo ba gagwe bobe
bole byale ka kgosi mo mesebe.
tsing yohle.
Ntate lVI,ogale e be ele motho yo

mogolo, yo ge nkabe keletso ere.
kwa, rekabe re rekile dikeletso
tsa gagwe. 0 tlogetse ba ntl0 ya
gagwe gamogo Ie setshaba mo
matshwenyegDng a magolo ruri.
Bongata byo bo bego bole teng
polo kong ya gagwe ebe ele 507. E-
mpa motlhomphegi 0 ebe ele
motho yo abego a godile feela
ge nkabe ese malwetse obe a se.
ntsc a kgona go sepela gabotse Ie
go itshel.)eletsa.-E. M. Mohlame.

Monate oa mona ke 0 thibang Ii-
tsebe. hobane students Ii be li. le
teng tsohlo 'me ba etsa menyaka,
Ka Ii 8 July rna students a ne a na
Ie lekhotla, molula-setulo a ne bua
a re e ne e Ie le monate ka mokhoa
o ke keng oa hlalosoa habonolo.

SabaJi ba neoang likoranta tsa
Bantu World ke Mamalaesha ba
eketseha ka mokhoa 0 tsotehang
khoe:i e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe ho Ii
seng Ii tsamalsoa ke bah lanka-
nyana ba bane. Motsamaisi oa
tsona oa pele Mf.shack Tau 0 ile
Vereeniging ho ea lula teng.

Kerekeng ea Methodist ho bile
le mokete 0 moholo oa ba Mo-
khatlo oa ba bacha. 'me batho ba
neng ba le teng ba ne ba feta 569.

Ba ne ba haketse ebile e ka ba so
ba 'kenn hona leholimonz. hoo lc
ba so bee leeto kerekeng ba He ba
ea ba sen a sepheo.

-'Mamalaesha

WESSELSBRON: Maoba ka Ii
May ke hare patetsoe ke Botha·
ville Ie Hoopstad ka pitikoe Hoop-
stad eon a e bile ea tla 1e ba leso·
koane: Ka ha Ii sa tsebaneng li sa
hauhallane tsa kopana, ra bona me·
hlolo Ie limakatso bana ba bolaea
baeti. ba ba shapa hore ba tsa·
maee pelo Ii Ie nts'o.
Ke se ke sa bue ka Lija Batho,

lets'eare lohle e hlotse e ntse e Ie
Lija Batho! hoo IE: Tsipa-sehole a
bileng a khotsa hore joak e-be e Ie
eng 'me ba be ba haketse ruri ba
phura·phura.

Ho hloka bao ba ka bapalang Ie
bona. Mona haufi Ie bona; maoba
kG Ii 25 June ke ha ba betoa kc
pelo ba Iutuhela Dinare (Kroon.
stad) hobane e Ie khale ba utloela
ka bona, ba ba hlaetsa mahlo ha ba
ba bona ba Ie baputsoa ke lehla·
bathe; tsa hlabaka Dinare, emp8
tsa hlaba lefecla·felane.
Tse phura-phura feela Lija-bathG

tsa ba tsa phura Ie masapo a bats'e.
puoa ba Dinare-Mosotho 0 re ha e
rraloe mokoting empa bona ba e
qala teng : Ke bana ba latelang ba
Iija-batho :-
Mrs. E. T. T. Molebeleli, Miss M

Matube. J. Malolane, I. Mogoaladi
I. Se:lhapelo. A. S. Nchochoane, Ie
T. T. Molebeleli. Ba batlang he
bona ba ka tla rona ha re ba ts'abe

-T. T. H. Molebeleli.

GELUKSPAN: Ka Seetebosigo a
Ie 9 Ie 10 e ne e Ie sempheteke go
fete mo Reserveng. E ne e Ie phadi-
sana ya dikolo di Ie 9.

Ka letsatsi lantlha go beile me-
"shameko (sports) Lero1e Ie ne Ie
b('ta :<olobe. Metshameko e na yu
tshwar\va tsatsi lotlhe.

Eri!e ha baatlhodi ba bega di-
nhod! ga nna jaana. Bana ba bagolo
ba ba ohadileng ya baa Celukskao
1st Prize (trophy) sejana se se to-
nna. Mo goba ba botlana Rosendal
1st Prize sejana se sennye.
Ka lona tsatsi leo go ne go Ie

mGokamedi wa dikolo Mor. F. J.
Meintje3 0 ile a kgothatsa dikolo
a di lakaletsa go gatela pele. 0 ile
a Iebogwa ke tlhogo ya se:<olo sa
Gelubspan.

Erile ka di 10 June gwa be go
tlaa phadisano ya dikopelo. Mo-
atlhodi (adjudicator) Mor S. M.
Mphahle~e a goroga ka sejanaga
sa Mor. Mohlabi a na Ie mosupisi.
thuto Mor. d· M. Sekgetha Ie mo-
humagadi wa gagwe Ie tlhogo ya
sekolo sa Ditsobotla Mor. d. Ma-
bote· Go ne ga dubega.
Erile ha moatlhodi a bega gore

ba ba phadileng ke ba fe, a tlhalosa
jaana:

Ba bagolo (Senior Choir) mo ko.
Delong ya Sekgowa Ie Setswana ga
phala De Hoon School. Sa ba bei.
leng No.2 mo Sekgoweng e beile
Uitkyk School No. 2 mo Setswa.
neng Gelukspan. Ba bannye
Gelukspan, No.3 De Hoon. Bona
ba ne ba na Ie sefE-Ia se le- sengwe
sa sekgowa.

Ka di 10. 6. 50 re na ra latlhe-
gelwa ke Mor Sam Mafata mOl'uti-
sibana (teacher) ya pele ya sekolo
sa Gelukspan. 0 ne a rut a dingwa-
ga di Ie 8. Phitlho e beile ka di
11. 6. 50 mo mosong. Thero e ne ya
tshwarwa ke Mogogi A. Sehoole a
mo rereb ka Luka 23: 41-43. Batho
n ne e Ie 500. Madi a dithuso e beilC'
e9.

E Mong
Ka di 25. 6. 50 1'a latlhegelwa ke

mogogi wa kereke ya Luthere Mor,
Isaac Moilwa. 0 fitlhilwe ka di

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la li 8
July, 1950, re bile Ie baeti ba 1. O.
T. T .. ba tsoang maane' Jagers-
ionteln baa neng ba' tlile ho etsa
Dapali ea 'mino (Concert) mono
ha rona mo kerek~ng ea Metho.
dist Cturch S. A.
Mosebetsi oa buloa ka pina ea

13 secoaneng ke monghali F. S
Lefafa ea n~ng a lutse setilong
'mp ha rapela moefangeli oa We.
sele e leng J. S. Legoale.
Fa moraho ha thapelo moefa.

ngeli Lllgoale a amohela baeti ka
mantsoe a a monate 'me are s~be.
tsang baeti sebaka 'ke Sa lona ka.
ieno.
'Mino oa tsoelela pele. ba bina
banyana ba Mary Black Birds. Ka

BACK
\ .

GYMS!
TO

GYMS!I
SCHOOL

GYMS!!!

BLAZERS For Do)'s and Girls
(: ]"!'(,11 , jlarool1

BOYS' CAPS
BOYS' VESTS

'nete ha sha lehong ha sala molo-
ra, ra bohela mahlo a be a t'solo-
ha meokho.-d. S. Legoale.

TSHWANE: Kgoeding tsa mari-
ha tjena ke mekete ea manyalo a
bahlankana Ie baroetsana esita Ie

LEFU

Ka maswabi re tsebisa lefu la
Mrs Nahum James Mampane wa
20 Tlale Street, Pelandaba, Mofu
o kutse matsatsi a mane feela a
hlabeha e Ie la Bobeli mme a hlo-
kahala ka Moqebelo oa la 1 ho
July. E ne e le e mong oa mafu-
mahadi a merapelo oa kereke ya
A. M. E.

Tsa Letsalsi Le Leholo
WallmanslhalMoiseng

• t h I no ne ho ts'oeroeKa la Ii 25 dune sekolong sa Setdemen sc 00,

mokete 0 moholo oa kamohelo ea m osuoe 0 mocha M. d. N. K· MOlo~e
(B.A. S.A.) eleng eena hloho ea sekolo sco. Lichaba ka mano-uosta
Ii ne bokane teng. Bamemuoa ba tsoang titulo ka titulo bana Ie ba-

tsoali ba motse ba ne ba tlile ka bongata.

Molula setulo oa mosebetsi e ne Lefifi, E. Mabuse, Mr. M. Make,
ele Mr. 1. R. Mokoape. Mosebetsi 0 Mr. N. R. Motsoaledi, Mr. W. Mo-
ile oa qala ka nako ea leshome ho- koape, Mr. Mofolo. Mr. M. Mokoa-
seng, Oa buloa ka mantsoe a ma- pe, Mr. K. Masilo.
khutsoanyane a thapelo ke Moruti Libui e bile motsamaisi oa Ii·
P. Setshedi. koro (superviser) Mokone, Mr.

Ka mor'a pulo molula setulo a G. Nakenc mosuoe 0 moholo oa
nka nako ka ho tsebisa Baeti lc ho
hlalosa lebaka la mokete 00. Baeti sekolo sa Orlando High School,
Ie bahlomphehi baneng ba le tong Ugaka W. F, Nkomo oa Lady
ke: Messrs S. Mckone, M· Ngolase, Selborne, Pretoria, Mr. d. C. Mo-
A. Vena, F. Magagane, M. T. Vuso. loi:;i oa Orlando High School, Mr:
J. C. Moloisi B.A., S. J. Molope, Make oa kantoro ea Mookamedl
Dr. W· F. Nkomo B.A., B.Sc.. oa likolo Ie Moruti S. S. Tema.
Ch.B., M.B., Mr. le Mrs. N. G. Mo- Kaofcla Iibui Ii ilc tsa buoa ka
kone. bokhelcxc bo matla. Tsa bonts'a ka

Ba bang Mr. F. Phiri. Mr. Kho- mehlala e mcngata Ie mekhoa eo
mo, Mr. Maumakoane, Rev. S. S thuto e fumanoang ka eona e bile
Tema, Mr. Nakene B.A.. Mr. and e batlehang ho haha tsoelopele ea
Mrs. G. Matseke, Mrs. P. Mosaka, sechaba se sets'o. Libui tsa kopa
Mr. le Mrs. 'I'lagadi, Mr? S. Mo- kutloano ea batsoali le rnatichere,
tsoenyane, Mrs. A. Conalaza, Mr tsa khothatsa, tsa eletsa batho le
Boyang, Mr. Madivandela B.A. mosuoe 0 mocha ka mokhoa 0 sa
Rev. p. R. Setshedi, Mr. J. Setlha·

P Iobaleherig.
tlole, Mr T. Ditlopo, 1. Komane, THABO EA MOSUOE LE· BANA

Mosoue e mocha le bantlo ca hac.
ba thabela ho fumana limpho tsena
tse tsoang ho metsoalle.
Lesiba le tsoang ho (School Com-

mittee) Lekhotla la Sekolo, selibelo
sa mol ora oa koae se tsoang ho me-
suoe ca sekolo sa settlement school.
nku Ie shilling e Ie 'ngoe .£1. Is. e
tsoang sckolong sa Saulspoort ho
mesuoe ea sona.

Libuka tsc tsoang ho mesuoe ea
Lutheran School, le ho sekolo sa
Bon-Accord, Ie ho Mr. Madivandle-
la oa sekolo sa Onderstcooort. Ko-
leke ea chelete e bile ,£3. 9s. 6d.
tsohle lia Icbohcloa.
Mpho ea sets'oants'o sa khomo

e ile ea fuoa Mr. E. Mathabe ke
Settlement School Committee Ie
Lekhotla la basadi ele teboho ka
thuso ea £90 eo a ileng a thusa ka
eona kahong ea sekolo se secha sa
Settlement School.

VREDEFORT: Ka la 18 ho Phup.
jane matempele a Koppies ka tlasa
tsamaiso ea Bro. Esterhuizen e leng
G. Sup. ea lVIatseliso Temple. ba

Mosebetsi oa phihlo 0 ne 0 neba hlasetse motsana oa rona oa
tsamaisoa ke moruti N.· B. 'I'a- Mokoallo, ho tla hoeletsa tsa boi-
ntsr a tlatsitsoe ke moruti Se- timi. •
kwenya le balli ba fetang rna- Litokisetso tsa ho amohela mate.
kgolo a mahlano ka bongata mpele ana Ii entsoe ke Bro. M.
Mesebetsing ea kereke mofu e Pheko e leng Grand Superinten-
bile senatla 'me esita Ie moo dent ea Morning Star Temple le
medirong ea sechaba e ne e IE Bro. Rev. L. N. Lethoba e leng
motho ea ka pele. Re lahlege-
tsoe ke mofumahadi ea mafolo G.S. ea Bethel Temple.
folo ea ratang kutloano Ie kopa- Tsebeletsong tsa hoseng baeti ba
no. rona ba ile ba Iurrana Iibaka like-
Bapedi ba lahlegetsoe ke lesol€. rekeng tsena:-Wesele. A.M.E. IE

o siha morena James Ie mora Scotch-Bro. Esterhuizen manE
Enos. moradi Paulina Queen Ma- Wesele a puruma hore ritlo e tsitsi·
mpane. A re roaballe ka kgotso. nyehe, ka mantsoe.ana:'-Ngoaneso

-Semal1yamanyane, ha u re ha u noe joale empa u S&
bone molemo oa ho thusana Ie rona
ho loantseng linD tse tahang, u
joale ka monna Ie mosali ba nki-
leng mesaqa ea melamu 'me ba
otla setopo sa ngoanabo bona ea
hlotsoeng ke joala, 'me a oetseng
forong kapa seterateng.

Ka mora tinare tsoseletso ea eba
ea tonanahali hara motse-Ientsoe
e Ie, Ie reng: "Lazaro tsoa mo. U
tle ho ba phelang-Iahla mahlaha-
hlela a lefu."

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARl'MENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA

(oft Municipal Market)
Phone: J-3314.

KOPANO LE

CIRLS' GYMS Blut'k, XllYY, Green, and Brown.
,\11 I'iz('<-' from 14/6
GIRLS' BERETS WhitC', Blul'k, )[arooll, at 2/11
GIRLS' BLOOMERS XllY_V, Pink, RIm'. at 2/6

BLAZERS! .BLAZERS!

S·W· AFRIKA
Lekhotla la J(ahlolo la Kopano

~a Selekane sa Lefats'e. Ie ile la
phfltlalatsa kahlolo ea lona nyeo·
eng ea South Afrika ha e ne e
tseka litoka tsa heo tsamaisa puso
ea naha ea South-West Afrika
kahlolo ea Lekhotla lena Ie Pha.
hameng la Molao. e bolela hore
South Af,..ik;:l ha f' na m:jtl;> a
.. «",.>IV mJIisent! oa tsammso ea
naha ea South-West Afrika. matla
ea e ka bang Ie oona ke ao e ka ;}
leheloang ke Kopano ea Selekane
<;e Mebuso.
Lekhotla Ie fumane hore South

~Ne<;t Afrika e ntse e Ie naha e
ntseng e tlamahane Ie melao ea
bolisa ea Lekhotla la League of
Nation'> ea la 17 Ts'itoe, selemong
c;a 1920. Lekhotla la ba la supa
hore 'MUSt) oa Konano 0 boletse ka
makhetlo-khetlo hore 0 tsamaisa
bolisa ba naha eo ho ea ka lirapa
Ie litemana tsa molao oa Kaloso
'la League of Nations.

Danna ba Komiti ba ile ba
utloana hore 'Muso oa KOP3-
nang, 0 ntsc 0 Uanngoa ke
lits'oanelo tsa litemana tsa
Lekhotla la Sechaba boliseng
ba naha eo, Ie hore e lokela
ho etsa raporoto kamehla ka
ha baahi ba naha eo, esita Ie
hona ho felisa lipelaelo tsa
bona pele ho Selekane sa
Mebuso.

Leha ho bile ho Ie joal0, ha se
hore 'Muso oa Kopano 0 tlamelloa
ho beha bolis'a bohle ba eona tlas'a
Lekhotla la Selekane sena, eona e
tla lisa ka tlas'a Selekane sa
Mebuso.
Ka nako ea lilemo tse 'ne.

Seboka sa Selekane sa Mebuso, se
1e batla eka South Afsika e ka
hla ea oela tlas'a bolisa ba UNO
'eela. Hoo ho ile ha hlaha ka le-
':>aka la South Afrika ho se phethE
tseo Seboka sena se neng se se
batla. Ie hore taba ena e be e bE
kapele ho Lekhotla la Molao, ke
hoba South Afrika' e ne e se sa
mamele Seboka se Selekane sa
Webuso.

nlac·k, X[I\'~',

18/3
('aeh 1 1_
('a('h 1/-

HII~ from \1:-' :mcl say!, l1lonf'y
SALE NOW ON

dOHANNESBURG.

-Oa Teng.

-Pax

~1.A~~JI LA. RRILLIANTINE
THE NEW & DIFFERENT HAIR OIL WHICH

GIVES YOUR HAIR THAT ATTRACTIVE
NEW LOOK.

P.Y<'rY paeht ("ontail1f1 1 hottl(' ('Iassilla & 1 piece of
101iet soap. PostC'cl free against P ... O. or stamps

for 2/(;
To &LASSIQUE PRODUCTS (Pty) Ltd.,

71 Earll Street,
Ophirton, dOHANNESBURG.

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo ubangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
banguni babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

. Kune~ali ~lingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
nhke futhl kumkezwa ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa;-

The Bantu News Agemcy (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, JohAnnesburg Tvl.

Igama __ ...._...._._. __ ._._._. .._._ ....._._._.._

Ikheli .....__ .._ ... _ _ .._._
INCAZELO EGCWELE YOTHUHYELWA MASIHYA.

HE KUWE

iThese are the Blades
othat stay shar~

longer You get more value for
your money wIth Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, WhIte
Yellow packet.

FOR YOUR RAZOR

---------------.;..----- ..",.1_

._
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ena a neng a lutse setilong 'me
a opela sefela 13 pineng tsa 'secho-
ana 'me ha rapela Mong Maku oa
Philipolis,
Mosebetsi 0 bile maatlo haholo,

ha bonahala ha bolumeIi bo tsoe-
la pele Ie lipalo tsa balumeIi li e-
rne sentle. Moruti a itsise ha Sy- ..-------------------------- ... --.
nod e tla kopana koa Ficksburg
ka di 8 August. 'Me a itukisa ho
ea Synod 'moho le Circuit steward
e leng mong Jacob Bergur.

Ka tsatsi la Sontaha 11 a.rn.
ho rerile moruti P. J. Rampou
bukeng ea ha Luka 9:2. Ka 3.
p.m. ha rera Moefangeli Legoa-
le bukeng 1 Corinthians 13:1-12
Text 12. Mohlang 00 re tla se-
noIa Iifahleho li tali mane.
Moefangeli 0 buile haholo 'me
Ho hoka bao ba ka bapalang le

a paka hore leha furaletse sefa-
hleho sa Molimo ka letsatsi la bo-
felo re tla talimana Ie eena ka
lifahleho.

KA PHIRIMANA
Joale 7 p.m. ha rera mong Ri-

chard Maku bukeng ea moprofeta
Amose 8:1lJ-,14 Tex 11. Thuto ea
hae ea paka matsatsi a ho nyorela
tsa bophelo, kapa tlala ea moea
Tshabang lef<\tshe Ie' fetse Ie Mo-
limo matsatsi a ho nyoreloa moea
a so fihle.

Motsaneng oa rona ea tsamaile-
ng ke' Miss M. S. Ntsepe 'me G

ile li holiday tsa mariha maane
Thaba Nchu. Oho, mona ha rona
serame se se ngata bosiu Ie mo-
ts'ehare che leha ho Ie joalo ke
eone nako.-Jac. S. Legoale.

ORLANDO: Mma rona Rosinah
Kgampe 0 hlokagetse ka di 8 June
a patoa ka la 11 June mosebetsi 0
tsamaisoa ke Rev. Sepotokele oa
Bantu Methodist_

Ea eba tnokete 0 motIe haholo ho
Ie teng Ie lifolaga tsa Band of
Hope. Libui ka letsatsi lena Ii ilE
tsa bolela kamoo Ii lahlehetsoeng
kateng_

The' TSA LIPAPALI WELKOM Litaba Tse Hlahang Freistata
RIG HT WA TCH KA MERAFOIG E MECHA se~~~~~~~~~~:~: ko~t~~~ ngBr~ahJ~~h~~e e~s~~t~:se ~~~;:~

molo ea mariha, ho no ho merm- 0 lokelang, [oale ha 11 sa etsoe JO-

t t h loe batsoali ho tla mamela Ie ho ale, 0 tla 'thusoa le ho khepholaore Ak'u be mosa ho hlahisetsa babali, tsa papali eo re bileng le utloa ts'ebetso ea bana, khoeIing ka thupa, ho se utloe le botloko-
eona mona naheng ea Orange Free State, Mekoting e mecha tsena tse 1.s'eletseng; 'me ha t18 tsebe ho ngoana. Ngoana 0 tla u-

R I G H T T I M E J (New. Gold .MinEs). Khoeltng ea Mots'eanong ka la 7. ba se bakae feela, tloa bohloko, ernpa kamoso 0 tla
Puo ka J. J. L. e bile boipiletsc elelloa.

• Ho no ho bapala liteam tsena Nil (1) ea han a hane Rangers ea ho 'batsoali hore (1) Thuto e bopa Ntate D. Ntsuku a koala ka tha-
tse latelang:- western Rangers, re ka mora nakonyana e se kae motho hore kamoso a tsebe ho pelo, Ra qhalana ka khotso.-J . .I.
ea Thul~na Ie Freddies, lebaleng ea bitsoa ea bobeli. Ba 'na ba re phela le ho sebetsa, ka mokhoa 0 Lebakeng
la Freddies. Tsa tsokotseha Ii, Black Poison morao koana rna- lokelang lefats'eng lena. (2) A e· .
phoofolo tsa naheng ea mahla- koallong, Pele, ba 11a, wa The- tse lelapa kamoso, le ho holisa ba WOL WEHOEK: Likolo Ii koe-
batheng. Hare-hare ho naha ea mba-La-Duma. Die Brother Ii be ntlo ea hae ka mokhoa 0 lr-kelang tsoe 'me mesuoe e palarne ho ea
Free State. li betsa leoto mohlang 00. Ho Ie (3) Hape thuto e bopa sechaba sa libakeng tse f'apaneng. Baneng hn
Papali ea senyeha mahareng" a hobe li chesa tse jeresi Ii khubelu kamoso. Sepheong sena se seholo tsoang likolong tse phahameng

Team tsena tse p.di. Ea khutla match oa fella e Ie 2 nil. sa thuto! re ka bolela barostsana J. M ,go_
e utloile bohloko e jeresi li rnela Tsa chaisana Ie Welkom Cit. Puo ka Principal: Tiis~ ea tSE tsi (B. H. S. Kroonstad). S. Mcla-
a mekhubelu le e mets'o tsa Blacks ka la li 28,'5/50. Teng tsa tsoa boleloa, A re motho 0 lokela leki, Lehoko (B. H. S. Herlbron..
Western Rangers. be i senyehile lepelo. Ea fell a e ho jala 'me a ntano Kotula. Motho S. Mononvane, M. Moguer aue

be li senyehile Iipalo, Ea fella e a ints'entse pele, a sebelise nako (Moroka College), bengha li ]\1
Ka la li 14/5/50 ba rofnela Pre- kom. Western R. 5 Welkom City 'me kamoso ha a sa ka a itjalla Nkholi, Marago (B. H. S. Heil-

sident SLyn hoja ba sa utloile boo Blacks nil. tse molemo, joale a Kotula tse sa bron).
hloko. Bana ba Rangers ba re je- Tsa boea Lirangers tsa pheta mo khatholleng, ke molato oa rna-
resi li khubelu ntho eno e bolela match oa Freddies ka la 25 Phu- ng na? Hlokomelang bana tsa tja-
'Danger.' pu 25/6/50 W. Rangers 2 Freddies I oea lona. Hlokomelang batsoali
Ba e tlisa sekotcng, hona leba- nil. tsa tjalo le peo eo Ie e neang bana

leng la Western Rangers. Tsa Joale re sa ernctse sejana sa ro- ba lona.
itsamaela tse khubelu (Western na. Re tla be re boee roe le phe. Joale ha bitsoa bana ka rnabi-
Rangers), Hoa buuoa ka ngoana, tele hape tse monate. Ka morae tso, ka Iihlopha tsa bona, le ka-
e monyenyan s Hono-Lulu. ho papali ea bobeli ea mona moo ba sebelitseng. Ha neheloa
Ha a ile a e bapisa ka maoto, "New Gold Fields". Ntate P. Mlonyeni ho buoa. A etsa

re lla likhapha, ba baholo ba orna khothatso ho bana ba sebelitseng
ka lihlohp. A otla letanta pele hampe, ka hore: "Tiang baka se sa
ho metsotso e mehlano. A hana MAIKUTLO Ie teng sa ho lokisa hoo." A laka-
ho bona Themba-LaDuma. letsa bana le baruti ba bona pho-

rnolo e monate, hape a re ba bone

A BABADI bojoji ba se ke ba ba khelosa.
Evarig. A. Mofolo a khothatsa

bana ka hore. Tao ha e hlahela
motho ea mo llisa, 'me e ke ke
ea mo thabisa.
Lejoe lea thuuoa: 'me le betIoe,

qetellong sehahi se haha ntlo ea
ts'ireletso le pholoho ea bathe ka
lona.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooking watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

tbat you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass willnot
break.*' Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

Mesuoe Crosby Nkholi, Ie P
Qhobokoane (Marquard) ha Ii-
hlile.

THERON'S DRIFT: Re teng ho
lena la nokeng ea ntha, Hei, mono
na ho hobe muchana. Ka li 10 tS1
khoeli ea June lits'its'Ili tsa mona
li ile tsa patela Patrysdraai, ha
nkha ntho e shoeleng. Che ba re
fa tse pedi rona e Ie ngoe bahane-
ng; bashanyana ba ba tshaba,

Hei, F. D. Mbele eane a tsejoa-
ng ho tloha Passie 0 pokile mona
pineng le libolong; likolo tsa mo-
na li tIa e nyathela; tse ling Ii
se li utloile litsebe tsena ke thu-
pa. Ba belaelang ba ka ikholisa
ba ngolla ba botsa Mokhulakanyi
aderese 0 tla ·ba fa ba tle re tlo ba
shapa lipineng le lipapaling.- Tau
ll-ea-rora,

Basali Ba
Ritelang Joala

Ea-ea prtikoe, ea re khara-
khara ea bitsoa ka hare. A hlo-
moha pelo Ice-cream moshema.
ne ea seng a khutla mose ho
maaotle ea kileng a ts'oara se-
thunya ka Ietsoho. Ea bitsoa
ka hare ea hae. Ba re le moe
a tsoang khale a Ii etsa tse
joalo.
Le (U.T.T.) selemo se sebe

ngoana tsoinvana a Ie tsikinya
letanta. Ka tloha ea fihia Iieteng
tsa Dark-China. Le eena ea bi-
tsoa ka hare. A tlaloa ke pelo
Full-Back Electric Power.

I. C.U .., Hertzogvltle, 0 re: Hei!
re bona mehlolo BasaIi ba r itelang
joala baqetile bara le barali ba ba-
tho ba batle ba baitse Ph! Bahla-
nkana ba ithatang ba rutehileng ba
nang Ie mangolo a phahameng a bo
(matric) ba tsamaea ka marikhoe
a hlahisitseng linama kantle. Ha
ba iketse bana ba batho, chelete e
fella ho mosaIi ea luletseng ho ri-
tela joala feela ea itukiselitseng he
bolaea meea le Thuro ea bana ba
bathe.

KCAIG TSA TRANSVAAL
KOFFIEFONTEIN: Kopano ea

kgoedi tharo ea bareri ba rona ba
Methodist Church of S. A. e ne
kopano koa Tagersfontein ka di
2 July 1950. Mosebetsi oa buloa
ke moruti P. J. Rampou e leng e-

at all chemists and stores 1'-_________ 4187·1_

A ba nka sehlopha,· moo a habi-
leng ho ba lahlisa ts'epo a e ne-
ha Ice-Cream. Enoa ke motho ea
se nang hona ho 'rape loa, a tutu-
bala a raha e 'ngoe eo Ie bona ba
leheletseng, ba itseng a na ke
eona? Le be le se Ie ntse Ie sisi.
nyeha letanta.
A e tsoara Deliver The messages,
a etsa menyakoe ea hae, moo a
eang monyako, ra morapela a e
akhella e motso Dark-City a le-
kanya feela, motho a feta, a ba a
ntse a erne ka eona.
Motsotsoana a e neha British

Empire, a ba neha hore ba ke ba
leke, Letsoho. Black-Poison rna-
koallo a e tlohela, ka boomo. A
e ts'oara Habu-u-Ntja tsa hao lia
lorna morena 0 tla a mathisa ba.
tho. hoo ba bileng ba malebeUa
a be a ts':=ha a e tlohela papali
ea fella e le 6-1.

Ea re ka la Ii 21 Mots'eanong
Rang"rs ba e thulanya Ie team
ea All Saint hona ha bo eona St.
Helena Gold Mine.

Ea re ha Ii tloha tsa hopola mo-
rao, Lirangers itse bare hepho!
ea bitsoa ka hare, ea e ba one

Mosali e mong oa letahoa 0 ne B
batlile pali ho tla phetha mosebetsi
oa leloko ka eona, maitsiboea a
taoa ho feta tekano a tlohela ntlo
ea hae e butsoe, bo tsotsi ba fihla
ba nka nama ea poli ba baleha ka
eon a kaofela ba baleha ka eona.
Hlokomelang lona basali bohle

ba fats'e la kopano ba ritelang joa-
la, hore ha e Ie 'muso oa Maholimo
Ie keke la ba la 0 bona Ie khale.
Bongata ba bahlankana Ie baroe-

tsana bashoele ba epetsoe maoto a
ts'eletseng ka tlasa mobu ka baka
la joala. Ho malimabe mosali ea
pheheiang bana ba batho joala ho-
bane 0 tla akheloa mollong oa lihelE
Ie lekopokopo la hae la joala.

Oa lona moreneng ea mahle a sa
panyeng ea sa rateng hobona mo·
tho ea mocha ea khabane a tsamaea
e ka 0 thiba linku, ka baka la mo-
sa Ii ea monoesitseng. Ke ntse ke lE
bona ka mehla ke ipatjametse' ho·
lima seholo joalo ka 'mampharoane Karabelo Ho Phafa

Ishmael Ramookho, 0 re: Ke na
. Ie nakoana e khuts'oanyane ke ntse
ke bala leselinyana, ke bona lima-
katso ho lona. Mona ke araba po·
tso ea mohlomphehi Phafa, male-
bana Ie "Pop.:" (nature).

O' bolela: hore pope e tlile ka
phoso ha motho a sa bone ka hare
ho e mongo 'Na kere 'mopi 0 sebe-
litse ka ho loka. Genese 0 re:
"Molimo 0 bopile motho ka lerole
la lefats'e." Motho e ne e Ie ntho
feela e sa sis;nyeheng.

'Mopi a bultllela moe a masobeng
a linko tsa hae, 'me motho ea eba
sebopuoa Se phelang. Re utloa ho·
re moe a (spirit) ona ke molimo IE
hoja 0 Ie ka hara nama ena ea
motho; ba 0 bonang ba tla 0 bona
ka moea.

Mopesaleme ore: "Ea 0 bonang
a ke ke a phela"; ke lumela hore
ha hona motho ea neng a ka phela
ha a ka bona moea 00 ka har'a
emong hoba 0 tla be a bone Mo-
limo hoba Molimo ke moea.

Rev. Ncobo a koala mosebetsi ka
sefela sa 108. Ka nako ea 1.30 hoa
tsuoa ha uoa Croesus. Proseshene
ea simolla ho fihla phupung. Rev
Ncobo a na a kgothatsa haholo ruri
a ntse a re ho lehlonolo mofu ea
shoelang Moreneng.

-M. Kgampe

Sereto s« Kgosi
Phatudi Mphahlele
o ile "Motle wa boroa ke tshaba

lesolo, ke tshaba mamptya aga Le-
palakata. Phatudi a masogana se-
pharara sa mangana, sephara mpe
sa dimpa mabushe Makone wa bo
Legobole. Tlemetlo la metsi a pula
mabush, segwagwa sekile sa !lala
mapagane mogodi ga 'mampa ama
tswalela.

"Ka khurumeliwa ka seroto ka
gola. Hlabirwa kere go gola shaba
lesho ia fologa dith'll:>~:.1g...Nnaa ba-
tlana lela ke ngwana a kgomo
mang? Ke ngwana a kgomogadi ya
Maroteng magope. Se aga thuto sa
mathomo Bopedi. Hlapi holofela le-
raga metsi a ptjele Ie a bona Ba-
kgaga. Bakgaga ba Makubela a ma-
tji.

"Bakgaga holofelang mantswe a
Modimo a areng se lleleng nna, go
itelele lona balesetseng."

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
La Salle • 40/-

" Luminous • 47/-
Rajah . 67/-
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
Lance •

Rolled Gold Case

La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.

, Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade Enquiries:

PICOT .. MOSS lTD.
Johannesburg

Our repair department is at your service.

'.' Bana Le Hlompho
Ihlo·NchOCho 0 re: Koranteng ea

la Ii 8 Phupu, 1950, mohlomphehi
S. Mutsi 0 belaela kamoo bana ba
banana ba hlokang hlompho ka-
teng.

'Na ke re hase banana feela ba
hlokang hlompho, Ie bona bana ba
bashemane haho hlompho ho bona

Joale ha ho thuso e nka u fang
eona mongha1,i hobane molato 0
o mohol0 0 ha batsoali ba bana.
'Nete ke hore bongata joa batsoali
ba kajeno ke "litsotsi" 'me bana ba
nka mekhoa ea bona. Tsa kgothatsa ban a ba mofu

ka mantsoe a matle amonate
haholo hammoho Ie litlol1o·
loana Ie bona ban a ba hae
kaofeala.

h''..
I

·f/'

\.

Haeba u sa lumele se ke se bole·
lang, u tlo u iketsise u tsamae mo·
tseng mono heno ka Sateretaha Ie
Sondaha, 'me he u tIa utIoa tSE
tse tsoang melomong ea batho ba
baholo, bao eleng batsoali, u tla boo
na Ie ka mahlo tse etsahalang sete·
rateng, 'me u tla ntjoetsa.

Bana ba kajeno ha ba batle
khalemelo hobane ba rutiloe joale
ke batsoali. Na ha u eso bone bo'·
me ba bang Ie bo ntate babang ba
eea sekolong ka bohale, 'me ba fi·
hla ba bua ka bohale bo tS'abehang
ho tichere ka bana ba bona?

Joale kajeno re bona bana ba
banana Ie bashemane ba tsuba pe·
l'a baholo, ha feela e se ntatae ka·
oa 'mae, ha ho na taba. Joale u re
ba tomolla melongoana, ke peo ea
lona batsoali. empa ntho e maka·
tsang, batsoali ba ea hloleha ho
khalema bana ba bona.

Phoso Tse Re
Sa Di Lemot!eng
R. L. Komane, 0 re: Ka gantsi,

batsadi re bewa molato ke baruta
bana ka dilo tse re sa Ii tseng, kapa
tse re sa di tlhaloganyeng. Pila
pila: Dingwe ke tse: Re seka ra
tlhokisa ngwana tsatsi leeoe goyn
skoolong. Mo letsatsing Ie lengwE
leo, go ka rutwa dilhuto di Ie nne
(4) kana tlhano (5) gongwe go fe-
ta, tseo ngwana a iseng a di rutwe

Me mora go ga moo, ga di satIhole
di rutwa gape, fa Ese fela, go dii·
kgakolla. Moo ngwana yo di ruti-
lweng a seyo, a sa kakeng a di tlha·
loganya ka jalo rona batsadi a rE

itseng gore go tlhokisa ngwana tsa·
tsi Ie ngwefela re mmusetsa kwa
morago.
Ka gantsi batsadi rea tlhola bana

J. S. Maditsi, 0 re: Kua Bopedi go se ee skoolong, ka ntlha ge asa
ga Sekhukhune gQna Ie sechaba dira ditiro tsa gagwe tsa legae. ka-
.:;e se bitswago sa Phasha.

Sechaba se se agile mathoko 0- tlholo e e feta molato wa yona.
hIe a Bopedi, Ie gona ke sona se. Gape buka ya (register) e tlala
chaba se se nago Ie batho ba ba- matshwo. a a supang gore ngwana
ntsi, gomme ke makala gore se ga a tsene skoolo ka katlhomamo
'lile byang 'faseng la ga Sekhu- me phoso e e naya baruta-bana tiro
khuni. e'ntsi mo bofeloni( ba kgoedi-tharu,
Mo Historing ya tlhago ya Ba. Ie go tlala pelo.

pedi ga ba gona empa bave ke be- Baruta-bana ba swaba thata ge
na Bapedi. ngwana a tlhaetse go tla skoolong

Sechaba se se bile se tswele di. ka ba itse gore thuto tsa tsatsi leo
ripa tse nne e lego:~ Phasha-SeIa. di weetse fa gatshe. Batlhatlhobi
tole, Phasha-Phokwane. Phasha ba bona matshoao, a tlhokofalo ya
Sekra'Il I'e Phashai-:Nkwana. bana mo bukeng ya maina. seo, e
Ke kgc,pela monna yo a ka 'nne tshupo ya gore bana ba skool

nthlalosetsago gorp. Sechaba sa se, ga ba tsene skoolo, ka tlho·
Phasha se tswa kge ..

THIS lIS THE

WHILE· U ·WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

Sechaba Sa Phasha
Se Tswa Kae?

When Ihose new leelh keep Saby
awake, Molher gives him Feluna
Teelhing Powders. They reduce Ihe
fever and relie~e Ihe pain. Soon,
Saby is fasl asleep and happy ... all
his Iroubles forgo lien !

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA ·(WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O.FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY. ;JlDt

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Write for particular fo ;-

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

THE PRACTICAL HOME IINSTRUCTORS,

267 MAIN STREET.

P.O. BOX 306'Z --_ ......:JOHANNESBURG. mamo .

•

The richest mall in.the world
could not buy

a FINER machine
THAN THE FAlVIOUS

B.S.A. Bicycles have all the qualities
of a superb bicycle-strength, lightness,
comfort and smooth running, These
famous machines are known all over the
world for their reliability and long
service-ask your dealer to show you a
new B.S.A.I

~BA
BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLE S i

B.!..A. r.pr ... ntativ.. : Sla,..jield Rauliff. &: Co.
LId., P.O. Box 3223, Johann .. burg, P.O. Box 797,

Cop. Town and P.O. Box 72, DurbGll.
B.S.A. CYCLES LTD. ENCLAND.,

•
A U E MONG OA BA KHOLISITSOENG KE HO SEBELISA

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
Setlolo se khetboang ke bohle ba khabane, Se etsa lctlulo boreleli
'me Ie khahle. Fumana pitsana kajeno 'me u iponclc ka bo-uena
hore u reka se sengata se ts'oanelang ka tefo e utlouhalang ea 9d
le 1/- lia feta-fetana mavenkeleng ohle a tsona.
Lipotso ka Khoebo:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIES LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURG, JOHANNESBURG.

We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
fn~m \ s the fl1rn.tl1l'C'
you ne'd at vel'Y low
prices and on Eas~'
Terms. \Vrite to us
and ask for' :l 1i1tlrm-
ture Price List and

particulars.

DEACON
P.O. Box 2934,

& co.
Cape Town.

'THIMAN fROM"PORl' EliZABETH SAYS...

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT.
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries it will always
give you' bright light
to help you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are made In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.

It will help you to get
ter from the tank

ouuido at ni&ht.
find your
night.

Manufactu red by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA lTD.

P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS, TOO

ANt...., E"""""aattart .. for ,our
.. .,..." 11cycle

Lamp_or_0
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BabiesI-Iealthy
Make Pr()lld Mothers

Yes. It's troe! And yoo will be a prood mother if yoo keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell motber.

to do _ give your baby ~HILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dOle of

PHlLLlPS quickly relieves wind and stcmael pains and renny, bllt

surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour baby will feel fine, look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PHIJA,IPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add It \e

cow's milk to make it more digestible and to prevent the milk tumlnl

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gumS with It when the baby ta teethlnl· I.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe It.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask lor
PHILLIPS l\llLK OF MAGNESIA in tbe
blue bottle and look for the signature.
"j,HAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

ILLI
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Phillips
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet in
:":nglish or Afrikaans.

C'Orrect it swiftly, safely, surely
It's a true saying that a friend

in need is a friend indeed. And
what a friend DeWitt's Antacid
Powder can be in cases of
stomach disorders J Take a
spoonful in a glass of water. Secondly, a soothing and pro-
What happens? Pain and dis- tective coat is spread over the
comfort disappear and soon y?U delicate and inflamed stomach
are singing at ;yourwork aga:n. lining. Thirdly, relief is main-
Here's how this famous family tained over a prolonged period.
medicine helps your stomach Get a canister of De Witt's
back to health. Firstly, it con- Antacid Powder for yourself
tains one of the fastest acid neu- and follow in the happy foot-
tralisers in existence. steps of thousands of one-time

, suff crers, Ask for the giant-f)elf!t:c~~~;~~;I~;
Neutralises Acid • Soot/les Stomach • Relieves Pain

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and old. Removes all kinds of wo:rms from
tJle stomach.· 2/- a BottleJ. Postage. 6d. extra. Send a
Poetal Order for 2/6 to:-

REMEDIESBBCON
188 Main City and dOHANNESBURC.Suburban.Street,

H I thought my baby would die
at 2 months old "

.. H.e was 'ltery weak, and
weighed only 5 lb. He used
to cry day and night."

HE NEEDED THE RIGHT
FOOD

"Then the nurse said that perhaps my
breast milk was not giving my baby
enough nourishment. She told me to
feed him with NUTRlNE."

dabies, who are thin, and cry
a Jot even after they have beea
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses teU mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their

babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enougll

n~urisbment, NUTRINE SooD

makes babies strong and wen.

You can buy Nutrine at the
cbemist or store, and it is ,ery
easy to prepare.

"I have given him NUTRINE ever since,
and now he is a fat, healthy baby, and
always happy. He loves his NUFRINE
feeds. too."

Templars
Big City

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough for
56 cups I

THE HOME CORNER
WOMEN'S CULTURAL
CLUB VISIIS' RURAL

fOWN
(From Our Clrrespondent)

DUNDEE.- "Vuk'uzakhe", the newly-formed Dun dee African
women's cultural society, has had a busy day propagating its gospel
among women of Burnside in Natal. The form of "evangelisation'
was by means of an arts and cra Its exhibition.

Consistent with the name. munity spent their time fruitfully
I "Vuk'uzakhe", meaning "Awake examining exhibits of handwork

and build yourself," the society's made by members of the "Vuk'u-
ideals include such features as the zakhe' women's society.
awakening of African women and Among exhibits were such
placing them on a higher social items of handwork as tablecloths
status than the present; the profit. and sets, sox, hand-made gloves.
able use of leisure through craft hats, children's dresses, baby shoes
work. and also African versions of arts

At Burnside, recently, the and crafts. These were an eye·
women's show included a concert opener to the Burnside community
programme. School children sup- which, without doubt. was greatly
plied music, while the adult corn- impressed by the show.

I ver Wedding Celebration
Attended lIy Many Guests

Husband Must Dance

To Wife's Music

(S. R. B. Sanqela)

cnOWN MINES.-Dintinguished
ruasts graced the audience at a
ilver wedding celebration at
~ro-;vn Mines, when Mr. and Mrs.
vlayeza were congratulated on
heir twenty-fifth year of married
ife recently. Mr. Mayeza is Chief
'nduna at Crown Mines.

Speaking on the occasion, Mr. J
W. Nkonyeni recalled the story of
'hree men who, having failed ill
narrled life, had set out to preach
igulnst divorce. Having dwelt or.
'he evils of broken homes, he
'ollcratulated Mr. and Mrs Mayeza
Nhl), in reaching their twenty-fifth
lear of happily married life, had
.ot a good example to others.

Following a solo by Mr. Ferdi-
-iald accompanied on the piano by
VIr. S. Klaaste, was a speech by
Mr. E. N. J. Masiza, who likened
the role of husband and wife in
the home to that of the soloist
md pianist.

Thanking these and other speak-
ers. Mr. Masiza said that unlike
when he was married, he would
keep in mind what had been said.
When he first stood before the
officiating clerk at his marriage,
his mind was stayed on his bride
and so excluded everything said
on that occasion (laughter).
Among the guests were the

Opperman famrly from Evaton;
Mr. and Mrs Radebe from New-
lands; Messrs. P. D. Msiwa, J
Kalimashe, D. Mayeza, C. Nko·
nyeni, E. Majombozi, S. Mbikwana.
J. Filo, J. Mashiyi, S. Magwentshu.
B. Makhobotloane. B. Nduneni.

Mesdames M. Piliso, V. Sibiya.
Ngcangca, Siwani, V. N. S. Ma·
gwantshu, N. Dayile, Nkonyeni
Mdontswa, Miss Majombozi and
Nurses M. J. Sibanyoni, B. M
Mawela and A. Mokoena.

THINGS'TO
KNOW

Before using brushes for paint-
ing soak them for several hours
in cold water. The bristles do not
chen fall out.

--~----
To ensure harmony in the home.

"0 avoid divorce and its attendent
:vils. the husband must dance to
hi, wife's music; the husband is
the soloist and his wife the
oinuist. Such music as she chooses
o clay, he must either dance or
sinc; in accordance with the tune.
:vI:-. Masiza said.

Methylated spirits will
grass stains.

remove

If colours in a material have
~aded, they can be revived by rins-
ing the material in vinegar water.
Allow 1 teaspoon vinegar to each
quart of water. Wring out the
material thoroughly and dry
quickly. .IMIDANA VASE

KROONSTAD For removing mud stains from
mackintoshes use 1 teaspoon am-
monia to one pint of hot water.
Sponge with a clean rag and hang
the mackintosh up to dry.

Ndicela isithutyana kweli phepha
lakho lodumo ukuba ndike ndenze
10 m bulelo. Ewe, ndivuya ukuba
iphephe-ndaba "Bantu World" ndi-
lifumana veki zonke; ngoko ke ndi-
cinga ukuba nam ndizakuba ngom-
nyc umncedisi kolu tshaba luliwa
ngala madoda ngoba izinto ezifa-
nele ukuba zilawulwe zininzi.
Ngoba ubuzwe bukaNtu se bona-

kele kudala. Ke, apho ndibona kho-
na mna ukuba sonakele kukuphela
kwc ntlonipho ngoba akusekho rn-
ntu mkhulu nomncinane, kwa nkqu
nentetho ayisadibananga nengqo-
ndo yobuntu- Oku kuphela kwe
ntl mipho kude kwaya kuthi nqolo-
kotho phakathi kwendlu ye Tyali-
ke, kanti ityalike yin dIu yokuzila.
Endlwini yetyalike kulapho ku-

khutshwana khona ngezixhiba, athi
urr ntu kanti esiya nje ecaweni uso-
ngcle omnye ukuba amgwexe ade
amenye ngaye. Andithethi khona
kubefundisi belizwi lika Thixo; bo-
na se besisahluko nevesi.
Awu! baphela abefundisi belizwi

lika Thixo kukuthukwa nokunye-
njwa ngabantu, athi umntu asaku-
phelelwa lukholo athi kungenxa yo·
mfundisi, 10 mntu abenolwazi olu-
gqitha umfundisi. Ndithi ke abantu
rna bayiyeke lento ngoba ilizwi li-
b Thixo aliyi kuhambela phambi-
Lngale ndlela.-Z. Ketelo.

For a "cold sore" on the lip.
bathe the part with water as hot
as you can bear and apply a little
ointment.

FIRST
AID
flINT
Burns: If a small child is badlv

burnt get him to hospital withou't
delay. Don't apply anything to the
skin, as the doctor will only have
to remove it. .
For small burns. apply a dress

ing of cold tea or soda bicarb
Small scalds which mark the skin
but don't break it, are best left ex-
Closed to the air.

L
OESAWAY!

About
Women

.A little while ago. Nurse E. M.
L. Njamela, together with a (;0-

lleague, donated 25. 6d. to the ME'-
ndi Scholarship Fund. in respon-
se to a plea by the "Bantu W~rld"
popular columnist, "Sjarnbok".
This columnist had outlined a
scheme to develop the Mendi Fund
by means of 2s. 6d. monthly dona-
tions from each African. Last
week. Nurse Njarnela sent a fur-
ther lOs. to the Fund and this sum
sent in the first instance to the
"Bantu World" has now been for-
warded to the' authorities adrnini-
stermg the fund. Congrats Nurse
Njamela!

Holiday Makers

Mrs S. N. Nkomo. wife of Dr.
W. F. Nkomo of Ladyselborne, Pre-
toria, has left for Cape Town on
holiday, With her is Mrs E. B
Mbata, her sister and wife of Mr.
J C. Mbata Principal of the
Sharpeville Secondary School, Ve
recniging. They are accompanied

• by their children and at Cape
Town, they will be the guests of
Rev. W. Majodina of the Langa
Methodist Manse.

Before they return home. the
ho liday party will travel to Port
Elizabeth by the Garden Route
past Mossel Bay to see their pa-
rents at Korsten. They are expec-
ted to leave Port Elizabeth for the
Transvaal on July 29.

Hold
Rally

JOHANNEBSURG.- Sponsored
by the Northern Grand Temple a
big templars rally came off sue-
cessfully in the City, Albert
Street Methodist Church being
the venue. Presiding at the rally
Nas Rev. E. E. Mahabane of the
Verecniging Methodist Mission
District and among speakers being
Professor D. D. T. Jabavu, B. A..
(Lond).
Attracted to the mass rally

.verc many non-templars or spec-

.ators. After opening remarks by
Re I. Mahab.me, Professor Jaba
v u, amid loud applause stood up
w address the gathering.
Non-templars Professor Jabavu

said, always complained that tern-
plars closed the doors against
them. This was incorrect. he said,
adding that no doors of the chur-
ch are closed to the public.
Recalling his recent visit to In-

:1ia. Professor .Iabavu said that
while on the Indian Continent, he
;':::1 encountered no drunkenness
among Indians who, he added.
were prohibited from strong drink.
He had. however, seen Indians
take strong drink in other count-
ries and urged the gathering to
exert all effort to drive away the
drink evil from all homes
Sister E. M. Piliso. seconded by

Brother Makhema, passed a vote
of thanks; Brother 1. H. Rathebe
brought fraternal greetings from
the Northern Temple and at the
close of the ceremony. Brother A
B. Lushaba pronounced the bene-
diction.

Another tourist is Mrs Dorothy
A. S. Jwili. of Klerksdorp She
has left for Cape Town and was
seen off by her husband and Miss
Adnah Mahole. On her homeward
return. she will touch Port Eliza-
beth and East London.

Nurses Transferred
•

Former.ljy on the staff of the
Crown Mines Hosnital, the fol low
ing staff nurses have now trans-
f'erred to the Waterval Hospital.
Johannesburg: L. Kwabobana, C.
Mbane and V. Nondabula.

Back on duty at Crown Mines.
after a holiday. are nurses L. Ma-
~engenene and S. Mashishini, They
had both gone to their respective
homes in Bloemfontein.

On Sick list

Mrs B. Mbalo senior is still at
Baragwanath Hospital. Miss ..;.
Sulupha has been admitted to the
Dunnattar Hospital.

Scullery Tips
Peel, seed and slice vegetable

marrow. Fry it with bacon for
breakfast-very tasty.

POTATO SCONES
To left over mashed potato, ada

1 cup of self raising flour. Roll out
and cut into squares. Bake on a hot
floured frying pan.

PORRIDGE
This is the way the Scotch make

porridge. Allow 1 oz of oatmeal
and half a pint of boiling water tc
each person. Bring the water tc
the boil in a good saucepan.
Sprinkle in the oatmeal slowly
Stir till it thickens. Put the lid on
the pan and simmer for 20
minutes. Add half a teaspoon of
salt.

when, a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FEL UN A PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FELUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You c;an buy them at any store---------_17:1·1-
for

RHEUMATIS!.I
KIDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLI!S
BLADDI!R

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

7/e!tC/Otf$
BOUBNVlllE COCOA

YOU RUB;;;AND YOUR

To keep suet, put it in the centre
of your bag of flour, making sure
it is well covered with the flour.

o
To remove paint from glass, use

hot vinegar. Let dry and rub.

Drink
I

Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine ~FURNITURE " , t i ,

for Health and ENERGY...
#' I , J I I I ~

ON
IT WORKS 2 WAYS

VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

\ Week

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest. throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.
.AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
In a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold ih your nose and

V, '
VAPoR~B

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

rnEMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & ce.i

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

throat. At once your nose
clear. Your throat feels good and
your coughing stops. '

DURING THE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right on fighting the cold in
your nose, throat and chest all at
the same time. Next morning, your
cold is better! Try it!
ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sor~
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.~_2S'~!
/~;- ve·" .~ ..NEW TIN '-':"-'
only 10 d Big Jar 2/6'--- ""

•
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG Ho Sebetsa Hammoho Bathong
Molaetsa Oa Q telo Oa Fr. HussKuruman:

so, e neng e reretsoe ho fumana le
ho thusa ka pono morerong oa ho
aha sechaba sa Afrika, e ne e kho-
thaletsa hore puo Ie lepetjo e be e
reng: "A ho lokisoe mahae!"
Empa he, sena se tla lekana hantle
ho khoesoa puong tsa rona, mohla
thuto e bonahalang e ipehile lime-
nyane metseng ea Batala ea Liri-
sefe.
Ngoaheng e meng e ileng, ho kile

ha eba Ie seboka sa litaba tsa me-
rero ea thuto, se neng se memetsoe
motseng oa "Salisbury, Southern
Rhodesia, homme sebokeng seo, ho
ne ho Ie barumuoa Ie baemeli ba
bangata ho tsoa hlohleng ea Afrika
-mahareng a Kapa ho isa Zanzi-
bata, Ie ho theosetsa bophirima
koana Gold Coast.

Sebokeng sena ho ile ha buisanoa
haholo ka "Bophelo ba rna-Afrika
Metseng," esita Ie hona ho eletsana
ho fumana lemena Ie ka chekoang
ho hore ho tIe ho hatelloe, ho hlo·
loe sera se ken eng bophelong ba
Ma-Afrika metseng, litoropong Ie
kantle ho litoropong.
Ha rea ka ra bolelisa haholo feela

se batlehang ho bopa Ie ho fetole;
kelello tsa ba holileng ka litsela
tsa thuto, re ile ra ba ra bona sea
ho 'lokeloang hore se etsoe ha he
lateloa taba ena, ra ba ra bona Ie
lits'upo kapa liphatsa tsa mosebetsi
0_ oa thuto ea ba holileng.

3. LITHOLOANA TSA HO
SE TSEBE

Ka ho ea ka moo e leng khale ke
ntse ke talimile bophelo boo se-
chaba sa Afrika se phelang ka bo-
na, ha kea ka ka sitoa ke hona ho
bona tse mpe tse hlahang bophe-
long ba bona homme ea re ka ha
ke itloaelitse ho ,husa rna-Afrika
ka liketso ho feta lipuo, ka be ke
se ke nka bohato ba ho leka ho
fumana tse tsoalang litholoana tse-
na tse sa hlaboseng.

sebetsi ho ba Mongoli oa Hofei-
,ing ea 'Muso sebakeng sa Mong.
D. Matshoba ea isitsoeng sebakeng
se seng.

Ka.Ia 30 Phupjane, ho ne ho ena
Ie pitso ea bo-Rametse le seehaba.
Ka lona letsatsi leo, ba ha Massey-
Harris Ltd, ba ne ba bonts'a tsela
eo ho sebelisoang mehoma erne·
holo ho seehaba sa Batala, feela
masoabi ke hoba batho ba ne ba
sa tla ka bongata.

loke.ang ho hlahlama setulong sa
bo-Bametse.
Morena Mots'oareli Dabulamanzi

Dalindyebo 0 ile a chakela sete-
keng sa Mqanduli, ka la 28 Phup-
jane. ho tla buisana le Komishe-
nara. Komishenara 0 ne aile
lekhotleng la Marena Ie Sechaba.
Mqanduli ka la 30 Phupjane. Li-
tho tse robeli tsa Lebotho la bolo 1a
Mqanduli li ile tsa menngoa ho ea
kena lekhotleng la North East.
Transkei la lipapali le lokisetsang
papali e kholo. Ke Beng. D. Mqai,
T. Bada. D. Mzozoyana le M. Matyi.
ke bail eng ba khetheloa hore ba
tIe ba bapalle North Eastern Trans,
kei ha ho bapalloa thebe ea
Governor-General.
Mohla la 10.June, lebotho 1a koa-

no e ile ea bapala le thimi e bi-
tsoang Umtata Fire Fighters. Li
ile tsa hlaba ka ho lekana. Ka la 17
Phupjane thimi ena ea ba e se e le
sekolong sa St. Pohn's College. Ba-
na ba e shapa 3-;-1.

tsong la sechaba. Ea re mots'eare
oa mantsiboea hona mohlang 00,
bana ba likolo ba bina ba ba etsa
litirile tse ileng tsa thabeloa
haholo ke sechaba se neng se Ie
moo.
Ka la 10 Phuniane. shou e ne e

le Umzinyati, Komishenara 0 ne
a le teng, Ka la 14 Phupjane ho
ne ho kene Lekhotla la Mehla la
Inanda mane matlong a lihofeisi
tsa Maponesa.

Ho kile ha etsoa molutsoane oa
lets'olo 0 neng 0 epiloe ke Morena
Dumezweni mohla moqebelo oa la
17 Pl'lupjane, ha Komishenara lc
basebetsi ba lihofeisi tsa hae ba
tla ea molutsoaneng 00. Ka la :.!1
eona eo, Komishenara 0 ne a hla-
hloba lits'ela 'me Ie borogo bo
ntseng ho ahoa mane Montobello.
'me mohla la 28 Phupjane, ho ne
ho kene Kopano ea bo Rametse le
Sechaba mane Ndwedwe.

NTLONG EA KOKELO
Batho ba bonahala ba kena ka

bongata mane ntlong ea kokelo ea
ha Mambundwini, sebakeng sa
sechaba sa Pep eta, kea bona
sechaba se hlokometse hore tle le-
niki e teng haufi le bona.

Ho se ho qaliloo ho haha borogo
lelibohong la Undhloti, tseleng e
mahareng a Ndwedwe le Montobe-
llo Convent (tlas'a thaba ea Mhla-
nga kasi). Ha borogo bona bo se
bo felile, tsela ena e tla tsamauoa
ha ho uoa New Hanover, Grey-
town Ie P. M. Burg.

Komishenara 0 ile a chakela
Cent ho ea amohela likhetho tse
etselitsoeng ba lokelang ho koala
sekheo mosebetsing oa bo-Rametse
Pitsong e neng e memehile hantle,
ho ile ha khetloa Mlandu Xuba ke
batho ba bangata, homme ho sa
emetsoe ho utloa maikutlo a 'rnuso

KhoeIing ena e fetileng ea Phu-
pjane ho nele pula e seng kae. Ha-
ho lijo tse neng Ii leng sebakens
sen a nakong ea joale. Lekhulo le
letle haholo libakeng tsa Batala.
Liphoofolo tsa Bat.ala Ji khots'e ha

ntle Ho bile ha ba ha eba le fantisi
ea liphoofolo, hommo tsohle tse i-
leng tsa tlisoa thckisong ena, tsa
fumana theko e ntle.

Komishenara oa Batala oa Kuru-
man 0 kile a chakela libaka tse
ngata seterekeng sena, ka litaba
tse fapaneng. •

Sepetlele sa St. Michaels se rio
sefeng ea Batlharos se thusa se.
chaba hahoto. Ngaka e 'ngoe
feela seterekeng sena sa Kuru.
man, homme e tali mane Ie tsa
bophelo ba batho bohle.

Ka'la 29 Phupjane, ho ne ho ena
le pitso ea Marena Ie bo-Rametse
ba sebaka sena.
Ka la 30 khoeIing ea Phupjane,

2nd Class Sergeant, S, Thoabe, a
neng a le lihofeising tsa 'Muso 0
tsoile mosebetsing ka ho khathala.

(F. SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL)

15. NAKO. Lento lena leha se leo re ka le bonang ka mahlo a
rona kapa hona ho Ie ts'oara ka m atsoho, empa ke ntho ea bohlokoa
ruri eo re lokelang hare re e ele hloko. Moo re neng re bua ka ba-
tho ba Canada. u tla hopola hore re ile ra re ba bang ha ba na lc-
tho ha e se feela hare seo ba na ng Ie sona ke nako. Manyesemano
a hlola a bolela hore nako ke che lete.

Mapumulo:
Khoeling ea Phupjane ho ile ha

na pula e ileng ea etsa .20 ins. Pula
eo e nele letsatsi le le leng.
Ho se ho batla ho qetiloe ho ko-

tuloa. Ho seng ho kotuloe e sale
matumpe le lipatata feela. Mero-
ho, libanana, Ie linamunu Ii rekisoa
limarakeng tse nyenyane.
Batho ba seng bakae ba nang le

kutloisiso ba bonts'a cheseho mo
sebetsing oa ho aha le ho hlopha
naha, empa ho sa ntsane ho ena le
ba bang ba bangata ba ntse ba
ts'aba merero ena.
Ho ntse ho nts etsoa Iitokiso tsa

morero oa ho etsa shou haufi. Le
likolo li sa phomotse. Li koetsoe ka
la 30 Phupjane.
Khoeling ea 'Mesa pula e ne e Ie

ngata ho fihla ho Mots'eanong, ha
e se ka Phupjane feela e ileng ea
eba sio ho hang. Serame se eeng
se bonoe se letse khoeling ea Mo
ts'eanong, se qalile ho bonoa ka
Phupjane, le teng, hang feela.
Liphoofolo ka ofela li khots'e ha

ntle, hoba lekhulo Ie letleka leba-
ka la lipula tsa 'Mesa Ie Mots'ea-
nong, Ha ho eso be mafu Ie lifa
ntisi.
Poone e ngata le Iinaoa Ie mabe

le. Ho lebeletsoe kotulo e ntle. Ho
kotuloa kamatla.

Mong. S. Bomvana ea neng a
sebetsa Hofeising tsa 'Muso, 0
ile angola lengolo la ho ints'a
mosebetsing. 'Me 0 tsoile mosebe
tsing. Ho lebeletsoe ho khethoa
ha ea tla nka sebaka sa hae me-
sebetsing. Mahareng a 'Mesa,
'Mots'eanong Ie Phupjane, Tolo
ko C. Vakaljsa Ie W. Ndudane
ba Relief Staff ba ne ba Ie koano
ho tla thusa mosebetsing ha To·
loko F. Mahlasela a ne a ntse a
kula Ie ha bo Bomvana Ie Tsha·
ngana, ba ne ba ntse ba Ie ka·
ntle ho mosebetsi. Ka la 3 Phup·
jane, Toloko Vakalisa 0 ile a ea
phomolong ea matsatsi a mabeli,
Ka la 16 Phupjane teng, e ne E

Ie shou. Lintho tse neng Ii isitsoe
Shoung Ii ne Ii rateha empa li·
phoofolo Ii ne Ii se ntle. Ho ne he
na Ie lin tho tse seng kae 'me Ie ba
tho ba ne ba se bangata. Ho hopo
loa hore ho se be ten gshoung ha
lintho tse ntle, ke ka lebaka la ko-
mello e matla e bileng teng. eo ka
eona ho hlokiloeng hore ho ka tli-
soa eng e ntle.

Batho bana .ba futsanehileng ba
Canada, ba ile ba hla ba fetola na-
ko chelete e le ka 'nete, ka hoba
ba ne ba sebelisa metsotso eohle
ea nako ea bona ka toka, ba ithuta
lintho tse ngata, ba bile ba nahana
Iintho tse ngata nakong eohle. Nta-
te Moruti Jimmy 0 ne a tloaetse
ho bolella batho hore: "Ho nahana
ho thusa batho" homme ho joalo.

Batho ba bats'o ba atisa ho se·
nya nako eohle ea bona feela. E
sa tla ke e be nako e telele ruri
pele Ma·Afrika a ka tseba ho se-
belisa nako ea bona ka toka, ba
ba ba hlokomela hore nako ha e
lokeloe ho lahloa ho 'ne ho ba-
paloe ka eona.
E ka re ha e le mona Ma-Afrika

a na Ie nako e ngata hakana rna-
tsohong a bona, e ne e ka ba ha-
ntle ha ba ka ba etsisa mefuta e
meng ea lefats'e e senyang nako eo-
hle ea eona, e ntse e ithuta mesebe-
tsi ea bohlokoa e ka etsoang, Ie
ho iketsetsa lin tho tse ka ba thu-
sang malapeng a bona. Mosebetsi
o mong 0 thusang malapeng, ke ho
ithuta ho ohla le ho loha boea.
Litlalehong tse ngata tseo re Ii

phatlalletsoang ka linaha tse ling
tsa lefats'e, re ee re utloe hore ho
se ho ena le batho ba Basoeu le ba
Bats'o ba ohlang, ba lohang, ba
iketsetsang Ie ho apara lin tho tseo
ba iketsetsang tsona, ba iketsetsa
likobo, liaparo Ie lintho tse ling
tse batlehang matlung,
Me-Afrika e mong a neng a Ie

mafolo-folo ho ithuta tseo Moruti
Huss a neng a Ii bolela, 0 kile a
naola tjena: "Bathe ba na le nako
e kholo eo ba e senyang feela, ba-
nna le basali le bana mstseng."

Homme 0 ne a bua 'nete, motho ec
oa batho.

Le Iitoropong ho ntse ho fuma-
noa ts'enyeho e kaalo ka eena ec
re seng re e boletse hare e teng
metseng e kantle. Mane Gaudeng
ho na le bashemanyane ba ka ba-
loang ka palo ea likete tse masho-
me a mahlano. Ba seng ba kae ba
bahlankanyana ban a, ba ea sebe-
tsa, ba ka bang likete tse supileng
bona ba tsamaea sekolong, homms
bongata bo boholo ka bo ntseng be
its'enyetsa nako feela ka ho e-
tsa mekhoa ea bona e mebe, e
beng e ba kenye tsietsing,

16. MOSEBETSI: Ba Komisi ea
tsa Bophelo ba Bats'o ba tlaleha
hore batho ba bangata ba senya
nako ka ho ts'aba ho its'oarela ka
matsoho. Tekantsetsong ea bona,
ba lekanya hore holim'a lekholo ho
oe ho fumanoe batho ba mash orne
a robeli feela, ba its'oarela.

Le teng ha ho e-s'o tsebjoe hore
na palo ena e hlile e nepahetse, ka
ho latela tsebo ea khale eo re nang
Ie eona, ka ho sebetsa ka nako e
telele har'a sechaba se sets'o, ho na
le palo e kholo e lulang feela e
sa sebetse letho Ie bonahalang.
J3o-Ramopolasi ba Kopanong, ba se
ba kile ba re naha ena ea 'Muso
oa Kopano e lahleheloa ke chelete
e ngata ka selemo eo e ka beng e
f:' fum ana, ka lebaka la batho ba
Bats'o ho se tsebe mosebetsi ha-
ntle, Ie hona ho hlokahala ha ba-
tho ba sebetsang.

Monna e mong ea neng a sebe-
tsana Ie ho hlekomela bana ba
sekolo se seng sa batho ba Bats'o
o kile a re bolella hore Tichere
e 'ngoe ea Mo·Afrika e ne ke ea
re ho bashemane ba sekolo, ba se
ke ba sebetsa ka matla, hoba ka
ho etsa joalo ba tla ruisa Limi.
shone. Ke ka hona Ma·Afrika a
se keng a sebetsa ka matla ha a
fuoa mosebetsi, hoba ba na Ie
moea oa hore ka ho etsa joalo ba
tla be ba ruisa batho ba bang.
Rapolasi e mong ea tsejoang ha·

holo koana Natala, e 1eng Mongha·
Ii Temple L. Fyvie, 0 kile angola
koranteng ea Balemi e bitsoang
"Farmers' Weekly" ka la 22 Mo·
ts'eanong, selemong sa 1937, are:
"Phoso e kholo e sitisang batho ba
rDna ba bangata haholo 'ba Bats'o
motsotsong oa joale, ke ho hloka
bots'epehi, Ie ho rata ho inoella
ioala. Ngaka 0 moUe oa .Ln.,1""'va. ...
o ee 0 be 0 senyehe ka leUa,K.C1'_
ho se sebeletsoe ka toka Ie ts'vane·
10, e leng phoso e kholo haholo.
hIe!"

MOUNT AYLIFF: Pula e nele
hanyenyane khoeling ena mona.
Ho ntse ho futhumetse hamonate
feela. ha ho bate haholo.
Ho ne ho lokisoa libaka tse neng

li sentsoe ke !ifefo mane Eluba-
leko.

Khoeling ena ho ile ha boleloa
hore lefu la metso 0 mosoeu le
bile teng, empa ha Ie ka la ba
matla a mona a lona.
Ka la 26 Mots'eanong, Monghali

Ben Mbizweni, eo e neng e Ie
setho sa Lekhotla le Leholo la
Sechaba, 0 ile a hlokahala .Secha-
ba sa koano Ie 'Muso se tla lla,
hob a ruri se Iahlflhetsoe ke motho

o nobele Ho mola 0
E-_ Soda

Butterworth

Qumbu:

KhoeIing ea Phupjane, ha ho ks
ba ha na pula. Empa leha ho IE
joalo, ho omile joang makhulong
haholo metseng e teratetsoeng, he
ntse ho fulisoa joang bo ntseng be
Ie botle, homme liphoofolo tshole
Ii khots'e hantle. Ha ho mafu. He
ntse ho ts'oaoloa lipohoana tsa Ie·
sika I lebe. Ofisiri e 'ngoe ea
'Muso e 'sebetsang le mosebetsi oris
e bolela hore sechaba se erne ka

NONGOMA: Khoeling ea Phup- maoto Ie sona, ho ts'oaola marole a
jane, ho nele pula e entseng .56 na pels a fihla.
inches hae e mesharoa. Ho se ho ntse ho kotuloa ho bile
Boholo ba Iijalo bo se bo kotu- ho poloa, homme setereke sena se

tsoe. Poone ebile ntle haholo ko- tIa ba Ie kotulo e ntle. Serame se
tulong ena, athe mabele ona a nE ile sa lieha ho lala.
a Ie matle-matle. Kotulo ena e ntle 'MUSONG
e hlahisitsoe ke ho na ho hotle ha Re amohela Mong. B. M. Moleko
pula, e sa kang ea khaotsa, Ie hore oa tlisitsoeng Iihofsising tsa koano.
hape liqubu-qubu tsa moiteIi Ii ile e Ie Mongoli oa Lihofeising tsa
tsa tseloa masimong ka thuso ea 'Muso. 0 tsoa koana Port St.
lilori tsa Trust. Johns. Tsebo ea mosebetsi oa hae.

Ka la 17 Phupjane Ie la 24 hona 00 a neng a 0 sebetse ka makhethe
khoeling eo, ho ile ha eba le koana Tsolo, ha a tla phahamise-
ponts'o tsa tse fumanoang Mobung, tsoa sehlopheng sa 2nd Grade
mane ha Mona Ie ha Tokazi. Clerk, e tla ba thuso ea bohlokoa
Ponts'o tsena ka bobeli li ne Ii ho rona. Khoeling eona ena ea
tsamaisoa ke Batala .Lijo Ii ile tsa Phupjane, Lekosetabole E. M. Babi
borrahala li hlahisitse sebopeho se 0 ile a roesoa likhau tsa bo-Sajene,
supang phetoho ho tsoela-pele. homme ho bile hoa thabisa ho

Lishoung tsena, ho ile ha bona- tseba hore ha a sa tla isoa Willow-
hala hore Mafumahali a ne a tIisi- vale joaleka ha ho ne ho reriloe.
tse Iintho tse ngata tse ntle, Masimong a mang a itseng mane

MEROHO feela mesebetsi ea matsoho, ea ho Mishoneng a_".ile a seheloa liforo.
Meroho ea batho bao ba lehlo- bopa Ie ho follela. esita Ie e meng, Mosebetsi Ie tsebo ea Mohlalefi oa

honolo ba lemang pel'a linoka 1e e ne e sa khahlehe. tsa Mobu, ke ntho e ntseng e erne·
linokana moo ba ka tsebang ho PONTS'O tsoe. Ho se ho ne ho hlahlobjoe
's'ella hantle. e metle homme Iija- libaka tse neng Ii lokela ho ntla-
10 tsa bona Ii batleha ka matla, Komishenara ea koano, e leng fatsoa e leng tse Tnaga Ie Cegcu-
ebile Ii rekoa ka theko e ntle. Mong. M. Israel, 0 ile a ea bula wana, tsa ba tsa qetoa.
Mane Sebakeng sa Amakhuluse ponts'o ~a ha mane, 'me Motlatsi Ka la 23 khoeling. eon a eo, ho ne

n' moo ho ntseng ho sebetsoa kat oa Komlshenara e leng Mong. D. ho ena Ie shou. Lmtho tse neng
~~tla ho hlopha naha ho sa Alfers, a ea bula ea ha Tokazi. Ii tlisitsoe shoung Ii ne Ii sa lekane
ntsane ho tiisoa Ie ho hlonngoa Sechaba ka kakaretso, setere- Ie tsa selemo se fetileng, fecla botle
terata, homme ts'oanelo ke hore keng sena, se phela hantle. Poso e Ii ne Ii Ie ntle. Mosebetsi 0 batla
m03ebetsi 00 0 qetoe. pole ho ka neng e hahetsoe ba ha Ivuna, e He 0 sa kholise. .~
ba ha etsoa mesebetsing e meng. ea lokela no koaloa, ka lebaka la '--_

Ponts'o e neng e Ie Umzinyati, so se fumane t1atso Ie thuso.
mane Risefeng ea Inanda Mission, Morena Cyprian, Ie Morena
~ ile ea eba ntle hahol0. Ho ne ho Mshiyeni Ie Mnyayisa Ka Nda·
tlisitsoe Iijalo, lintho tse bopiloeng buko, ba ire ba buisana Ie
ka letsopa Ie ho betloa ka lifate. Komishenara, Babango, ka lita·
Ie ,tse. sebeIisoang ho apeheng. ba tsa motse oa Nobamba.
homme lin tho tsohle Ii ne Ii Ie
ntlehali Ie ho feta tsa lilemo tse
ling tse 'neng Ii tlisoe Iishoung.
Baetelli pele ba mosebetsi ona

bao ho bona ho nang Ie ba Lekho-
rIa la tsa Temo la Balemi ba Ina-
nda Ie Okametsoeng ke Morena
Wilson Majola, Ie ile la tlatsa
Mosupisi oa Mosebetsi oa Temo, e
leng Mong. Khuluse, ho sita Ie
eena motlatsi oa Mohlahlobi oa
Temo e leng Mong. G. E. Lugg; ba
lokela ke ho lebuoa ruri.

Ponts'o ena e ile ea buloa ke
Major M. L. C. Liefeldt, a ileng a
tsebisoa sechaba se neng se kho-
bokane ho tla bona shou. Mokomi-
sasa enoa e Moholo oa Natala 0
ile a tsebisoa sechaba ke Komi-
shenara ea koano e leng Mong. H.
M. C. Leibnits.

Dr. I. B. Gumede, 0 ile a fetola
lipuo tsa bahlomphehi bao lebi·

U oeke .,.. ""epa hore uti. fol. loa h10h0 _
hau 6 opa, mala a hau he. a Ie bollia hape n
tletse moea hammoho Ie moea 0 nkbang oa
molomong ka ho nos. soda, haeba ho khatba..
taeha ha hau ho hlaha ho pipitleloeng.
Ha ho Ie tjee, mathata a hau h•• hloleba

mpeng, emps har'a mala moo sekheo 8e ka.ng
mashom. & roheli ho I.kholo sa lijo Ii hloeki·
setsoang 'meJe teng. Moo Ii ewang teng ba Ii
8& hloekisoe ka ta 'oanelo.

Kahoo, eeo u se batlang ho felisoeng ba
mathata a hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho hloekiaa
mala a hau. Moriana 0 tlang ho hloekisa
Bohle hore tlhaho e taebe ho ita'ebetaa haDtie
ka t&'oanelo.
E'umana lipili.i tea Carter hona joale. Li

sebeli.e joaloka ha 0 1....101'. Kahoo 0 tJ.
hloema mala a hau ka mokhoa 0 bobebe.
Rona bo thusa hore lijo Iitsamaee ka ts'oanelo.
Menonts'a ea tlhaho e tla khona ho fibl. ho
taona ka bobebe bo boholo-o fumana hloeko
e tletseng e tlang ho etea hore u ikutloe 0
nyakaUetae hape.

Fumana Jipilisi tsa Carter leha e Ie kemJstng.
HloekiBa mala .. h&u hore u &eke 0& plpitleloa.

US.2.

ea neng a tseba mosebetsi oa hae.
a bile a Ie mosa.

Mohlomphehi Paraffin Maho.

ngo 0 khethiloe hoba Ramotse oaKhoeling ea Phupjane, ha ho ka
ba ha na pula seterekeng sena. Li-
jo Ii se Ii bokeletsoe mahae, boho-
10· Ho se ho kotutsoe.
Ha ho' ka ba ha eba Ie lithekiso

tsa Iiphoofolo. Ho feta mona ha ho
lioa tsa mafu a Iiphoofolo ha Ii bo-
leloe. Liphoofolo li ntse Ii khotse
hantle. Hona mafelong a khoeIi e-
na ea Phupjane, ho ile ha baloa li-
phoofolo, ha fumanoa Ii Ie 57,298.
Ha ho ka ba ha 'na ha rekisoa

Iijo Iimarakeng, ha e se feela hore
ba bang ba ile ba 'na ba ithekise-
tsa lijo tsa bona mavenkeleng.

PHOKOTSO EA LIKHOMO
Ho enngoe ka maoto ho Iokisa

ho thibela khoholeho ea mobu, se-
bakeng sen a mane lekeisheneng la
Ngewnyama la No. 26. Phokotso ea
likhomo e tla simolloa khoeling ea
Phupu- Hoa thabisa ruri ho bona
rnosebetsi 0 motlehaIi 0 seng 0 e-
ntsoe lekeisheneng lena. Mahareng
a khoeli ea Phupjane, lekeishene
la No. 21 la Mahlungulu, Ie He la
oela tlas'a merero ea tlhopho.
Ho ne ho ena Ie shou ka la 30

Phupjane Ie la 11 Phupu. Lintho
tse neng Ii tIisitsoe shoung Ii ne Ii
feta tsa selemo se fetileng, homme
Ie botle ba tsona bo ne bo feta ba
tsa selemo se fetileng. HOMME ka
kakaretso ho ka hla ha thoe shou
e ne e Ie ntle haholo, ka hona he,
ho ke ho lebohuoe Komiti ea me-
rero ea Iishou. Metseng ena e late-
lang ho ile ha eba Ie Iipitso tse
neng Ii epetsoe ho tla rerisana ka
litaba tsa ho hlopha libaka hore
Ii. se ke tsa senngoa ke khoholeho
ea mobu. E ne e Ie metseng ena:
Ngwenya No· 26, Gqunu No. 23.
Ngxakolo No. 24. Ngcolokini No.
22, Gqwesa No. 19 Ie Kubusi No·
17.
Monghali J. Ntweni 0 qaIile mo-

Brooksnek. 0 tla tsoe a ntse II

ts'oaretse Alfred Mhlonyane
Jojo, ea sa ntsaneng a Ie tlaase
lilemong ho nka mosebetsi 00.

NDWEDWE: Ho sa tsoa na
mafafatsanenyana feela khoeling
ena ea Phupjane, ao a ileng a
mesharoa a e ntss .27 ins. Ho ne
ho hlile ho sena pula. Ho kile ha
ba ha bata haholo matsatsing
ana, feela Ie teng ha eka ba ea
ba nako e telele, ho ile ha boela
ha futhumala hantle.

Lijalo Ii kokutsoe kaofela masi-
mong, 'me lehlohonolo le bathong
ba lemang pel'a linoka kapa lino-
kana, hoba ba ntse ba ts'ella
meroho ea bona e metle ea Iika-
beche Ie litomato le Iierekisi.

Haho ka ba ha tlalehoa tlhaselo
ea seoa sa mafu a Iiphoofolo
1 i ntse Ii phela hantle Ii bile Ii
'chots'e hantle. leha eka Iekhulo
le batla Ie theoha ho ea ho foko-
leng ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha
pula.

LIKELETSO TSA NTATE MORUTI B. HUSS

HLDEKISA MALA A HAD(Ka Fr. F. SChimlek
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For LIBODE: Khoeling ea Phupjane
pula ha e ka ba ea na. Batala ba
ts'oere 'mamphe1 ka sekotlo, ma-
simong. Hoa kotuloa, ha ho ngoa-
n'e-motle. Ho 1ebeletsoe pokello
e ntle. /

Ho ile ha eba Ie fantisi ea Ii-
phoofolo ka 1a 28 Phupjane, ha
Nyandeni. Ho ile ha eba Ie likho-
mo tse mashome a mane thekisong.
lipere tse peli Ie litonki tse 'ne.
Khorr:.o e neng e rekela ho feta
tsohle, e ne e lata moputso oa Ii-
pondo tse leshome Ie metso e
meraro. Chelete e rekileng tsohle
tse fantising e bile £188. Palo Ie
sebopeho tsa likhomo tse neng Ii
tlisitsoe fantising e ne e sa kha-
hlehe.

Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea mobu
o tsoela pele hantle. Liphoofolo
lia fokotsoa, homme ho qetiloe
phokotso Lokeisheneng la ha
Mhlanganisweni. Mosebetsi 00 oa
fela ka la 8 t::hoelmg ea Phupjane
Ho ntse ho chekoa liforo Ie he
etsa meelinyana ea joang lirapeng
tsa masimo. Ho se ho hatliloe he
kampeloa ka terata sebaka se ka
etsang 1imael", tsa mashome a rna·
beli Ie metsa e meraro, lokeishe-
neng la Ezinkumbini.

Morena oa Mapaqoa, e leng
Morena Waban a Makaula, ham.
moho Ie bo·Rametse ba bararo ba
Mount Frere, ba ile ba chakela
libal(a tse ntlafalitsoeng tse
Mhlanganisweni Ie Nyandeni,
mona Libode ka la 19 Phupjane.
Ba ile ba bonahala ba chesehile

haholo ke ho bona mesebetsi eo.
'Maseterata oa Mount Free 0 ne
a ena Ie bona. Homme he baeti
bana ba ne ba tsamaisoa ho bon-
ts'oa tsohle ke Maseterata oa Li-
bode, Ie Ofisiri ea Temo.

We wUI develop any
make or size of ronftlm,
make el~hl J)rinlJj and
rt':'lIrn tl FREE film with Litlhalosong tse ngata tse ka behoang ho hlalosa lentsoe lena la

thuto, re tla mpe re khethe lipolclo tse peli tseo ka tsona re tlang
ho hlalosa "thuto," e leng tse bolelang hore, thuto ke "ho fetoha,"
'me ho ruta ke ho bolela [10re "motlto 0 tlosoa boemong bo itseng a
tataisetsoe ho bo kapele ho boo."

your order.
Full ("redit returned lor

J«;lures.
FREE

P.O. Box

Empa litlhaloso tsena tse peli lia
ts'oana, hoba re ee re fetole
ngoana, esita Ie eena ea holileng,
ka ho mo tataisetsa tseleng e 'ngoe
e itseng, kapa ka ho etsa bofele-
fechane boo re nts'ang seng se
itseng ka hare ho eena, homme re
kenye ho itseng, hoo re hopolang
hore ho molemo. Ke thuto.

Liphoofolo Ii ithuta hore Ii
ts'oanele bophelo ba sebaka seo
Ii phelang ho sona, motho eena
ha a ithute ka ho ts'oana Ie phoo.
folo, hoba eena 0 ee a fetole Ii.
taba hore Ii lokele bophelo ba
hae, Ii lokele ho kholisa lenyora
la litakatso tsa hae. Ka hona
motho ha a khotsofalle seo a
nang Ie sona, kapa seo a se
entseng. 0 ee a fetole kapa iphe·
tole ka tseia e itseng ho hore a
tie a be a phele ka ho ea kamoo
ho ratang eena.

itela ho hore ba khobjoe, ba bopjoe
ho etsoa lefisoana Ie 1echa. Ke eona
taba ea rona e kholo, molieng ona
aa puisano ea rona ea kajeno.
2. HO IPOPA BOTHO BATHONG

Ka nako e ka bang karolo c!a bo-
beli ea lilemo tse lekholo tse ileng
Ie lilemela Industrial Revolution e
ile ea eba matla, ea tiea fahlehong
sa hlohla ea naha ea Europo, hom-
me ea fetola hophelo ba seehaba sa
hlohlahali ena, ea bo fetola Ie ho bo
etsa bophelo 'Ja mafumaheni.
Bafumanehi, batho ba neng ba

phela ka mahlomola a nako ea
mehleng eo, a ile a 1eka ho ipopa
ka tsela tse ling tse ngata, 'me ha
thehoa mekhatlo e neng e reretsoe
ho phahamisa boemo ba bophelo ba
bona, ho bo nyolla temaneng e
neng e se e Ie ho bona. Ka 1ilemo
tse ma,shome a robeIi Ie metso e
mehlano tse ileng, ho ne ho thehoe
mekhatlo e Meholo ea Likonkerese
Belgium, France, Germany, Italy
Ie Switzerland.

Sepheo se t50etseng merero ena,
e ne e Ie ho chesehela ho bop a bo-
phelo bo botle ho feta ba matsatsi
ao, bo neng bo pheloa ke batho ba
teng ba futsanehileng, Ie ba phe-
lang ho sebeletsa meputso ea ho
phe!isa lelapa.

"HA E EE PELE AFRIKA!"
Ho hlokahala hore Ie mona South

Afrika, ho thehoe mekhatlo e rere.
tsoeng ho phahamisetsa bophelo ba
sechaba botleng, 'me eka mekhatlo
e meng e ka baloang ka mashome
a mane, ke eo Morabe 0 Mots'o 0 e
reretseng ho fetoia bolulo ba joale
ho hore bo nke sebopheho se serig.

Puo e mona e tloalehileng ha.
holo, hore "Ha e khutle, Afrika,"
ke puo ea bohlokoa hIe, kapa re
ka ba ra fe ke puo e ka fetoloang
lepetjo la batho, haeba feela
mesebetsi ea bona e ka latela Ii·
tholoana tse ka oang molia sefa·
teng sa puo eo. Ke puo e kholo
sellong sa ma·Afrika ho tsetse·
lela na[1a ea habo bona.
Empa e re ka ha thuto e tla fe-

tola, e bope rna-Afrika a macha, a
tla itella ho qoqela khapo melikong
ea hlohla ea naha ea habo bona
puo ho tla hlaha e neha. Ho tlB
buuoa, hothoe: "Ha e ee pele
Afrika!"
Komishene ea 1930-1932 ea 'Mu.

Hair
Good News for Africans!

KURLEX the old favourite Hair
Fixer and StJ'aightener is now being
put up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to:

PYODENT Cl.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

She must have had an
EDBLO

JThey
couId'nt
wake
Sleeping
Beauty

Mona re talimane Ie liphetoho
tse etsoang holim'a batho. Ha ho
motho ea ka khonaetsang hore
thuto e lokela ho nts'etsoa pele,
kapa hona hore bana ba khobjoe
ba fetoloe letsopa Ie ritehileng.
Ekaba taba ekaba iife ha ngoana a
ka hoI a a sa ka a hlahisoa leseling
la thuto? Ho ka ts'oana feela Ie
se boleloang ke Mofumahali e
mong oa Amerika, e leng Dr.
Ellen Keller, eo b0seeng ba hae a
neng a foufetse, e Ie tsebe-tutu
ebile e Ie semumu. .
E re ka ha batsoali ba hae ba ne

ba sena maqheka a ho tseba ho
ruta ngoana oa sebopeho seo, a ba·
tleloa tichere e itseng e tsejoang
nakong eo a neng a na Ie lilemo
tse ts'eletseng a hlahile, homme e
ne e Ie phoofolo ea 'nete-nete a Ie
hlaha haho10. Empa thuto ea me
rita, ea mo bopa eaba ea eba mntho
oa 'nete, ea rutehileng, ea phetha·
hetseng bothong ea tletseng es
kutletsehileng.

LE BA HOLILENG
Esita Ie bona batho ba holileng

ba ka 'na ba fetoloa, ba khobjoa ba
bopjoa ba etsoa mokhakoana 0
ritelehileng, homme he. ke ts'oa-
nelo hore batho bana ba ke ba
fetoloe seo ba leng ho sona, ba ke
ba bopjoe ho hong ho ka pele ho
hoo ka botle, homme he Ie bona e
ke ebe ba tla folofela ho kenya
matsoho mosebetsing ona ka ho

mattress *********
it
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it
¥-
~
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"*
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Try an Edblo Mattress for yourself lfnd y-ou will want to
sleep. too. These good-looking Mattresses are by
way of being a Sleeping Beauty themselves,
but the lifetime of refreshing sleep
they give you night after night
is no fairy story.

IT MAKES
YOURMqanduli:
MOUT:H

EDBLO

Ho nele pula e entseng .64 ins.
khoeling ena. Poone e kotutsoe
Ho kotutsoe ]jjo tse ntle haholo Ii.
bakeng tse phahameng tsa setereke
sena, empa ho ea mabopong a
leoatle, lijo ha Ii ntle haholo. Li·
khomo Ii nUe.
Komishenara 0 ile a chakela

Kwaaiman, Nzulwini, The Wilo
Clinic, Qokolweni, Gengqe Ie Ca-
::adu Locations.
Ho na Ie borogo bo bong bo bocha

bo ahiloeng nokaneng e 'ngoe.
Mong. C. Mtyapi oa hofeising

tsa Komishenara 0 lefing. 0 cha.
ketse hae ha habo, seterekeng sa
Butterworth. Komishenara 0 ne
a chaketse Qokolweni moo a neng
aile ho ea amohela khetho ea

FEEL
so C~E.AN I

i\ll good Furnishl'rs stock and recommend
EDBLO-in fact, most of them sleep on it, too
Trade Enquiries:- P.O. Box 6488, Johannesburg.
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w. R;The Ring Side
Baby -Thompson

(By JULIUS G. MALlE)

Durban is in the grip of what one might call a state of post-pran-
dial satisfaction. On Monday, Jul}' 3 the bookmakers "paid-oft" on the
"July." On the evening of the same day, the sporting public of this
great garden City with their pockets still lined with the golden guineas
trooped along in their thousands to the City Hall to see one of those

promotion.rare and much entertaining things-a Benny Singh

The fiield was a good on~ and
the various stables had brought
out their best. Well! I suppose it
is generally known now that Baby
Batter, for a long time the bright-
est jewel in Fistiana's firmament
lost for the second and last time
to the Champ WALLY THOMP-
SON.
But then; Oh! What a fall there

was! I know for certain that even
though Wally is a local boy and
the fight was taking place at his
home town, the majority of the dis-
ciples of the manly art came con-
fident that their "Noreen's Idol"-
Baby Batter-would win this time.

Indeed it looked as though he
would win on his showing in most
of the rounds. It was sheer joy to
see the Baby display all the art
and the craft of the game much to
the satisfaction of the patrons. He
looked fighting-fit and throughout
the twelve rounds kept a wistful
twinkle in his eye. But then the
Champ did not come into the ring
unprepared. He remembered the
Baby's weaknesses and exploited
them to the full.
Quite clearly Batter was weak

against the ropes and subject to
much confusion at in-fighting. That
was his undoing coupled with a
pitiful lack of T.N.T." in his
punches.
The news of Batter's intended

retirement from the ring came
with a measure of relief to many
of his admirers. After the fight
they were heard to say: "He's get-
ting old. Better to retire." I know
this that in the future, when the
"has-beens" of boxing are discuss-
ed the name BABY BATTER will
not be forgotten and particularly
will his final and last fight against
Wally Thompson be remembered.
It was a great fight and the Baby
made a grand exit. There was no
disgrace attached.

Nourse MilnesF·C·
Loses By5-2

The E.R.P.M.L. Clyde beat
Nourse Mines F.C. by 5 goals to 2
in the last match of the first round,
at Comet Location, on Sunday.
June 11. Hundreds of spectators

ii1g a few Europeans were
to a fine game.

After 20 minutes of a ding dong
struggle, "C.C.C." opened the score
with a terrific drive. A little later
Nourse Mines equalised through
the untiring efforts of their centre
forward. With three minutes to go
to half time, "Wire Wire" regis-
tered the second goal for Clyde.

On resumption Nourse Mines
attacked furiously until they equa.
lised the second- time. With their
fast short passing the E.R.P.M.
amassed 5 goals in a short time.
When the last whistle blew the
E.R.P.M. Clyde emerged victorious
with 5 goals to 2. They have won
all eight matches of the first round.

-By Sydney S. Mtimkulu.

Of The
Fight

THE CAPTAIN

Grant Khomo (the all-round
sportsman) who captained the Tvl
rugby team the first time and won
the Parton's Trophy for his
province. Tvl. was second on the
log with 6 points.

S·T·B·F·A·RECEIVES
TROPHIES

On July 2, Mr. A. E. M. Salley,
an Indian trader, presented a
beautiful trophy to the Southern
Transvaal Bantu Football Associa-
tion donated by Messrs. Salley and
Sons, of Vereeniging.
The trophy will be competed for

by senior teams of the S.T.B.F.A..
in the course of the second round
of this football season.

Mr. A. 1. Motsoenyane will call a
meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the S.T.B.F.A. to prepare
fixtures for the trophy.
Mr. A. E. M. Sallev is the son of

Mr. M. A. Sallev. 'who is noted
for his generous' gifts to Africans.
A recent gift by him was made to
an African school in Evaton. Mr.
Salley also plays a prominent part
in encouraging boxing.
The S.T.A.F.A invited the Trans-

vaal Jumpers and the Dangerous
Lions football Clubs. for a soccer
exhibition at the Topville Sport
Stadium, when a trophy donated
by Messrs Salley Cycle Works was
nresented. The match was a
special fixture, and proved a
success. A record crowd attended.

The local Superintendent. Mr. de
Wet, moved a vote of thanks or
behalf of the Association.

-By "STICKY."

Ii KE TABA ENA BA NANG LE
(II.

METSOALLE E M AT
HAKANA

KAMEHLA BA HLOEKILE BA
SHEBEHA BA HLAKILE!

Man, Ie mang 0 rata lelapa lena. 0 rata ho eua seo Ie se euang
ho ea moo Ie ung. Ho bonahala ha bona hoo hloeklleng boo
hlaldlen, ke ntho e moneloang ke metsoalle ea bona. lehae la bona
Iwnehla Ie hloektle, Ie hlaklle ebile Ie na Ie monkho 0 monate.
MosaU enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa kamehla 0 boloka ba ndo ea hae
ba hloeklle ba hlaklle. 0 sebellsa sesepa sa Sunlight se hloeklleng.

.SUNLICHT
K. sona leela ......

_ moputso

oa "'-'

,

BLOEMFONTEIN
RESULTS

The Shining Stars F.C. of Bo" played well and scored three goals
chabela Village, Bloemfontein, for Rangers. The Stars who are no
managed by Mr. Johnson Bendile doubt a good team kept courage
lost by 3-4 goals to West Rand and struggled until they scored 3
Rangers, winners of the West goals. Some few minutes before
central mines soccer league trophy, the last whistle Rangers registered
on Sunday, June 25 at West Rand. the fourth goal to win the match

In the first match. ably refereed by 4-3.
by Mr. D. B. Sepamla, the Stars The manager of the Rangers
attacked all the time and kept the thanks on behalf of West Rand
lead of 2":"'1 goals until the end of Consolidated Bantu Sports Board
the game. The senior games started the Shining Stars F.C. He is also
immediately afterwards. The Ran- grateful to the West Rand ladies
~ers had learnt a lesson from their who helped in preparing for the
first defeat. They marked their visitors.
opponents closely. Peter Dhlamini -By "Correspondent."

Roodepoort Tearn To Play At P'Burg
At a recent meeting of the Maphuto F.C., Mr. E. Mamabolo,

the Maphuto school sports organiser, informed the members that
the Roodepoort F.C. would playa football match at the Maphuto
Sports Ground, Pietersburg on July 22, 1950.

The Maphuto F.C., Mr. Mamabolo said, will be represented by
B. Nthite, S. Kganyago, D. Mphahlele, R. Mphahlele, P. Sekele, M.
Kganyago, P. Maleka, W. Madiba, D. Legodi, P. Legodi and C.
Legodi. The same Maphuto XI will play Good Hope F.C. next
month.

-By D. Mokone

Huge Crowed Watches
Bethlehem Soccer

Mt~mkulu Fighls
Jolting Joe
In August

Mr. E. P. Gwambe who has
proved himself to be a coming up
boxing manager in Johannesburg,
reports that his boy Simon "Greb"
Mtimkulu meets Jolting Joe, the
S.A. middle and title holder in
Durban on August 8 in Peaman
Chetty's programme. Simon lost to
the champion on points recently
but the argument is he standing a
chance. The defeat was a t.k.o.

A crowd of about 3,000 spectators
saw Golden Swallows (Bantu High
School Boys) Bethlehem. playing
against Bantu High School staff
(Teachers) at Bethlehem. The
game had its exciting moments,
with the teachers pressing hard on
the opposing 18-yd. area, but failed
to score. Swallows were good at de-
fending. L. Mkaza (centre for-
ward) and P. Moabi (left wing)
combined well only failing to
net. With good dribbling in the
18-yd. zone the boys were able to
register a goal. Swallows 1, Teach-
ers O. Employing fine tactics they
registerd the second goal before
half time.

On resumption the boys were on
the offensive side until two goals
were added. But Theletsane, ma-
naged to score for teachers 4-1,
receiving good support from Mofo,
keng, Mkaza, Moabi, The 2nd goal
was score through him. The match
ended 4-2 in favour of G. Swal-
lows. The following represented
the B.H.S. staff:-L. K. Ntlabati, L.
T. Mkaza, A. Dingaan, P. Moabi, J.

J·M·T·F·Ass·
Results-Orlando

Western Callies played a 2-2
draw against Royals. Pirates "A"
beat Royals 6-3. United Brothers
beat Pimville Brothers 6-3. The
match between Pirdles and Green
Happy Hearts was postponed.

- By "The Ma.;>J("

Theletsane. E P. Kubashe P
Mofokeng, J. Fourie, D. No~, D:
Ntai, L. T. Mocwagae.

""----C -By Observer

RESULTS EAST RAND TOWNS FORM
NEW SOCCER BODYSoccer, cricket and rugby fans

crowded the W est Rand arena
when Mr. F. J. Hosking, Acting At a meeting held at Stirtonvi lie, Boksburg on Sunday, July 2,

representatives of the following A ssociations in the East Rand,
Spring3, Brakpan and Boksburg unanimously resolved to form a new
Association to serve the Eastern Transvaal Football Association and
to cover the areas from Germiston, Witbank and Nigel.

General Manager, presented 5
soccer trophies. 2 rugby trophies
and 1 cricket trophy to the
winners.

Among personalities who attend- This decision followed a meeting
held in Springs Payneville on June
18 where the Eastern Districts
namely Germiston, Boksburg, Be-
noni, Brakpan, Springs, Nigel, Wit-
bank and Ermelo were invited to

manager and convenor. participate in preliminary talks for
Two demonstration. matches' the formation of this Association.

were played and both drawn. After At the Stirtonville meeting in
the matches the crowd feasted. which the new body was formed

-By D. B. Sepamla. the following .were elected. as a
working committee to put this As-
sociation on a good footing.

Patrons J. E. B. Zwane and I. S.

ed the presentation were Mr. Gross,
Chief Compound Manager, Mr.
Marsh, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Du Plessis,
Mr. Cane and Mr. Vosloo, sports

V·A·D·/·A·$·Q·Passes
Resolution

Contrary to its Constitution, that
any player employed outside the
local Industries, shall not be re-
cognised as a member of an
affiliated club under the Associa-
tion, the Vereeniging and District
Industrial African Sports Organni-
sation resolved that, a provision
be made to amend the clause of
the Constitution.

At a general meeting held at the
E.S.C. Barracks, on July 2, it was
resolved that those men who have
played for clubs affiliated under
the Organisation, shall be recog-
nised as members of such teams,
provided they do not join other
bodies the V.A.D.I.A.S.O.
An amendment was also made

for players who wish to join club-
teams of the Organisation, provid-
ed that, they too, are not members
of other Sports Bodies beside the
VADIASO.
A special permit shall be issued

to a player in terms of the above
amendment. The permit shall be
renewed at the opening of each
new season, and may be with-
drawn at the discretion of the
Organisation.
The resolution has been passed

to the Compound Managers'
Association which is a senior Body
of the Organisation.

In this meeting, the death of a
noted player, Jacob Mabiletsa,
alias "Rocks of London," was
announced. A fixture match be-
tween the Hungry Tigers and the
Lucky Lads, was post-poned in re-
spect of the death of "Rocks."

Mr. J. O. Nale, President of the
Association, instructed that a sum
of three guineas drawn from the
Association's funds be handed over
to the next of kin of "Rocks."

The V.A.D.1.A.S.O. will play a
friendly match in Bloemfontein
with two picked divisions in
August, and in Kimberley with
one picked team in October.

-"STICKY."

Zwane; President A. Mthethwa
(Springs); Secretary A. Domigues
(Boksburg); Vice Sec. E. Shabangu
(Springs); Treasurer D. D. Magu-
dulela (Brakpanj ; Record Clerk P.
Mbanjwa (Boksburg) and Hon.
Auditors: F. S· Masemola (Brak·
pan) and M. N. Maubeme (Boks-
burg).
The Eastern Transvaal Bantu

Football Association will hold a
"Good will Match Tournament at
Payneville, Springs, on Sunday
23. 7. 50 in a campaign to raise
funds for this new Association,
after which the B.N.F.A. (Boks-
burg) will also arrange to hold a
fund-raising match for the same
Association early in August.

The motto of the new Association
is "One for all and all for one".
The next venue of a meeting of

the E.T.B.F.A. is Brakpan Location
at the Social Club, on Sunday, July
16 at'11 a.m.-By M. N. Mambane.

Bathsabelo Sport
To promote their sports to a

higher standard, Bothsabelo, one
of the Transvaal's best Bantu Ins-
titutions keen on sports, has divi-
ded the students into groups for
the local competitions. As names
of different groups will show,
students from certain areas are
picked for oe team and this has
engendered strong feeling of keen
and friendly rivalry.
These are names of the groups:

Grace Randians, Great North,
Mighty East, Pretorians, Sekhu-
khuni, Central which takes Mid-
del burg and district.
It IS interesting to see from re-

cords over a few years'· period
that some groups excel in a parti-
cular game. For some years Grace
Randians have topped the other
groups in music competitions
whilst Great North retained the
soccer laurels.
This arrangements also makes

selection of the Institution's re-
presentative team easier. By P.
J. Tsolo.

Sports Editor's Postbag:

Bantu Sports Club
Taken To Task

Why is the Bantu Sports Club we see no improvement concerning
ground neglected? Why is the ad- the field as a whole.

mission so high even for poor There are no covered stands and
matches? These are some of the no decent place in which to sit.
questions people ask daily. We are The present grandstand is only fit
charged high entrance fees for to be demolished and rebuilt. BIG CROWD

Flyweights

50 for 2/6
MX.5~1

third grade matches not to speak
of the inter-provincial games, but The players also receive a raw WATCHES SOCCER

deal. Who ever heard of a player \
selected to represent his province AT VRYBURG

CROWDED HODSE· AT ORLANDO'S
ELIMINATION BOXING,

TODRNAMENT
(By Mac Sol)

A splendid show was put on at the Donaldson Orlando Com-
munity centre, when the first "elimination" of the Johannesburg
and District Committe (boxing section) Transvaal Association of
Non-European Boys Clubs was held on July 8.

Never in the history of this group had there been such a good
matching and never was there such a crowded house.

The fight of the evening was between Mic.hael "Sponono" Ma-
kgato and Mike Edwards (the Battling Char) in the lightweights.
T he outstanding bout was the first one, between "Rinty Monagen"
and Sonkie Makule in the flyweights. And another bout worth
mentioning was between Jo.e Zwane and Lawrence Dladla in the
featherweights.

Two Game Boys

"Sponono"-Phefeni weighed in
at 131 Ibs. as against 130 lbs. for
"Battling Char"-Frisco Kids. Both
boys were willing and game. From
the first gong to the end of the
third round the boys fought it out
smartly. "Sponono" was superb
with his side-stepping and sharp
shooting piston-like lefts which
shot out in rapid succession and
both were smart at guarding. At
the end of the bout the decision
went to "Sponono."
Rinty Monagen, weighing 100

Ibs. in an outstanding bout with
Sonkie Makule, also weighing 100

, lbs., fought like the Irish whose
name he uses. Sonkie looked full of
fight and confidence. The first
round saw him send two lefts to
the face, while Rinty came for-
ward to reply WIth lefts to the
body.

In the second round the boys
tore into each other viciously with
one-twos in a bid for a k.o. Rinty
was superb with lefts and rights to
the body, head and jaw. Sonkie
was dropped for a count of two.
It appeared the crowd was all for
Rinty.

The third round was a repetition
of .the previous one. After a few
exchanges Sonkie was dropped
again, out this time for a count of
one. He rose to fight. Once more
Rinty worked in with his smart
lefts and rights to head and body
and at the end was declared win-
ner on points.

Clever Featherweight Fight

SARILLA NO.. 1
Moriane oa Mali

Ke 0 matla ho metsoako kaofeela
ea mali 'me 0 alafa likhathatso
kaofeela tsa Ietlalo, Liso tsa ka
mal eng, lihloba sefuhlehong, le-
thopa Ie ho ruruha.
Mali a sa hlookang a baka taka-
tso en lijo e fokolang, ho siloa
ho hobo ha lijo ka maleng, ho
pipitleloa, ho hloka boroko, li-
khathatso tsa liphio Ie sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
o hlahisa phetoho e makatsang
mabakeng a scng a boletsoe, 0
nts'a Iits'ila kaofecla 'me u etsa
hore U "ikut loe .u phctse hape u
thabile.

LeboUoJo ke 3/6
Le fumanoa l ikerneseng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likernese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURC.

Then came Joe Zwane-Rene-
gade Battlers. weighing 119 Ibs. and
Lawrence Dladla-Jubilee Centre
weighing 125 lbs. A:t the beginning
Lawrence stung Joe with left
hooks to the body, and Joe dropped
but was up before the referee
could count. Both were good but
Lawrence looked classical with his
style of boxing. It was not until
the third round that we saw Joe
awakening to the call of fistiana.
He started quickly with rapid lefts
and rights to the face, head and
body, and suddenly Lawrence was
knocked down for a count of nine.
When he rose he looked groggy.
Joe went for his man and again
lashed out his famous wallop.
Lawrence covered up and tried to
counter but his timing was faulty.

•

Joe accelerated the barrage and
again dropped Lawrence. This
time the bell came to his rescue
just in time. JO(' was awarded
the decision.
The show was refereed and

[udged by Europeans, and with
them for the first time in -the
history of the non-European box-
ing in South Africa were African
trainees whose instructor is Mr. A.
·L. Griffiths. They started with the
practical part of their training
next to the referee and also pre-
sented their score-cards to the
judges. Mr. Matshiqi was the

being asked to bring his own
equipment? Is it not the duty of
the association to provide these
players with all their needs with

A record crowd of spectators
ever seen at Vryburg's African
ground was attracted by brilliant
soccer display on Sunday, June 25.
when Kimberley 'All Blacks beat
Vryburg Home Defenders 6--0.

We have seen players supposed When the game started the All
Blacks seemed tired and reluc-
tant, but within a short time' and
against all expectation registered
their first goal, After this score

we want to see our players smart- they relaxed again until half-
time.

ly dressed. They should have their After the interval the All Blacks
provincial jerseys. not borrowed displayed a faster pace which
stuff as it is the case now. It is the I Home Defenders could 1I'l0t cope
duty of the Executive Committee :nith. They registered 5 more goals

, In rapid succession. The match
to see that spectators demands are ended. 6 nil in favour of AIJ
satisfied.-By F. Mnisi. Blacks.-By S. 'A. Mtwana.

the exception of boots?

to be representing their province
clad in shameful attire. This thing
should not be allowed. In future

announcer.
The results:

Rinty Monagen beat Sonkie on
points. Philip Lekwete beat Her-
bert Hlubi on points. . an editor

Bantamweights

Reuben Zondi lost to J. Mata-
bani. Dan Zulu beat P. Makhu_
bela on points.

,

Featherweights

Isaac Mmatli lost to Thompson
Baloi. Joe Zwane beat Lawrence
Dladla on points. Battling Dragon
beat P. Mokone on points.

... is a man who gets
Lightweights

M. Tsagae beat Fredie Moloi on
points. M. Makgato beat M.
Edwards on points.

cold feet if he can't keep up his

circulation ... who only goes great guns

if he has good reporters ... whose

favourite game is "follow my leader" .••

and who is always calling for "hot

stories," flaming headlines and mild. mellow

MAX cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

I.

make ~~~~~~jyour shoe.
lalt longer
with

10 for 60 20 fo r
DM I SOLES & HEELS
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A pretty wedding took place on
Saturday, July 15, at Nigel of Miss
Sylvia Stella Tandiwe the eldest
daughter of Mrs. and the late Mr·
S. L. Cwayi of Nigel to Frank
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. J
Mothopeng of Heidelberg- Con-
gratulations.

RED DULL
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Horrorsl Your eyes art red-v('lns
are so ;>romlnentl It often happrns
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wtnd, What shall

you do?

QUick! A. drop of Eye-Oene goes Into
each eye. Eye-Gene Is the simple.

handy treaLment for aore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

.In just a few seconds, almost instantly.
your eyes look clear and wbite and
feel so refreshed. Eye-Gene 1&• eon-
centra ted eye-drop. No waste-reUef

In every drop.

At all ohemlsts and Ito,... P,I •••
2/9 and 6/8. The la,ge SlZ8 contaIn.

'our tim •• the Quantltv.
D1.trlbutors:

BOX 2801. dOHANNESBRO.

10,liI!,I/,pi/en' mile
P'I?(/ :~

/()lIfeI'Rec()l'tI It/It

~
5iiLUXE LONG-PlAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

BW/'22j1

FOR EYES
Sa tisiaction guaranteed

Chaplin's test your eyetl ann
make your gln"..,e ....

Estab l iaheu : til yearM.
Only ilddrel:HI; t;tJl1plm ~ Opn

cians, Ltd., ti8 (b) Markel

Street. .Iohunnesburg , \ Opp",ntf
t.he Public Library)

CHEAPEST
ROOFING

. MATERIAL
Post your orders with money today.
New Corrugntod iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft
£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.

Guttering u te« Ridging 8/od.
2 x 3 5~d., 1), x 4! 6~d, Flooring 7!d.,
Panncldoors 3!l/6d., Batten Doors
30/-. Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,
115, Queen Street.

DURBAN.

North East West
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Town and Countryl•
PAYNEVILLE: All Payneville

schools took an active part in the
Primary Schools Athletic Sports
held at the Payneville Recreation
Ground on June 17, 1950.

Many school teachers co-operat-
ed with the Payneville Social
Workers to make the function a
success.
Mr. Guy Kumalo, Social Worker.

Brakpan, was one of the judges.
The results of the sports were as
follows:-

St. Andrews School, Boys 28
points, Girls 17 points; Methodist
School, Boys 14 points, Girls 22
points; Public School, Boys 17
points, Girls 2 points; St. Andrews
Bertrand School, Boys 1 point
Girls 3 points.
Mr. Zepheniah Ngcesha, one 01

the oldest residents of Payneville.
died on June 14, 1950, at the age of
90.
Mr. Mathews Barnabas, an

ex-student of the Kilnerton Train-
ing Institution. died in the Far
East Rand Hospital after a long
illness. Mr. Siloma Madi, 23 years
of age, also died on June 20, 1950.
The following students are

spending their winter holidays
with their parents in Payneville»-

Miss Isabella Lamola, (Groote
Spelonken); Mr. Selby Mcosi
(Kilnerton Institution); Miss
Grissel Nogwam, (Kilnerton In-
stitution); Mr. Raymond Kumalo
(Kilnerton Institution); Mr. Willie
Motsweni, (Kilnerton Institution)
Mr. James Motsweni, (Wilberforce
Institution); Mr. Joel Rantla rwn.
berforce Institution).

A start has been made by the
Springs Rotary Club with the
building of the Vocational Train-
ing Centre in Payneville. Thls
Centre will be provisionally
utilised by the Payneville
Voluntary School for educational
purposes.-A. B. C.

•

BOTHAVILLE: Ministers of the
Apostolic Faith Church recently
called here in connection with
their affairs Among them were
Revs. J. C. Botha of Ladybrand; A
S. Nhlapo from Vrede; J. J. Sebe-
cho, Heilbron, J. Tooane, Steyns-
rust; P. K. Tshabalala, Kroonstad

The ministers had met at Kroon-
stad for a session of the executive
committee of the church. The local
pastor, Rev. A. J. Mokoena, alsc
attended the meeting.-Van Rooi

MARQUARD: Mr. Caswell Mo-
khosi of the local South
African Police staff, has
recently' been married. A
large number of guests and well-
wishers attended the bridal recep-
tion in his and his wife's honour.
among those present being Mr
Abel Sejake who spoke; Messrs
Shuping, Qhobokoane, K. Selwana
A. Sempe, Lekekela and E. Ntai.
A school closing concert here

was most successful, a large num-
bel' of people crowding the concert
'iall

Mr. B. Khoanyane, Principai
elf the local primary school, has
left for Johannesburg on holiday;
also Mr. E. Ntai who has gone to
~uthing to see his parents.

=s, M. Ntai

-
/'

~ Soft,
skin can be

... 'NOW

smooth

yours
Here is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies allover the world use.

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness quickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
just one treatment.

Get a jar today-it'S the one with the big V
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes! Only 1/6

• NEV1

The picture above shows the Chief Inspector for Native Education in the
Transvaal, Mr. G. H. Franz, speaking at the official opening of new school
buildings erected by the A.M.E. Churc h at Riverside, Pretoria. Seated on
dais are from left to right, Mr. Muller, Industrial Organiser, Transvaal;
Rev. N. 'B. Tantsi, Rev. W. B. Modikoane and Rev. S. K. Letuku standing.
The photo below shows a wing of the new school.

NEW A. M. E. SCHOOL
OPENED AT RIVERSIDE
RIVERSIDE: Speaking at the· cation Department sadi his de-

opening of new school building" p.artment was laying more empha-
erected by the African Methodist SIS on the training of students in
Church at Riverside, Pretoria, the handwork. .
Chief Inspector of Native Educa- "No nation can develop when its
lion in the Transvaal, Mr. G. H. youths are not trained to produce
Franz, urged parents to take more skilled work," Mr. Muller said.
nterest in the education of their Over three hundred people
children. Mr. Franz added also attended the ceremony, school
that it should be the duty of all choirs from the A.M E., Lutheran
teachers to co-operate with those and Vlakfontein schools supplying
oarents who make it possible for music. Rev. N. B. Tantsi, Presid-
~hem to have employment. ing Elder for the Pretoria district
Congratulating the church on its of the A.M.E. Church congratula

efforts in building schools, Mr. ted Rev. S. K. Letuku and hIS con-
Muller Industrial Organiser in gregation for their fine effort.-
the service of the Transvaal Edu- "Correspondent."

BOKSBURG: Mr. and Mrs.
Ngengebule and family have been
.0 Randfontein on a visit. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Silinda, accompanied by
Mrs. M. Mona, have been to New
State Areas as guests or Rev. S.
~uphe. On that occasion they also
attended a party held in honour
of Miss Gwendoline Quphe, Rev.
Quphe's daughter.
Mr. F. M. Mbalo has resumed

duty after a well-earned holiday.
Mr. T. T. Ngono, former treasurer
of the North-Eastern Transvaal
Bantu Cricket Union. and regular
captain of the Modder East Cricket
Club, is back from the Cape.

After playing scccer matches in
Swaziland, Mr. O. Duze and Mr.
C. D. Msikinya are back on the
East Rand.-G. Sulupha.

BENONI: Pupils of the local
Methodist Mission school are away
on an educational tour to Cape
Town. Arrangements for their
stay in the Peninsula have been
made by Rev. W. Majodina of the
Methodist Church. Tht';'" school
party will visit Muizenburg and
also the House of Parliament as
well as Table Mountain.

Accompanying the pupils are
the following staff members of the
school; Mrs. S. Chuene, Miss R.
Mhlanga, Miss N;;celwane. Mr. N
P. Mlokoti and Mr. A. Moseka.-
"Correspondent.

BARBERTON: Newly-elected
office-bearers of the local branch
of the Transvaal Interdenomina-
tional Ministers' Association are:
Revs. M. P. Mango, Chairman'
M. Livuno, Vice-chairman; Z. A
Baqwa, Secretary; P. Mkwanazi
Treasurer with Evangelist J
Nhlangwana as Assistant Secre-
tary.

The Chairman and Secretary
have been delegated to approach
the Railways with a request for
Sunday train services between
Barberton and Kaapmuiden.-
Z. A. Baqwa.

STIRTONVILLE: At the sixth
monthly meeting of the Local
Advisory Board, the Chairman,
Clr. A. F. Bartlett, on behalf of
the Town Council of .Boksburg
presented a blanket to Mr. Joseph
Gumede for the assistance he ren-
dered to one of the Council's offi-
cials while his life was endangered.
'ihis official, Inspector Mr. ViI-

[oen, had entered certain premises
one evening to effect the arrest of
a woman. The Inspector accom-
parried by an African Police Con-
stable entered the dwelling of this
woman, and while they were in-
side, a crowd of lawless elements
began striking at the door of the
dwelling. and the Inspector realis-
ing that the atmosphere was tense.
peeped through the window which
was immediately shattered by a
stick, breaking the Inspector's
spectacles.
Joseph Gumede who was also in

the room, then told the Inspector
that he would go through the win-
dow and thus attract the attention
of the crowd outside and afford
the Inspector a chance of escaping
out of the house.

As a result of his courageous
act, the Inspector and the African
Constable were enabled to effect
their escape out of the house.-
Correspondent.

UITKYK: The maize threshing
machine has been busier here this
year than it was last year. There
has been an all round increase in
the number of bags obtained. May
next year's harvest be even better
than this year's.

Mr. L. Molefe's grand child is un-
well and is. therefore, under medic-
al treatment.

Mr. Jacob Mosikare was taken to
hospital. May he be restored to his
usual health.

Among teachers who attended
.the conference of the Transvaal
African Teachers' conference at
Pietersburg on the 4th, 5th and 6th
of July, two were from Boitshoko
Institution.

On his return from Pietersburg,
Dr. J. M. Nhlapo paid a visit to
Reitz, O.F.S. his birthplace.-"Ver.
kyker".

SCHWEIZER RENEKE: Recent
visitors here include Aliee Moeke-
tsi from Klerksdorp; Paulina Mo-
kheti and Julia Moloto from
Pietersburg: C. Mgihlana, T. Mgi-
hlana and B. Meyer from Boden-
stein; F. Maruping from Maritza-
na: Mr James Maruping from Vry-
burg.

Mr Mose Rasel has returned tc
Kimberley after a visit here in
connection with the death of Mr
Daniel Sampson.

A new arrival is Constable S
Marumo who replaces Constable
Johannes Morudu, transferred
Constable Marumo comes from
Potchefstroom.-W. C. Motjale.

KIMBERLEY: Several African
members of the Police Force here
have been promoted. Sgt. G. S.
Sehalara, who joined the force in
1935, has been made 2nd class ser-
geant, while Sgt. S. Monyaka who
joined the force in 1947, has been
promoted 2nd class sergeant and
transferred to Douglas. .

Sgt. S. Djwili, has been promot-
ed to the rank of 2nd class ser-
geant, also his brother, F. Djwili
S. Lehoka, who joined the force in
1925 has also been promoted se-
cond class sergeant. Others pro-
moted and transferred are Sgts,
Masilo who has gone to Vryburg;
J. Mazela to Taungs; Mogacua also
to Vryburg and Kuruman; Sekgu-
ba, of the N.A.D. staff, to Kuru-
man.

D/Sgt. E. K. Assigai, placed on
second class rank in 1946, is now
first class Sergeant. He was re-
cently transferred to Kuruman
and is now stationed at Kimberley
-McCalieb Mqina.

THEUNISSEN: After several
delayed starts, music competitions
for local schools have at last come
off. Several local schools partici-
pated and all choirs attained a
high standard of performance.

Theunissen choirs under Mr Lee:
and Miss B. Litsibane respectively,
were lucky to capture two
trophies.

Who·1S\Vho In The News This '\Vecl{
Mr. Isaiah Mokhine, of Potchef-

stroom, is spending a holiday with
his parents on the Rand

* *
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. A. Mpiti, of

New Location, Rustenburg. are
blessed with the birth of a bonny
lass. Both mother and daughter are
well.

* * *
1\1;r. and Mrs. H. B. Kekana, of

Hammanskraal are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Matbebula of
Alexandra Township. During their
stay on the Reef, they visited
friends at Orlando.

* * *
Mr. M. J. Molema, of Mafeking,

., has returned from Queenstown
where he attended the annual con-
ference of the Cape Provincial
Afriean National Congress. He was

1
".:1 the only delegate representingMafeking at that meeting.

* * *
Miss Ida Dibe and Mr. Charlton

Mehlomakhulu; students at the S
A. N. C., Fort Hare, and Mr. Sol.
Nomadolo a student at the Bantu
Normal College, Pretoria, are
spending their winter vacations
with their parents in Payneville

* * *
After touring the Cape Colony

for the last three months, Mrs P
J. Tunzie of Geduld, visited her
mother-in-law Mrs S Makhele of
Payneville.' .

* * *
Mrs Amy Mabaso and her dau-

ghters, Mrs Gladys Mbongwe and
Misses Irene and Sylvia Mabaso,
left on Monday for Herschel where
they will be spending their holi-
day.

* * *
Miss Elizabeth Brishmaer of

Bothaville, O.F.S., is spending her
holidays with her cousins Mr. and
Mrs. Festas Sotashe in Johannes-
burg. She hopes to return home
towards the end of this month

* *
The wedding between Miss

Tokozile the youngest daughter
of Rev. E. E- and Mrs. Kumalo
of the Methodist Church, Sophia-
town; and Mr. W. Tshabalala of
Alexandra Township took place
on Friday, july 14 at the Sophia
town Methodist Church, J ohan.
nesburg.

* * ,..
Mr. and Mrs. W. Pandliwe, of

Benoni, are spending their month's
holiday at Mount Ayliff.

Theunissen presented four
choirs whose conductors were, in-
cluding two named above. Miss
Mosebi and Mr Phakeli. Welgelee
D.R.C. had two choirs under Mrs
B. Hlaheng and Mr J. Matsoso.

Others were Grootkuil school
choir under Mr T. Moholo; Du-
preezlaer under Mr A. Tlali; St
Helena G. M. choir under Mr J
Makhathe; Dama choir conducted
by Mr. D. Motete and Wvnansfon-
tein choir led by Mr J. Phello.

-"Progress Reporter."

WALLMANSTHAL: Vis ito r s
from various centres counted in
the large audience at the new
Settlement School on the occasion
of a reception for Mr N. J. Molope.
B.A., new head of the school.

Mr G. Nakene, Principal of
Orlando High, on the staff of
which school Mr Molope himself
has served, paid tribute to the new
Principal of the Settlement School
and said his devotion to duty, both
in and outside school activities.
had contributed much for what
Orlando High school can now
boast.

Other speakers were Mr Mpha-
ga, Chairman of the Settlement
School, Dr. W. F. Nkomo of Lady-
selborne; Mr Make. Mr Mlangeni.
Mr R. G. Baloyi and Rev. S. S
Tema.-"Correspondent."

KLERKSDORP: S~udents resi-
ding in Klerksdorp have all arri-
ved from various Institutions
and Secondary Schools except
David Ndimi Kalaote son of Mr.
N. O. Kalaote, Principal, Amalga-
mated School of Orlando High
School who has joined the Tour-
ing group of the school to Durban
Zululand and Lorenco Marques.

Wordsworth Conference Kalao
te of St. Peter's Secondary School
Rosettenville, Johannesburg also
son of Mr and Mrs N. O. Kalaote
both of Amalgamated School is
leaving next week for Port Eliza.
beth with the School's Scout Troop
going for camping.

Messrs N. O. Kalaote and T. B
Crutse both of the Amalgamated
School will attend the T.A.T.A.
Annual Conference at Kgaisho
High School, Pietersburg.

Messrs T. D. Baikgaki and A. P
Zulu both of the Amalgamated
School have left for Bloemfontein
while Miss E. M. Pheko of the
same school has left for Kraaipar
near Mafeking.
The Princinal and Staff of ths

Amalgamated School wish Mr. D
J. Matsepe their colleague speed:')
recovery. Mr. Matsepe has been
laid down with influenza.

Mrs. Pepetua Shale wife of Mr
F. Shale, Principal. Roman Catho·
lish School is a patient at the local
hospital. We wish her speedy re
covery.-N. O. Kalaote.

YOURS

for

j

11/3
Monthly

* * *
All members of the Mphahlele

tribe and fellow sympathisers are
invited to attend a meeting in
connection with Iate Chief
Phaduli's death. The meeting will
be held on July' 23 at Gedula
Mine Hall, at 10 a-m.

The "TAFELBERG" Bed Settee,

6It. x 2It. is supplied complete

* '*' * and

fme
with mattress, cushions
valance, upholstered in

quality material. The back
• be dropped.

Very substcmtial discount hr cash.

Mr. James Kgohlishi, of Rusten-
burg, lost a brother through death
recently at Pietersbarg- Mr. Kgo-
hlishi had gone on a visit to Maja's
Location, Pietersburg, only to find
his brother ill. Two days after his
arrival, Mr. Kgohlishi's brother
died. Deep sympathy is extended
to the bereaved family-

can

,----.......,,_
Write for our
FREl;; Economy
Co talogue (BID)
and particulars of
oar Cornrni88ion
Scheme to Box
2553, Cape 'l'own.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs- W. Pandliwe, oi

Benoni eocation, are away at
Mount Ayliff where they will
spend a month oh holiday witt
their parents.

'*' * *
Mr. Ezekiel Wesinyane, of

Klerksdorp, has been on a visit to
his brother, Rev. J. H. Wesinyane
of Wepner- Accompanying him
was Mr. B. Morgen, also of
Klerksdorp.

FURNITURE MANUFACTURE"
(PTY) P.o. BOX 2553 LTD

CAPE TOWN.

DO YOUR SHOPPING

Try The RAND
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

CYCL.E WORKS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
fll!A'ISHALL STREET. dEPPE, JOHANNES.URG

Relieves PAIN in seconds (not minutes)

MUSCULAR PAIN IS OFTEN AGONISING!

SlOAN951ALM
e-: KEEP FIT with

~~~'MADI3/6
l Extra S~rong INCLUDINC

j Blood Mixture
---\- & Strengthening

Pills
PILLS

Insist on the Cenuine :HAm Blood Mixture and Strengthening Pills
Obtainahle at Chemist" and Stores or "end ~/(i Postal Order to:

IsIGHTS CHEMICAL CO.
Cor. Brec & Von Weilligh Sts., Johannesburg. Phone: 22.5694

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
- 4099·7

Shining
teeth, and

sweet breath
keep them always
popular • ; •£1

Every wise -concert artist guards against ~
"bad-breath" by using COLGATE DENTAL
CREML After each meal, small pieces of
food remain in teeth crevices which smell
stale and distasteful. COLGATE DENTAL
CREAM keeps the breath sweet and kills
germs that cause teeth to decay. It al~o keeps
your teeth beautifully clean and w!lite. U~e
it night and morning and your friends will
like you more 1
Modern people everywhere use COL~ATE
DENTAL CREAM night and morrung to
keep their teeth shining and to keep the
breath sweet.

USE COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

WITH A
TOOTHBRUSH

THE COLGATE
TOOTHBRUSH
IS ON SALE
EVERYWHERE

C 0 L G A T E
DENTAL

1/3 & 2/3
per

TUBE

CREAM



CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSE'VIE:-JT"
The charge [or Domestic advcrtrsc-

merits (Births, Marriages, Deaths
ctc.j in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence tei:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

l\10CWAPONG NELLIE.-In loving
memory of my dearest mother who
passed away 11t1&July, 1948. With
thoughts so tender and memories'
silently kept of one I loved so dearly
and will never forget. Sadly missed
by her loving son Timothy.

l\10CWAPONG NELLIE MAGAREI-
TSE.-Two years of bitter longing and
(ears bu. the memory of 11th July
1948, when unexpectedly taken away
irom us without farewell, our dearly
beloved "Mom", her place is empty
and her voice will never be heard.
The flowers on your grave will fade,
but these of our hearts will never:
D.V. Ever remembered by her son
Noah.

MOCWAPONG NELLIE.-In loving
memory of our darling mother who
passed away 11th July, 1948. Ever
remembered by her children, Sophia,
BOlk~atlhao, Noah, Timothy, and
Peggie. x-22-7.

RATSOANA.-In loving memory of
my dear son Thabo, who left me
July 14th, 1947· Ever remembered
by Dad. Inserted by P. Motseke
Ratsoana. 86-x-22-7.

MOLEBALA: Ke tsebisa metsoalle
eohle e hole le e haufi hore Moruti
James Motlhasi Molebaloa 0 faletse
Iats'eng lena ka letsatsi la 3 ho July
1950,a le -Iehaeng Ia mora oa hae a
mong feela e leng Mr. Tiro Mole-
baloa a No. 90, LOth Avenue, Alexa-
ndra Township, Johannesburg.
Robala ka khotso Motaba. E ke-
ntsoe ke mohlohali oa hae Serunye
Molebaloa. 68-x-22-7.

UATIONS
VACANT

WANTED
COMPOSITOR for Alexandra Com-
mercial Printers, Publishers and
Book Binders, 44, 3rd Avenue
Alexandra Township, Johannesburg
Apply: A. E. P. Fisch, (Proprietor).

54-x-22-7

Applications are invited from
qualified Native Nurses for the post
of District Nurse in a Mission Clinic
at Good Hope Mission Dlstrrct
Pietersburg.

Midwifery qualification is desir-
able, salary scale as prescribed b)
the Department of Health.
Applications, certificates and tcsti-

monials should be sent to the
Superintendent, P.O. New Smitsdorp
Via Marabastad. Successful appl i-
cant to start as soon as possible.

x-5-6

WANTED
A good house boy to start work

on 1st August. Good food and own
room. References necessary.
Apply: 41 Hopkins Street, Yeoville.

x-29-7

TIGER I{LOOF INSTITUTION
Requir-ed to start in August a

Bookkeper-Clcrk, knowledge of
accounts and experience essential.
Apply with original testimonials
"t;jtin~ age, marit al status. qualifica-
tions and present salary to the
Principal, Tiger Kloof. x-22-7

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
VACANCY

Applications are invited from
Non-Europeans for the following
vacant position in the Non-European
AlTairs Department:-
Grade "C' (£156-12-£204): Sports

Organ iser' (Female 1.
In addition to the basic salary, a

cost of living allowance is paid in
accordance with the Council's reso-
lution of the 25th August, 1942, as
amended.
Appltcants should be in possession

of a Diploma of the Jan Hofrneyr
School of Social Work and a Certi-
ficate from the Transvaal Associa-
tion of Girls' Clubs or equivalent
edu~ation::Jl qualification. A know-
ledge of First-Aid. Music, Drama,
Arts and Crafts and the organising
of games will be a reco'nmendation.
Applicants must be able to speak.

read and write English, Zulu
Sesotho .and Shangaan.
Canvassing for appointment in the

gift of the Council is 5trictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appointment.
Ap·)li::a:ions in the caJ1didates'

("\\,n handwriting on special forms
obtr inable from the Central StafT
Offi{'e, Room 223, Muni('ipal Offices
Room 223, r.IuJ1icinal Offices, must
t c pI;:, ced in the box in Room 223
;\IU'11clpal Offices. not later than 4
p.m. on the 26th July 1950.

BRIAN PORTER
Town CIerI,

SITUATION
VACANT

We,mURG MUNICIPALITY
Vacancy For Female Native

District Nurse
Applications are hereby invited

from suitably qualified persons for
the position of Native District NurSE
at Winburg. at a salary scale ot
£160 plus £8 to £2(l8, Plus Cost-of-
Living Allowance while in force
and a uniform allowance of £7-10-d
per year. Commencing salary will
be fixed according to qualtfications
and experience. Unfurnished quar-
tel'S are available.
The a:.:>pointmentis subject to "

probation p~riod of six months
Duties to commence on the Ist
October, 1950.or as soon as possible
Applications stating age, experi-

ence. marital state and accompanied
by copies of certificates and testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Fdday, 18th August,
1950,at 12 noon.
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
IIealth.

L. J. DE WET
Town Clerk/ Treasurer

Municipal Offices,
WINBURG, O.F.S.
14th July, 1950. x-29_7

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qumes 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

AFRICAN SHOE MACHINERY CO.
38 De Villiers St., not far from

Johannesburg Station. All kinds ol
leather soles available, grey or blue
in colour. Rubber soles and heels
available at low prices. We have all
kinds of machines for making shoes

x-26-~

MCKENZIES DRIVING SCHOOL
(Established since 1941)

For .Non-Europeans only. We give
courteous and patient driving les-
sons. Moderate fees. We coach
you until you obtain your Iicence
Phone 33-5659or apply at 72 Avenue
Rd., FORDSBURG. 34-x-22-7

Calling Gardeners, Plotowners.
Farmers. Buy your reliable flowerI
vegetable seeds. Packets larger
quantities, seed potatoes, fertilizers
insecticides. Ploughs, planters. h:11"
rows, tools, implements, hosepipes
buckets. watering cans. sieves. pipes
and tanks from RELIABLE SEED
AGENTS, 182 Bree Street (Opposite
Kazerne). NEWTOWN JQHANNES·
BURG. ~:-29-7

THUSA l\10RENA BUS AND
DRIVING SCHOOL

COME to me to qualify as a FIRST
CLASS driver of Taxis. Light Deli
very, and Passenger Busses.

J. BRONKHORST,
P.O. Box 34.
Duivelskloof. Tv]. ;:-15-'.

SETLOL') SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/0 e kholo ke t/6. Ro·
mela chelete ka poso ho:
GerrU Bakker (E DMS) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods l\lerchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rug"

Vests, all kinds of knitted weal
clothing, etc, at lowest prices.-S. D
LEVY, 105,Market Street, Johannes
burg, P.O. Box 3764,Phone: 22-303C
Johannesburg. T.e.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING
MATERIAL

New and Secondhand zinc (tyles).
Also timber, doors, windows, cheap-
est prices. Write: Abragam and
Liondore 7. Rawbon St., Ophirton,
Johannesburg. x-12-8.

RAMS SCHOOL OF DRIVI:-JG
Double control for best results.

Lessons in your own time. First
test Iree. All mechanical tuition
given on easy terms. Success
guaran:eed. Direct instructor: E.
Ramaila, 169 Market Street, e/r.
Nugget Street. Phone or call
between 1 and 2. Phone: 22-5452.
P.O. Box 2250. F.N. 53-x-26-8.

FURNITURE AND STOVES
Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6

£7. lOs. Od.,No· 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od.,3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od.,Kitchen Tables.
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Budge
Furnishl'rs, 86 Harrisop Street
Johannesburg. x-12..5-51

x-22-'i
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BUILDING MATERIAL

MISCELLANEOUS
iUISSING

Davy Nkosi, Zulu, 17 years of age
tall, wellbuilt, cleanshaven, scar

foreheard, missing since August
1949, last heard of employed Booy-
sens, anyone knowing whereabouts
contact or phone City Enquiry
33-1980, Johannesburg 10/- reward

67-x-26-f

MISSING
George Simpson Maseko, aged

about 70, has been missing from his
home No. 57, Albertynsville, P. O.
Kliptown, since July 3, 1950· Will
anyone who knows his whereabouts
kindly communicate with: Jacob
Edwin Maseko, No. 57, Albertyns-
ville, P.O. Kliptown, Tvl.

OLAHLEKILE
UGeorge Simpson Maseko, onemi-
nyaka engama70, seloku wasuka
ekhayeni lakhe eNo. 57, Albertyns-
ville, P.O. Kliptown, ngomhlaka 3
ku Juy, 1950·Uma kukhona amazi-
yo lapho akhona asheshe azise u
Jacob Edwin Maseko, No. 57,
Albertynville, P.O. Kliptown, Tvl.

85-x-22-7.

Timber, floormg. shelving, doors.
windows, lime. cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;uiid-
ing ma+erfals Pri('c:: on application:
H. .pERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West. Forq~burg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C·

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd-, 11 Nursery ROQd,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism. Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or as. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd, Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-2-9·

lIAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10,000 pairs ol
trousers in all sizes:- Gaberdine
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours. Your P.O
for 30/- will purchase a pair oi
Maytex trousers or Call at Max
Lewis (Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd.

50A Market Street and see for your-
self. x-5-E

AFRICANS LOOK!

LOVELY SOLID IRON BEDS
ONLY SO/-

MAIL ORDERS, 53 RISSiK

STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

BISMA.REX
Bisma-Rex stomach powder gives

lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion,
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other. stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from Rexall
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd-, Box
984, Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-2-9.

T.C

CALLING ALL MEN!
Vitality, new Enery, Blood

d~fficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

Legal Notice

L.S. 54/50
SALE IN EXECUTION

In the matter between:-
,WILLY'S TRUST (PROPRIET·
ARY) • LIMITED Plaintiff, and
ESTATE LATE LYDIA SELIE
CHIDI Defendant.
In execution of a Judgment of the

Supreme Court of South Africo
(Transvaal Provincial Division) in
the above suit a sale, without reo
serve will be held in front of the
Palace of Justice. Pretoria on
Saturday the 15th July, 1950, at 11
a.m of the undermentioned pro-
perty of the Defendant :-
Certain Lot No. 311, Galant Street

Lady Selborrie, Pretoria.
Measuring 1~8 square roods, 128

sQu<'re fcet.
.The following information is furnish-
ed. though in this. respect nothing is
guaranteed:- On the property are
two single storey dwelling houses:-
(1) Comprising 6 Rooms and

passage.
(2) Comprising 4 rooms.

TERl\lS:
£500 cash (>n the day of sale, thc

balancc agaiJ1st Transfer to be se-
cured by a Bank or Building Society
gJarantee to be furnished to thc
SLerilTwithin 14 days after the date
of sale.

A. BRINK
Actg Sheriff of (he TranO\':>al

pnETORIA x-22-'i

Mr. Wilson Nogwam, who has Iball Association, and at one time
been indisposed for some time, is
on the way to complete recovery.
Mr A. W· Ranoko, formerly the

3ecretary of the Payneville
Advisory Board, who was on the Manager at Millsite and present.
staff of the Edendale Municipality,
passed away at Edenvale and was
buried at Benoni. Sympathies are
extended to the bereaved family.
Building operations have begun

on the Payneville Vocational
Training Centre which will be
occupied temporarily by the
Payneville Voluntary School,
which is at present being con-
ducted in the Recreation Hall- We
take this opportunity of thanking
and congratulating the Springs
Rotary Club for the way in which
they have expedited building
operations.-A.B.C.

Bloemfontein African
Scheme

NEWS FROM VARIOUS CENTRES
PA YNEVILLE: Mrs- W. N.

Lavisa left last Friday week for
:<:imberley where she intends
spending a prolonged holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Matshoba have

left for Krugersdorp en route roi
Mafeking where they will be
spending their honeymoon.
Mr. Mesh Mpawu of Attridge-

ville, Pretoria, is spending the
winter vacation with his daughte.
and grand-children in Payneville
Messrs. A Maneli and E. Maka-

ula spent last week-end with
friends and relatives at Rand-
fontein-

M' ~yan Rakau, who is attach-
ed .1e C.LD. Staff, Non-Euro·
pean %ection, Springs, has return-
ed from Nelspruit where he spent
his annual leave.

FOR SALE

Conference received reports
-ubm.tted bv the health and
Iiteraturc committees of the
ass:;ciation. The health cornmi-
'~e's r snort dealt with the erec-

26-x-29-', tion Of clinics and the nurse
resdence in the area; improve-
ment of sanitary coridit.cns as
well as tha need for encouraging-
"Olmg women to enter the nurs,
'ng profession.
The literature committ-e re.

ocrt referred to research wcr k
a-id Mr. G. M. Pit!e pave are.
oort cf th i Cultural Conference
h ald at Blcemfcntein last year.
MU3ic and sport plav=d H nnr:

at flJ.c thr+e-dav con' rent":' at
x-22-7. which, also, l "ection of ofr!(!'-

bearers for the year iook place.
Elec=d were: Messrs n. P M1-

redi, President; E. M. M:>gni)u.
Vice-President: S. Mahlare, Sec"e-
tsry: D. K. Matzbane. Assistant-
~ecretary: 1. F. Nkoane, Treasurer
with A. Matlala as assistant; A.
Mahlase, Auditor' with L. Matlalr
'IS assistant: Ph. Mamogobo,
Chaplain with A. Manchidi as
assistant: M. K. Chosane. Rc-

T.C. port ;r.
--(-a-)--T-h-e--P-h-al-a-b-o-r-,v-e-n-i-E-'s-t-a-te Mr. N. M. Masernola wac
Agency has the following Properties anp iintr d director of research
for Sale in the Pietersburg Muni ci- while Messrs H. P. Marcdi, E. M
pal Area. Three full (Stands 200 Mogcb i. P. Matime, M. K. Cho-
Sq. Rds.) for Coloured People Only sane, Ph. Mamogobo. G. M. Pit ie
at Anandale-Township Price £200.00 rorm2d th- assoct at.on's cou c.cit
each. Deposit of £100. O. O.accepted charged with mat: ,':"~ n[ e luca-
(b) A very Large Property (220 x tion, health, <.f;ri:l'.~i"~. t;':111<;'

nort. lit- rctur e ar.d so,..iiil we!
fare.

FOR SALE
1 ~tand 300 ft. x 250 ft. with water

hole. On Main road Evaton. Appli-
cations to:-
JOHANNES LEBATIE,

P.O. Eastonville.
Near EVATON Tvl.

FOR SALE
Rhino ceiling plastic Board three

sixteenth, ~ and ~ thickness in
lengths of 6 foot and up 5,000square
feet and over 2!d. per Square foot.
Lengths of 5 foot and down Hd. per
square foot of 5,000 feet and over.
Smaller quantities 6 feet length and
up 29/8 per 100 square feet and 5
feet and down 20 6 per 100 square
feet.

Write: P.O. BOX 80.
GERMISTON.

PHONE: 51-4649.

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprlctora af a Bus Service be-
tween Naricerfeld Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as weil as
other Locations. For Further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
r.o. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

217) with a house (7 Rooms) and n
shop. Situated in Central Street
Pietersburg Township. Rental £.11.10
per month for immediate sale
£900. O. O. Cash Terms Arranged-
A vacant Erf in fountain Street New-
Pietersburg (220 Square Rood i)

equally five Stands (100 x 50)
£425. 0 O. Cash Terms Arrangcd->
Two farms in the Pretoria Dist. '11
mile" from Pieters bur g. (1) 701 Sq
morgen at £8. O. O. per mor gcn, (~)
1.800 sq. morgen at £7. 10. O. per
morgen. We buy vacant stands, Euilt
Stands and Farms for cash.
We have many Properties in the

New Pieters burg Township ior sale
at Reasonable Price to suit your
pocket. Deposit of £80. O. O. accept-
ed. We are Rent Collectors and
Commission Agents. Apply' (0

THE PHALABORWENI ESTATE
AGENCY (Phone 209) P.O. Bo:c 219
Pietersburg. 43-~:-15-"i

APPROPRIATIONS
-----------------------

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION:

Ballots drawn for weekending
14th July, 1950. Ballots for £50 loan
(with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I.

Johannesburg "D"
Appropriation No. 5414, Share

No. 5314; Appropriation No. 0944,
Share No. 0844; Appropriation No
2417, Share No. 2317.

Johannesburg "E"
Appropriation No. 9047, Share No.

E118947; Appropriation No. 7265,
Share No. El17165; Appropriation
No. 7125,Share No. E1l7025; Appro-
priation No. 3332, Share No. 113232.

East Rand
Appropriation No. 179, Share No

B79.
Pretoria

Appropriation No. 5430, Share No.
5331. •

West Rand
Appropriation No. 671, Share No

571·
Cape Town 7/7/50

Appropriation No. 5919, Share No.
A55719; Appropriation No. 7555
Share No. A57355:Appropriation No.
0885, Share No. B60885; Appropria-
tion No. 0117, Share No. B60117;
Appropriation No. 8371, Share No.
C48371; Appropriation No. 9032,
Share No. C49032; IRe-Draw)
Appropriation No. 9435, Share No.
A59235; IRe-Draw) Appropriation
No. 4119, Share No· A53919; <Re-
Drawl Appropriation No. 3982,Share
No. B63982; (Re-Draw) Appropria-
tion No. 6880. Share No. C46880;
me-Draw) Appropriation No. 1990,
Share No· C41990.

Durban 5/7/50
Appropriation No. 658, Share No.

558; Appropriation No. 1485, Share
No. 1385.

Kimberley 7/7/50
Appropriation No. 2439, Share No·

2340·
Port Elizabeth 7/7/50

Appropriation No. 3790, Share No.
13790.

Paar) 8/7/50
Appropriation No. 3113,Share No

83113.
Worcester 8/7150

Appropriation No. 7261. Share
No. 7,261: (Re-Draw) Appropria-
tion No. 09~:!.Share No. 70933.

Section II
Ballot for £250 loan (with suit

table security) or ca~h value of £100
. Cape Town

Appropriation No. 1469, Share No
1469.

All pnouiril's to be made te
R. DI' Villiers Street. Johannl'sburg
Tel No. 34-1707(8/9.

Housing
its president.
Paying tribute to him was Mr.

J. Foley, Assistant-Compound

Impresses Pretoria
Council Deputation

(By "Spark")

"Natives should be allowed
among others, were Messrs. A. G
Zondo, 1. Thekiso, S. Galaweni, N
J. Lubanga, T. E. Goba, M.
Haketla, R. A. Mavuso, H. Ndaba
and H. Ngenge.e-R. A. Mavuso

build their own houses in Pretoria,
but under strict control," declared
four Pretoria City Councillors on

SHONGWE (E. Tvl.): Mr.

their return from Bloemfontein
I. where they inspected the housing

Mkabela, of the local primary scheme for Africans in that City.
The councillors are Messrs C. W.
Sinclair. S. le Roux Koci1, F. Hopf

school staff, is away in Natal on
holiday. Mr. Duke Isaacs is spend-
ing a holiday with his parents at and L. Bernstein.
Orlando. "We are all much of the same

SEKHUKHUNILAND: Jane
Furse was the venue for this
vear's annual conference of the
Sekhukhuniland African Stucl,~l1t,'
As oc'aIon held this month.

Among recent visitors here were
Rev. and Mrs L. Gow and family
who were the guests of the Kirk
family of Schoemansdal, Shongwe
Anxiously awaited is the annual

N.A.D. exhibition coming next
month. Much work awaits local
teachers as the exhibition will be
held on the local school grounds.

-D. L. Isaacs

opinion on what we saw," Coun-
cillor Bernstein said in an inter-
view with the Pretoria "Bantu
World" correspondent. He added
that the idea was a good one, but
Bloemfontein Location is, in his
own opinion, not handsome.
Councillor Bernstein emphasised

the need for strick control in order
DWARS RIVER: Efforts made to make certain that the houses

over a period to have a school were well built.
established here are now taking
shapc. The local tribe will contri-
bute £2,300 and Transvaal Educa-
tion Department a similar amount

In Batho Location, Bloemfontein.
Africans who want to build their
own houses are allotted sites in the
location, as well as loans
sufficient to meet the costs of
building material. They then
build the houses themselves. The
loans are repayable over ten years

Councillors Impressed

For a time, a battle has ra ':led
,ver this matter, a section of th
tribe being opposed', for one rea-
son or another, against expandins
'ribal funds on a school build-rrt
With the help of the local Na'Ive
Commissioner, the Chief and the
onwerful working committee of the
tribal school, efforts made for the
school will soon result in some-
thing substantial.
The school will be of great bene·

fit to the Batlkoa tribe.-G. M. Ma·
chaka-

Referring to the matter of con-
trol, Councillor Bernstein said that
twelve plans should be put at the
disposal of Pretoria Africans
under such a scheme, to guide
them on the type of houses suitable
for erection.

"We should not allow, for in-
stance, old bits of packing case
material as skirting boards," he
said.
The Councillors were im-

pressed by the fine vegetable
market and butchers' shops in the
location. These are run by
Africans themselves. The rental is
Is. Bd, a day for a stand at the
market and the stands are kept in
hygienic condition.
Also provided is a creche where

working mothers leave their
children during the day.
"We realise that the scheme is not
perfect, but the addition of water-
borne sewerage, running water for
each house as well as lighting
would put the cost up by about
one hundred pounds a house. The
scheme, however, offers a work-
able solution of a very urgent pro
blem," Councillor Bernst"ein said.

M· K Chosane·

SIMMER PAN: "Our success in
life depends a great deal upon the
exertions we make; and the only
way through which national suc-
cess can be achieved is by unity.'
declared Mr. J. Tuta, speaking at
a function organised by the Afr i-
can clerical staff.
The way to success, Mr. Tuta

went on, lies through untold suffer-
ring and sacrifice; hardships have
to be faced. Mr. Tuta congratulat-
ed the staff members on the good
spirit of co-operation existng
jimong them, wishing at the sa-ne
time that this spirit should be
maintained for all time.
Among clerks present were

Messrs J. Khambule, P. Moketsi. J
Nkwenya, W· Gxegwane, C. Qoant
J. Scotsanyana and J. Motseki.
Mesdames Khambule and Moexc-
tsi served refreshments.-Joseph
Seotsanyana.

Schweizer Reneke
L.T.C. To Meet
w, lmaransstad

GOLDEN FLEECE: Mr. A. A.
T'Iadie. of the local primary school
staff, is spending a holiday at
Theunissen. Other members of Ihn
staff away on leave are Mr. P. R
Monatisa who has gone to Lindlev:
Miss A. Mpolokeng to Bothaville
~nrl Miss L. Chologi also to
Brvhaville.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. M. Motumi
have gone to Pretoria.

-John M9tllmi

LUDERITZ (S.-W.A,): Next
month, the district superintendent
of the Methodist Church, touctl-er
with district ministers or the
church, will attend the annual
synod session in Cape Town.

Accompanying the will be local
evangelists from the district. ThE
clergymen are Revs. H. A. van
Eck, C· R. Jenkens, P. J. Greens.
E. J. Pedersen and M. H. Moller.
-M· A. Sechele.

The V. L. T. Club of Schweizer
Reneke has sent a challenge to
the Good Hope tennis club am;
Home Defenders club both of
Wolmaransstad for matches to be
played on the King's Birthday,
August 7, on their courts.
The V.L.T.C. of Schweizer Re-

neke will be divided into two
sections that day. This club has
grown to form two teams with
ease.

EE'lSTE RUS: Rev. and Mrs S.
--;. Nyangwa spent a week-end
here as guests of their uncle,
Rev. 1. J, M. Gqoloma, Nurse
Catherine Masombuka is spending
her annual leave here with her
oarents, Also here on holiday with
his parents is Mr. M. Mabena from
Tiger Kloof.
The National Council of African

Worren, Eerste Rus branch. will
soon open a baby school h=re.
Manyano women of the United
National Church in Africa held a
successful dinner party here
·:2~ently.
Rev. S. M. Makaatho. founder-

nresid=nt of the United National
::hurch is reported ill.

-"Chief Typist"

SHARPEVILLE: Marching in
smart formation through the
streets of Vanderbij) Park recently.
the 3rd Vereeniging Pathfinder
Scouts and Cubs, as well as Way-
farers and Sunbeams were warmly
applauded by the Bophelong Loca-
tion residents

The visiting troups were \\"21-
corned by the Location Superinten-
dent. They also gave demonstra-
tions. In charge of the troups were
Messrs J. Morathane, Photolo. Ma-
leke, Nthakha, Senokoane; Misses
Makalima, Lebona. Mamatu, Ma-
lefe and Monts'o-S. M. Pululu.

Six ExperiInental
Houses

(Continued from page 1)

four hours the whole structure
would be completed.
In his address on the building of

these experimental houses, Mr.
Harvey said they were being
erected subject to four conditions:
(a) The cost of the houses shall be
the sole charge of the contractors,
(b) There will be no financial res-
ponsibility as far as the Citizens'
Committee was concerned, (c) The
houses when completed will be
handed over to the City Council
and (d) All tenoerers will remove
the houses if condemned by the
City Council.
Mr. Harvey said that the demon-

stration would be carried out by
contractors who have so organised
their methods of construction that
only unskilled labour will be utili-
sed until each house is completed.
He said Tuesday's demonstra-

tion might well prove to be of
great significanCe in the mass
building of houses in South Africa.
The experimental houses, he said,
were claimed by their builders to
be per:nan2nt and lasting and what
was more significant was the fact
that they were capable of rapid
erection at the low cost of appro-
ximately a hundred pounds.

He said South Africa to-day
was face::! wit!: an enormous
housing problell' and It was not
outside the bounds of possibility
and probability that at least one
answer might lie in what was
witnessed on Tuesday at
Pimville.

t{RAAIPAN: Among stud-nts
cn"ndinn; the mid-vear school
bolidavs here are Ida Monare
Rachel K. Moshoetle and Martha
Mmusi from Tiger Kloof Institu-
+ion; Mary Monare from Barolong
Sf'~rmdary School, Mafeking.
Most pupils here are assisting

their parents with harvesting. A
zood maize and corn harvest is
expected this season.

VEREENIGING: Messrs A. Mo-
lamu. D. Msuma, Ngarnoni, C.
Masiu have left for Durban on
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pululu have left
for the O.F.S. and will touch Heil-
bron and Wolvehoek.
Miss Mary Lefafa has paid Mr.

and Mrs Pululu a short visit.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pululu had a

narrow escape in a bus accident
which occurred between Evaton
and Vereeniging A number of
passengers sustained serious in-
juries and some were admitted to
hospital. The accident happened on
Monday, July 3, 1950.-"B.W,"
Agent.

Loss To Community

The local African community
has sustained a great loss in the
(I"3.th of Mrs. K. D. Moshoetle. A
rlevout churchwoman. Mrs. Mosho-
~tle was wellknown for the
;nt~"e,t she took in the welfare of
l,p- n=ople here.
"R,ovs. Gaoe and C. D. Nthoba

"fTicbt"d at the largely attended
funeral service. amonz chi=f
""onrner" b"ing Mr. and Mrs O. B.
Moshoetle: Mr. M. L. Moshoetle
Mr. and Mrs Aaron Moshoetle.
Present at the funeral were.
»rnonn others. Chiefs from KoP"-
lla, Maribogo as well as Dr. S. M.
Molema.-D. Mag. Maize

VENTERSDORP: Organised by
Rev .• and Mrs J. Duiker, a social
function to welcome students back
home was held here recently. ThE
committee in charge of arrange-
ment'; consisted of Rev. J. Duiker
as chairman, Rev. D. Sibeko. Mr
J. Manzi, Mrs Sibeko and Mr. N
B. Sikwane.-"Music"

y-22-7

RANDFONTEIN: After sorvin«
n;<1hto2J1vP'rrs as clerk at Mi1l~itE'
lIlT,-. Z. B. Kambtlle has retired to
his farm. At a farewell fnnctin"1'
held in his honour at M"illsite, Mr.
T<ambnle was presented with gift~
from the staff.
In the eighteen years of <;erviC(~

here he has been general sec-
retary of the mine clpr1<s' assori.'l-
Hon. and together with the latn
Mr. Man"kazana, he' gavp evidpn('~
nn behalf of his ac:c:ociation hefore
the Lansdown Commission of
Enquiry. He has been gener'll
secretary of the West Rand Foot·

PERSONALIA
Mr. J M. Pitso, Principal of

Barclayvale Public School, is
spending the mid-year school
holidays on his farm at Ruigte-
sloot in the Waterberg District,
Northern Transvaal.

A large crowd at the Cape Indian
Location football ground, Nelspruit
saw an interesting match between
the All Blacks and the Towner.
Bla(.ks \von by 2-0.-8y J. M,
Pitso.

'*' *
Recent arrivals at Maphuto

from Good Hope Methodist Farm
include Mis,es Dorcas Ledwaba,
Elizabeth Tloane, Daisy Tlelele.

to
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Umfundi Uthi AmaZiyon.i
Awalialikhulumi lqiniso

=.~'. :i,-Ngiyace!a mane ngith i kancane njena kuphendula rna-
,"2Iana nendaba yolwimi lwase Zi on, njengoba seloku athe wabuza
: Mnz. Nkosi.

Mina ngokwami lima ngibheki-
',':;.1 niena kuze ulwimi olukhulu-
nywa eZion noma athi njena aya
nrofita cha, kuze into. enjalo neze
n~oba uma lokhu kuprofita ukuba
luy into evela ku Nkulunkulu nga-
,,~ u thi uma Iowa onomoya apro-
Iitu bezwe bonke abantu ngoba
l ....vimi oluyiqiniso nokukhulun-
. wa abantu noma isizwe esithile
ngabe uyaluzwa lolu lwimi, Ku-
ngani kuze noma munye umuntu
'1n!,,'ase' aluhumushe lolulowimi.
Ngapandhle kwaloyo lukwitiliza-
ya na? Kuze noma munye njena
-rnhlabeni nase zulwini olwaziyo
Lololwimi noma sekunjani wona
amaZion uqobo lwawo angeke a-
luhumushe ngapandhle kokuye-
riga abantu njena kuphela,

Lolulwimi lungumsebenzi wama
dimoni kusuke kubhoke wona ku-
lowo muntu athi uyaprofita kanti
kusuke wona, Afuna ukuba ngesi-
nye isikhathi athwase abe yinya-
nga athwale izikhwarna, lokho ku-
ngumusebenzi ka Sathane impela
Lokhu engikushoyo nginobufaka-
zi kahle ngakho ngoba nami ngi-
nguye wase Zion baningi abantu
abaningi abathi haya profita ba-
gcine bezanusi bathathe yon a le-
na mithi balaphe ngayo.

Nawe Mnz. Bhembe kungaba
kuhle uma uphendula le ndaba u-

U~SEKE
OA LESA

SHUBA SA IPHA MATLA
SeCuha se l8'abehang se ba kotsi haholo
bophelong ba hao-se ka kena maCa-
hleug Ie mats'oafong a hao 'me se ka u
kulisa haholo. Hang ha u qala ho
hohlola sebeli •• moriane ona 0. .eCuba
oa Chamberlain. 0 lIa Colisa .eCuba sa
hao kapele 'me se thapise 'metso Ie
mafatlha a hao. U lIa itumela hobane
u aebelisitse moriane on8.

Le le'ay.ne }.s.W. Le leholo 3,.(hI.

o rorisoang ientong
tse mash-orne a mahla-
no he iihete Ie lihete
t8a batho iefats'eng
loMe.

LEBOTLOlO HONA 10ALE!
CCRI7

khulume iqiniso futhi ukhornbise
kuthi lwimi luni lolu olukhulu-
nywa amaZion. Uphendule nawe
uma unawo umoya uprofita wena
uqobo lwakho njena. Kodwa uma
uze umoya angiboni kuthi iqiniso
lingabakhona yini kuwe. Uma uze
urnoya usho nomnci njena kusho
kuthi kuze into oyikhulumayo no-
yaziyo ngolwimi lwase Zion. Xu-
ngakho kudingeka umuntu owazi
ulwimi lwase Ziyoni niena onga-
se achaze lenkinga ethe yaqaliswa
uMnz. Nkosi.

Umoya kaNkulunkulu ungeke
ungaziwa noma ngubani okhona
ernhlabeni. Umoya ka Nkulunku-
lu ungaziwa noma ngubani okho-
na lapha emhiabeni. Noma umu-
ntu aprofita ngawo angezwa ka-
hie kuthi kuthiwani kodwa Ion a
ongaziwa noma ngubani moxa
muni na? Impela ngiyaqinisa ngi-
thi lowo omoya we'Dimoni lase
Zion elithize elibusayo khona, ku-
ngakho njena noma kubuzwa be-
thi kuze ongalwazi ulwimi lase
Zion. Yebo kuze ongazi ulwimi
Iwama Dimoni uma Iowo muntu
aze lelo Dimoni lase Zion ngeke
luhunyushwe ngoba ulwimi lwa-
rna Dimoni.
Kuhle phela naye Mnz. Bhembe

achaze kahle noma yena njengoba
athi wase Zion asho noma unawa
yini umoya kodwa uma eze umo-
ya impendulo yakhe angiboni ku-
thi inosizo yini kuye uMnz. Nkosi
of una ulwazi lwezinto.

-J. R. Sikandisa.

EMLOMO
Ivlhieli,
Ngicela kwelako lodumo i"Ban

tu World", eu, izigigaba zalelizwe
ngibona abantwana besikolo ba-
bherna ugwayi basebancane ba
bhema insangu ne Benzine. UThi·
shela uxoshe amantombazana a·
mabili abhema ugwayi ngibon&
nabafana bahosha uPitiloli unga-
tni usayimisile imoto yakho utho·
Ie nya uPitiloli.

MAVINI NkabindE::
Ermelo.
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WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder

Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Tb.roats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Hard
erowths 5B.6d., lOB.6d., 211.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab
lets, for all bladder trouble. 2- II"

- 4s. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
Itching, rashes and all skin erup
tiona. Heala quickly ls.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise Y04 to buy your medi

cines and toilets from RIGHT·
HOUSE'S Chemist. 71 Loveda)
Street, Johannesburg. P. O. Box 5595
Eyes tested free come to lee UI.
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GET YOUR DRIVER'S LICENCE

DRIVING

WITH THE

DOUBLE CONTROL

SCHOOL
Learn to drive properly and quickly at moderate fees

Your dri\cr's licence will enable you to earn more money
Information and advice given free of charge

at

Johannesburg.

r '\
Keep yoq,

children
hi w,iIJ
EO's
"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping your wh01e
fjmily healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
:.tomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy your

b::>ttle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup o{water and drink
the cool bubbling water. Your whole family Will enjoy this

healthy dl'1nk.

EMO'S
-FRUIT
Drink Eno's ttFruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.5

Tho words "rNIJ" ...'1:1 "Fruit Salt" ari" r~gl~(('frd tradt." marl--s:

Abafazi banikwe amandla anga phezu kwamadoda bazenzela into
wenze imihlola wadibanisa ama abayithandayo ngamadoda abo liba the the njalo Icala. Lokhoke seku-
Tishela kanye nezingane zawo. bangele ukuba nemizi eminingi ebi kade ihloniphana ingangenwa um-
Niengoba nazike kahle ukuthi u-

Ezase UMSHADO
NAMUHLA

Ul\rINCINTISW ANO
ESTEGIKorea

Ngiyacela Mhleli ungadinwa e-
zami. Ngikhulekela isikhala kwela-
kho lodumo iBantu World sengithi
fahla ngomdlalo beukade uceda isi-
zungu kwelase Stegi enzansi ne-
Swazini.
Ngomhla ka 15-6-1950 ~Hulumeni

Kuzwakala ukuthi lena iKorea
manjena arnabutho aseMelika ase-
ngene namathangi awo kodwa a-
wase North Korea bathi aphambi-
li kakhulu ekulweni ngoba kade ~Hleli.
esernpini iminyaka emihlanu, ka- N gicela ukuthi ungifakele lama-
nti amanye awo kade esiza ama- zwana ambalwa.
butho ama'Komanisi ngase China.
Lemikhosi yase North Korea i- Injobo enhle ngethungelwa e-

sikhornbise arnandla amakhulu no- bandla maZulu. Ngithanda ukwazi
ma kunjalo awase Amelika asaba- ukuthi kulisiko lesiZulu nomake
mbelele ayalwa ngesikhathi eli- lasiphi isizwe esinsundu ukuba u-
ndele ukuba kufike amanye ave- Makoti aphume nefanisha na?
la ngasekhaya. Impi manjena isi-
nkulu ngase Taejon idolobha lase Ikakhulu lapha e GoE kwandile
South Korea. kakhulu. Ukwaba sekuyinto epha-

ntsi, kanti kuyisiko lethu rna Zulu
lomdabu. Intoke nje ebuhlungu,
intambazane ifike ilotsholwe kanti
ngalena abazali bayo, bayithengela
izingubo kanye nefanisha. Ngine-
qiniso lokuthi lemali iyeqa emalo-
bolweni. Yinike abuyelwa abazali.
Kwesinye isikhathi baze bathathe
khona ezinkomeni Ngithanda u-

Mhleli,
SAFA ISIZWE NGEMI SHADO

Mhleli,
Nkosi yami ngivula umbhalo wami ngalomonakalo osungene obhu-

bhisa isizwe emehlweni abaholi ngemithetho yabelungu. EJohannes-
burg sekukhona isisho esithi inkantolo yabantu ingeyabafazi, ngoba
amadoda engenamkhulumeli ngoku xabana nabafazi bawo ngaphandle
kokuba bathathe ummell-

lungu ingaphinde ihlangane, kodwa ububi buyc phambili.
mdlalo eyezikolwe iyenziwa izwe
lonke. Zazihlangeneke ekundleni
yakhona kwa Hulumeni. sendoda kwesomfazi asishaywa

yicala.Ukulhandazela
INkosi

Umdlalo waqala nge 9.0 zeza i-
ngane zabantu kwangathi ukundla
zikungcine ngayizolo, oTisha laba
sebehambela phezulu niengornu-
ntu ayakwendlula lapho athandwa
khona.
Impela zafika macede base ba-

bizwa 0 Class 2 ukuba basibonise
benza ngokufola. Kwaphela kwase
kuza abancane nabo benza Class 1.

Kwase kuya ekuhlabeleni wo!
wathi waluzwaphi uphiyano olwa-
lulapho kweziphethwe 0 Tisha Be-
ngu no Thwala.

Kwaphelake sesibukele kubu-
hlungu amehlo sibuka izintombi e-
zifake 0 New Look nobuti abafake
ophamubitshi bottom 16.

Izinkolwe zaquba kahle kakhulu
kwabonakala ukuthi labo Tisha
bonke bayayazi into abayenzayo
futhi bazimisele.

Lathike lapho selibantu bahle
omame sebakhumbula emabodwe-
ni sezwa kuthiwa bonke ababuye-
ndawonye sekuzakwabiwa.

Kwase kusukuma yona iD.C. ya-
khona ibabela izikholwe zacishe
zafana kwema kanye. Class 2 uku-
fola Good Shapard, Class 1Mamba-
ne, 2 isilandelo Ebenezer 1 Ma-
linda Namambane 2 ukuhlabela
nomahasha walandelwa iyo Ebe-
nezer.
K wathi eboleni esingisona sa-

thatha kwaba e Nazarin ukubaza
ukhuni Ebenezer walandelwa uno-
mahasha.

Intonje kuninzi kakhulu ngeke
ngekucede okwakwenziwa izinga-
ne zabantu bama Africa okuningi
kusele ngathatha amabala engwe
- E. E. Mamba, The great Zorro
Stegi

Mhleli, kuthe ngemva kornhla
ngano womhla ka 4 kuyo le nge-
mukela isicelo sabafundisi, ukuthi
inhlangano Ie imise usuku okuyo-
khulekelwa ngalo ingonyarna ya-
maZulu njengoba isicelile ukuba
kwenziwe Ioko, Njengoba inhla- kwazi ukuthi yini etholwa ngaba-
ngano yabe isinqumile ukuba ku- zali ngegugu labo na? Ubani owa-
yohlanganwa ngomhlaka 25 June thi siyeke okorndabu sithande
1950 ibonesekufanele ukuba olu- okwezizwe na? Nabo phela Zulu
suku kusathe kuba olokhumbule-
ko ukukhuleela izinyane lesilo ububi obuvezwa yiloku busobala.
Sicelake abafundisi abaphethe Phindeke Zulu siyazikhohlisa

amahlelo ngamahlelo baze babe- impela uma sithi sizolandela ama-
ke ingonyama ngalolusuku ku- siko ezizwe, lamasiko asikhahle-
Nkulunkulu. Isifisake esikhu1u ba- layo, Simnyama sofa simnyama
kwethu uuba sihlangane ndawo-
nye ngalolusuku sibeke Ingonya- Zulu, ngakhoke asif'eleleni ernasi-
ma nesizwe phambi kuka Nkulu- kweni ka Ndaba.
nkulu. Siboneke ukuba sibe se Ngiyahluphaka k~khulu ngalesi-
Holweni kwa Mai Mai ornusha
ngo 12.30 p.m. kuze kube u 2.30 hloko esingenhla, ngoba asisaqhu-
m. Sicela abafundi bephepha b~: tshwa ngendlela ikakhulukazi la-
qubele kwabanye loludaba. "U- pha eGoli.
Nkulunkulu ulalela abantu aba- Ngiyabonga Mhleli, Zulu, nani
hlangene becela ngokuthobeka pa- enifunda ezesiZulu.
mbi kwake." "Kunganike rna Zu-
lu." Ngiyabonga Mhleli, G. MSIJ-
thu Madlala.

-Ngu Muziwakhe M. iYlaiselia
Nigel

Ezamakhosi EZEMPI
Mhleli.
UNdlunkulu oka Simahla ka Ekorea

Chief Dumisa (Masheshisa) ka Ezamuva njena ukuthi amaMe-
Chief Tinta Fwane kwa Bulawa- lika namaNgisi aselwa phansi kwe
yo Royal Kraal ukhatheme nin"! fulaha Yezizwe Ezihlangene
baka Ntsele ka Linda Mkhonto. (United Nations). Amabutho ase
Nogingindlovu Tsoka Nqangi lika North ¥orea asenamandla ama-
Chief Dumisa Zwane nay~ kase-
kho. Inkosi uDumisa washaya u- khulu aqhulbeka njalo ukududu-
mthetho wokuthi zonke izikhulu lela amabutho asuka eMelika en-
zase Mangweni azilethe kwa Bu- zansi ukuYa emzini wase Taejon.
lawayo abafana bazo ngamnye! Aseze awuwela nomfula wase
. Kwaba yimi ngedwa inkosi eya- Kum.

flka yadumba mina umfaT"a ka KU7wakaia amandla amakhulu
Mdabula Mkasibe yangi nika u- am3tangi ase North Korea ekuthi-
Gingindlovu yathike ungowami Wa enziwe ngamaRu5sia manjena
aze akhulele njalo kwezami izan- sekuze kwakhethwa isazi esikhu-
dia egameni lika Mdabula Mkasi- lu saseMelika ngamatangi uGene-
be. Umbhali (Secretary) kungu ral Walker wodumo lwempi lena
Mfo'mubi Masuku ka Nonkonjwa esar.da kudlula.
kwa Bulawayo Royal Kraal belu. Kuzwakala ukuthi amaMelika
Johannesburg. aseshaye amatangi ayikhulu ase

W. B. Mkasibc. North Korea.
---- UMnz. V. Holt.

UMnz. V. Holt omele umbuso
wamaNgisi eSeoul (eSouth Ko-

Ng')mhla We 27 Auril 1950 sa- rea) kuzwakala ukuthi uyiswe
h:ywa ngumama wethu iBhpl, _ ePyongyang. umzu omkhulu wase
'mzi intJmbi ka John Mkhr.- North Korea nabanye abasebenza
niwana ozalwa ngu Futshane. naye.
Unina kCl mfika~i yayingu Mara- INdunankulu yase India
deb~ intombi ka Ndondo ovise ya. INdunankulu yase India kuzwa-
yingu Mbulawa. UNkosk.· Manza- kala ukuthi izama ukuthola uku-
:1a ngomnye waban'eu abadala ba- miswa kwempi nokuthi uze walo-
~e Pimville. Usishiye selenp, bela eMoscow. Impendulo isibu-
:1yaka ::ngange 94 ubudala. Ugule yile kodwa ifike engekho. Uzoyi-
:xesha elidana kuba waqala ngo- bona ngokubuya kwakhe.
kuzib:ka ehamba. EFormosa. '
Ushiye intombi nomzukulwana. Lelizwe ligadiwe ngabaseMeli-

Umzl wase Pimville nezihlobo ezi- ka ukuthi lingahlaselwa ngama·
th~ zafaka isandla emClrn!;:nj wo- Khomanisi.
kukhapha iBhelekazi £:11 Lly:tOU- ------
lelwa kakhiuu ngab;wtW:1n1 ":1'
khe. Uncedo lwa:"lIltu oi!lyimali
lube zi £17. 13. 9d. lz:hhbo <'Zli' u- Mhleli,
d~ maz1l1eliswe ~;::'llo mb ko. Ngisacela isikhadlananje esinca

-Mary Jane Eiland ne Baba kulo iphephandaba lakhc
Pimville iBantu World. Kengibuze kuwo

amabandl2. aka Christu J esu uku-
thi umpefumulo womntu uthi u
muntu angafa umpefumulo wakhr
won a uhlale ethuneni lakhe. loko-
lee sekukaningi ngikuzwa ngabafu
ndisi.

Iya Phambili iStanela

UMBIKO

Laphe Stanela abantu bakhona
bayayemukela inqubela phambili
kanye nempucuko.

Kukhona uMnz· Elliot Tshaba-
lala ogunda abantu. Awu uyawu-
bona umfo' ka Tshabalala lomse-
benzi wakhe. Ugunda umu~tu e-
cimezile aphume esengathi ngu-
muntu omusha·

Kukhona namatekisi athatha
abantu esitesheni. Abanumzane
Elliot Mazibuko noThomas
Dlamini ngabanye bamadoda
ahambisa amatekisi.

Kukhona esinye isikhulu uN'r.z.
L. C. Mazibuko onamabhasi atha-
tha abantu-Phambili Afrika!

Kunemid,lalo yentenetsha ne fu-
tubhola lapha.

Sibone kufika lapha uNkosz.
Masilela of un dis a eStirtonville
Public School, eBoksburg ezobon:J.
umama wakhe omncane uNkosk.
Saiah inkosikazi ka Mfundisi
Saiah· Sengathi angathola ukuja-
bula lapha eStanela·

-So p. Motloung.UMBUZO
Standerton •.NGEZILWANE

NgamaZiyoni

Mhleli,
Ake ngi phendule kulamadoda

akhuluma ngamaZayoni. Mina P.
Mashiteng ngithi kini nonke
nina baphenduli balendaba yama·
Ziyoni nizakuphikisana ngaleyo-
nto kufike uKrestu Anifumanise
ningaka sebenzi imisebenzi yakhe
nilibe,le kukubuzana ngamaZiyoni
endaweni yokuba nishumayele
ivangeli lombuso ka Thixo.
Yekelani ukuthi isonto elithile

alilunganga ngokuba uKrestu za-
nge ashe ukuthi isonto lami yi-
Ziyoni-Nifunde ku Marko 1, vesi
14-14; Mateyu 28: 19-20; Jakobe
2: 1--4: Jakobe 4: 1-3; 2 Pett. 2:
1-3; Isambulo 14: 1 Niyifunde-
kahle bazalwane.

,OBUZA'
NGAMASONTO

Ngibuza naku engingakw2zi ~
Mhleli. Ngicela isikhalana !rwe- kuthi:- Umpefumulo wenkukhu

lakho lodumo. ungl fakele nar,s! inkomo. imbuzi, unogwaja, impu
indab3. yami. Seloku ngizwa nj3. nzi, inyoni kanye nokunve kwase
la kukh::na ukuphikisana lapha ndle kuthi kunl'{afa sividle inyam,
namaZ:yani. Mina ngibuza ku yako manje lompefumulo won;:>
b3.ni naku bani ongangi chazela njengoba phela isilwane kasinalc
loku u:wba ub:.lkholo buvini na? ithuna na?
N,-ma w_na uva kwazi vini ukuzi Mhlawumbe lompefumulo waso
bona ukub3. ukholiwe Jigcono ku uyaphela ube ize na?'
n03ib::mi. K€pha uMateu isahluko Ngicela impendulo
22 vec"i 38 ne 39. UJesu uthi, Ilo bephepha.
umyalJ wakuqala nomkhulu. No
wesib:Ii ufana nawo wokuthi wo- Emlembe,
thanda owakh21~ne naVe nie nga-
loku uzithanda wena.

Nami ng:the ngiyakubona amu-
nye umhlob) wami egula nzima
ngath: ku n;am usi thandaz2 h:op
l:a!nva N1{~,c;i:{ulu. "athi asi
Ih:l.nd(~ r.,j.I:. \J~:'". _a0h~l lrp."ll'l

\0.
Manie i 0:1\0 elingcono kuwo

nami ngabe <'-' ,;. :/,~:)h,l:I' n,l.'
wonk:! <:ma~onto iliph~ na? NgJ
jabula l;mn ktmgakhona ')n:~,-
ng'cazela kulowo mbuzo wami.

Ibhasi
Siyay:bJnga ibus esuka eMlo"l1)

iz·~ (Stanela into njena yi nca,1e
kakhulu i.ve hluleka ukwe thwa-
la abantu ibashive ezindleleni ka-
nti 'h_mb 1 I::::b:li r.gc·"iki s~nga_
thi ['mnhh')si ethu :m~a Sizamela
bay nze ib, vinkulu kuna loku
eyikho .•

OS[lol1i!c
Ubhubhile uMrs. Martha Ku-

bheka ob~ kade aziwa ngokuthi
ngu Bidlabidla obe kade aziwa
ngu muzi wonke wase Ermelo
beku ngu makhi omdala wase
We;·'C'!tan Locat:o:l. PI)2 ng 1 nn-
yo ikhalabhavi Ill'.!e, I,~'ku ng'
nina wama son.) w'lnl:('.
Silila sonke na~li bilkwa KubhL'-

ka.

kubafundi

- E. C, Gumede, -p. Mashiteng.
Balfour North,

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
"YOFR T'\RPECTTO'\ IS '\OW p';TfTEn T()
YIE\r on'{ T;.\R(1E RELE("!'[OX OF SOLID
A\,D }IOl>EHX FrRXr'lTRE \\"IIJCIl ('AX
BE BOn:lT'f 0'\ 'I'll E TE}IPLE K\SY-PA Y-
ME"T PLA;\"

KITCHEN DRESSERS
~ KITCHEN CHAIRS
KITCHEN TABLES
BEDS W/MATTRESS
STOVES NO.6, 7, & 8
WARDROBES
DRESSINe TABLES
STUDIO SUITES

3/- Weekly
2/- Weekly
1/6 Weekly.
4/- Weekly
4/- Weekty
4/- Weekly
3/- Weekly
5/- Weekly

'\() HEFEREX('ES \"EEIJEJ)

VERY EASY TE ElMS ARRANCED

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
-A. E. Gembe 42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

Standerton

Amasiko abantu awahlonishwa, ltoboto aliahaywa mkuba, isikhalo
m khuba, kodwa njalo indoda ilahlwa

Umshado wase Sontweni no we Leyonto baholi yibhekisiseni ngo-
Civil yiwo abantu abafa ngawo, Le- ba yenzeka kwa Ndaba Zabantu

othi wazi imithetho yabantu, nge-
zinkantolo zabantu ezahlukene
kwezabelungu.

Undaba Zabantu ugweba ngorn-
thetho wabelungu amacala abantu
phezu kwe Apartheid yenkantolo
yabaniu.

mishado seyicebise abameli nge-
ndlela emangalisayo, kanti ngeyesi
Zulu yinto elungiswa imindeni yo-
mubili. Kakhulukazi abantu aba-
phuma ngaphandle bahlupeka ka-
khulu lapa e Jozibele, ngoba uyaye
athi umuntu ashade kweyakubo i-
ndawo ngamasiko angesiwo obu
Bhusumani, bobabili umfazi nendo-
da bangawazi, bafike lapa bafakw€
kuwo, umfazi agitsheliswe phezu
kwendoda yikhona wena ndoda u··
zolahlekelwa kubameli.

Belu lawomasiko nomfazi ma e·
buzwa ngawo akawazi, kodwa agu-
nyazwe, ayihlikize kube ubunaphu-
naphu nendoda bangaphinde bahla-
ngana, Lababantu ababili baphuma
ernakhosini ko Komishina abazi i-
mishado yalabo bantu namasikc
ahlonitshwayo ngomthetho wo Nda-
bazabantu namakhosi, kodwa lapha
bagonyozelwe benziswe into aba-
ngayazi benganikwanga ithuba 10-
kubonana nabazali babo, inkosi,
riokhomishina bakubo.

-C, Danibe.

IMPAZAMO

Kuphepha leveki elidlule kube-
khona impazamo yokusala kwama-
gama abalobi balezindaba ezinge-
nzansi esidabuka kakhulu ngoba
esele:- Impendulo ngamaZiyoni
ngu Elliot D. L. Ndlovu wase Van
Dyk; Umsebenzi ka Dan Twala
ngu Selby C. B. Mavuso wase
Goedgegun; Ibhola elikhulu e-
Barberton ngu J. P. Nkosi wase
Bethal; Safa Isenzo esihle eWit-
bank ngu Mrs. Rumour wase
Witbank; Impendulo ngamaSonto
ngu P. J. J. Pumasilwe,

Phone:
22-6110.

178aMain Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

Victory, Press,
PRINTERS & BOOKBINDERS
~t::::::::t:::;::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::.: ~:7:::::::::·.:·

WE SPECIALISE IN PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

Prompt Attention & Civility.

For your

Baptismal

Minister's Credentials,

Certificates, Business

Tickets,

Dodgers.
L

Posters, Business Cards. Wedding Cards,
Poetry, Receipt Books, Invoice Books,

Statement Forms. Letterheads and Dry

Cleaners Books, etc.,-COME TO US.

178. MAIM STREET, PHONE 22-6160
JOHANNESBURG.

BEAUTIFUL HANDS
ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMON .

VANISHING CREAM

-~1'6Hon., and Almond.
\ Q I 'I 0 • r I • • and and Larger

Cuoumber. Milko. SIze•.

POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

COLD CREAM
FOR N1GHT USE.

From aU Chemists and Storel.

'KODAK' FI LM·
takes better pictures

She is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

The pictures will be bright and clear. Put 'Kodak'

Film in your camera and get better pictures. More

'Kodak' Film is used than any other film because it is

the best.

Get the best pictures with

'KODAK' film
WDAK (SOUTH AfRICA) LIMITED, CAPE TOWN, JOHANNESEURG, DURBAN

KNI
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GOOD WORK OF
PRESIDENT

After the untimely death of
"Snowy", the association' experienc-
ed a series of ups and downs but
the present executive, under the
presidency of the indefatigable
Harry Madibane, are all determin-
ed to Dull it out of the downfall.
In this respect they are indebted to
the ready co-operation of the City
Council firstly, by putting its
sports-fields at their disposal and
secondly, by allowing them the use
of the Jubilee Centre for meetings.
Several cher tours have been
planned for this year, including
one to Lourenco Marques in
August. Meet the players who will
represent the J.B.F.A. at the
Copper Belt tour:

When you feei all worn-out-
almost like a "dead" tree with-
out green leaves, you must take

and Nerve Tonic! What a change this

Itron. medicine will make. Revitalized
blood flows through your whole body.

brinein, you "tren~th and energy. You
f.el youthlul and lull 01 vigour. A new zest
for Ii'e ,eplaces your former listlessness.
A course or Virata will make you feci it

fa ,ood to b. alive. each and every day.

VIRATA
costs )') lor40pill'
at any Store.

P. W. L. D. Pts.
2 2 0 0 4
2 1 102
1 1 002
2 0 2 0 0
1 0 1 0 0

Provinces Perturbed By S. A. Bantu Tennis
Union's _Silence On Venue Of. 1950 Tourney

STIRTONVILLE
WILL SEE BOXING
BOUTS TO-NIGHT

The S.A.B.L.T.U. has. until now-the second and last half of the
year-not disclosed the venue of this year's tournament and provinces
are, justifiably, already beginning to wonder whether the tournament
will be run at all this year.

So far, one of the members of the S.A. Board has hinted that
Bloemfontein or Kimberley are the probable venues but this
has not been confirmed yet, Well, I think it is about time
matters were speeded up. The fact that provinces have, owing
to lack of gate takings, no ready cash to meet distances involv-
ed and have to start from scratch, makes it more urgent for
them to know the venue in good time.

Will The Free State 1952 Open holder of the Tvl. mixed doubles
Championships Ever Be' with Mrs. N. Mbambo of Bakpan,

Completed? and runner-up in the S.A. open
The question: When and where championships. To win the West

will the Free State Open Cham- Rand title he had to subdue such
pionships be played? was asked formidable opponents as M. Nhla-
by "Fulcrum" in the Bantu World po, F. Roro, and Myles.
issue of June 17 and, although it An Examplary Sporting Gesture
is a month since the question was When members of the Orlando
asked, we. have heard nothing so tennis team which played against
far. Here IS my. questIOn:. Has the Wanderers of Vereeniging, at Top
Free State tennis union, In actual Location recently, returned home,
fact, got trophies for its annual a strange racket was found in the
championships? If the answer is car. All members of the team dis-
'" " hyes, were are they and when claimed its ownership and sug-
last were they presented? For, if gested that, perhaps, it belongs to
my memory serves me right, none one of the Vereeniging players.
of the Trans~aal players who have The owner of the racket (slazen-
b.ecn ~ompetmg and won some ger) should communicate with the
titles In these tournaments for the "Secretary", Orlando L.T.C., 1615,
last three years have ever see!'} Orlando Township, Johannesburg.
nor heard of them. -Sebataladi
A few weeks ago "Aimful

Youngman" complained that Afri-
can tournaments are badly run and
though l do not wholly subscribe
to this point of view, I neverthe-
less do agree that our organiza-
tions do need a bit of overhauling.
Take for instance, the S.A. mixed
doubles finals. What has been the
final decision about them? When
will the S.A. and Tvul. tennis
unions present their trophies to
the 1949 open championships win-
ners?

S. Stein Not to Play Tennis
Sammy Stein, S.A. No.2 tennis

player, has been advised by a
doctor, not to take part in any
sport which involves physical
strain such as tennis etc. He is
being treated for a diaphragmatic-
plurosy complaint and may not
return to the game for some
months.
Stein recently won the West

Rand men's singles title; is joint

Sam Duna "Mozambique": The
flying Hungry Lions outside-left.
Has for two years run the 100
yards race in 9.9 secs. Give him
half an inch's chance and then ask
the opposing 'keeper for rest of the
story. Should make a formidanble
combination with Maripa.

T'iE TOURISTS
Sidney ":'hodex" Kitsa (captain):

Has played for Naughty Boys for
over 20 years, but is still going
strong. Is equally at home both at
centre-forward and full-back. His
inspiring leadership should carry
the touring tcam to vicory.
John KOla "American Spoon"

(vice-captain): A cool. surefooted
.-ight-back: D02s not 'spoon' the
ball as the name suggests, but dis
tributes it thoughful'v to almost
all the corners of the field. Has
play cd for Wemmer Blue .Birds
since 1941.

Amon Tsotetsi "Free State": An-
other full-back, is a fine prospect.
Popular member of Mighty Greens
for 7 years.

Levy Legodi "Five Roses: A
calm and modest player. Played
wing-half and full-back forNaughty
Boys since the formation of the
club. A very good sportsman on and
off the field. 'Roses' plays a neat
game throughout.

J. Molotsane "Nonnie": One of
the cleverest wing-halves in the
country. Can fit wonderfully into
the 3-back system. Plays for Afri-
can Morning Stars, where he has
contributed immensely to the club's
innumerable victories.

D. Lepota "Ngobese": The bully
Hungry Lions wing-half. His inclu-
sion in the team was very popular,
for while he literally sits on his
man, he can unleash some of the
longest shots which were a real
treat to soccer enthusiasts in the
good old days.
J. Modimogale "The Horse": A

fast, hardy and untiring Bushbucks
wing-half dictates play against op-
ponents, but occasionally his
balloning tactics are more of a
liability than an asset.

M. Mvubu 'King Marshall": A
graceful, lanky centre-half for
L<1!1ysmith Home Boy;;. Packs a
mighty shot and is a real crowd-
pleaser.

J. Kgarome "Uncle LOUis": A
brainy centre-half and master of
the shortpass system. Has played
for African Morning Stars for more
[han 6 years.

John Dikae "July Handicap":
July j~ fast. kicks a mighty shot on
the run and his opponents always
seem to be handicapped. Has play-
ed outside-right for Pimville

J. Maripa "We Ree": An immacu-
late African Morning Stars inside-
left. To watch Ree play is to be-
come thoroughly schooled in the art
of ball-control. He makes use of his
bodily swerve, draws two or three
opponents to 'himself and then
dishes out what even an oaf could
push into the net. He should be a
real nightmare to. the Copper Belt
falks.

MEET THE SOCCER TOURISTS
TO THE BELGIAN CONGO
At the end of last year, whi'e on holiday in the Belgian Congo, Champions for 4 years. He is 'be-

Mr. Young, Senior Welfare OfficeI' of the Non-European Affair .. De- vend doubt the best wing we have
partment, was asked whether he COUldn't make it possible for a re- in the association.
presentative Johannesburg team to participate in soccer clashes in
Rhodesia and the Belgian Congo. On his return to the Union, Mr.
Young put this suggestion before the J.B.F.A. officials who readily
took it up. Accordingly a trlangutar tournament between the Belgian
Congo, Northern Rhodesia and Johannesburg has been arranged by
the South African ConSUl at Elizabethville resulting in Johannes-
burg players leaving on tour from July 17 August 7. We hope they
will make a good account of them selves.

Since it was founded in 1929, the J.B.F.A. has grown by leaps
and bounds. Starting with about 15 clubs, it flourished under the
able leadership of the venerable pioneer, the Late Mr. Snowy
Senaoane, and today it boasts of an overwhelming membership of
220 affiliated clubs.

Isaiah Dumakude "Zyks": An-
other scientific player of the Ree
class. Plays inside right or left for
Hungry Lions. Has won the colours
because of his superb dribbling and
correct distribution of the ball.
Should improve tremendously with
th : tour.

Thomas "Boikie" Raphela. A fast
dependable centre forward who
has scored several goals for his
club, African Morning Stars. Has
represented the association in this
position for over four years.

Abel Sekwalo "Dupes" A very
polished centre half and inside
right and one of the pillars of
Mighty Greens. Should prove a pro-
fitable addition to the team.

Abner Boy Kunene: J.B.F.A.
Number One goal keeper. Has play-
ed for Imperial Forces for six
years. Has perhaps an edge over
Mahlatsi (The Number Two
Goalie) because of his better ex-
perience in representative football.

Zachariah Mahlatsi, "AI Die
Hoekies": The baby of the team. A
junior student of the Johannesburg
Bantu High School, and in my
opinion, the best of the three
selected keepers. He has what it
takes to make a first class goalie:
Proper judgement. an unfaltering
pair of hands, and, the dare-devil
spirit that will make him dive full
length on any shooter's boot. lie
plays for Mighty Greens.

Samuel Lesotho "Stop Light":
goal-keeper forLondon Walk Away
for seven years. A sound goalie,
whose inclusion in the pick was no
surprise, although he plays for 1\

lower division. Should gain the
necessary experience during the
tour,

S·A·A·F·A· RESULTS
TO DATE

Followmg are Moroka-Baloyi
Cup competitions results to date:
Transvaal 3, Swaziland 1; Trans-
vaal 4, Zetluland 3; Basutoland 3,
Free State 2; Swaziland 3, Zulu-
land 2.

LOG

Mr. S. D. Makhutso (Bush Bucks)
Vice-President of the Association,
and Mr. J. Mabotja (Northern
Roaring Forties) Assistant Secre-
tary, manage the boys on tour ..

-By Poth. C. Mokgokong.

Transvaal
Swaziland
Basutoland
Zululand
Free State

Tough Game Ex peeted Between
Pretoria And Basutoland

Te ar is t s On August 6
G. U. S. By M. T. VUSO

THE PRETORIA AND DISTRICT FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
ARE AHEAD WITH PREPARAT IONS FOR THE FORTHCOMING
VISIT BY A BASUTOLAND SEL ECTED XI FOR A FRIENDLY
MATCH ON AUGUST 6,' AT THE MBOLEKWA GROUND
A'VILLE, PRETORIA. '

JOALE

Your cough will soon go
if you take lUBES
r'r .. '." .:'."liU 'II
i !

1,,1

Difficult Task
Preparations are nearly complete

save the question of the P. and D.
soccer stars and their selectors.
on who will be Pretoria's repre-
sentative XI. In the world of
soccer Basutoland is considered to
hI'! as strong a centre as Pretoria
District. hence the local selectors
,,~(' confronted with a very
rJiflkl1lt t;)s4:. Tf their t.~am is to
~ive the best of their talent in this
unique mate-h. the selectors will
have to avoid taking chances.

1\Il.R.C.. Mr. I. O. Marinus of the
Recreation Dept. of the City
-::':ouncil. Speeches will be inter-
spersed with music and refresh-
-nents will be served later.
After the match on Sunday

August 6 the president will give a
dinner party at his cafe in the
stadium.

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

lUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are m a handy ttn that IS easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
:t tastes like a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

A man's foot is designed by Nature to carry
him around for a lifetime. So it stands to
reason that it takes a naturally de-

signed shoe like your Anatomicals to give it full comfort
and protection. And when I think that Searles ha ve been
perfecting natural shoe designs for nearly a century
Ican see that one has to pay a little bit more for
that kind of expericnce-naturally!"

Black Jacks Lead
At present the Black Jacks ar~

far on top in th= log; and the
1\il'Hhonists with their past fine
reputation are not very impressive
in this s=ason's fixtures and vet
the selectors' critori-m - ever-
wo-k-end to at+end the fixtur=
matches in search of talent, go('-
on.

Hospitalitv
Accordinz to th= information I

got from Mr. .J. P. Mutsela. the
president of Pretoria and Dist.
Bantu Football Association, a
welcome reception in honour of
the visitors will be given at the
Central School, Atteridzeville.
where His Worship the Mayor of
Pretoria will give an address of
welcome. Other distinguished
speakers will include the Chief
Native Commissioner. Northern
Areas, Mr. R. V. Selope-Thema.

JULY 22:

East Rand Non-European Ama-
teur Boxing Association stages its
fifth tournament at Stirtonville
Location Beer Hall, Boksburg to-
night, Saturday, July 22 .

Sixteen thrilling bouts will be
presented. This will be the first
exhibition of its kind to be held at
Stirtonville and there is great ex-
citement among boxers. A record
crowd is expected.

Bloemfontein Tennis
Team Plays At

Kroonstad In August
The African L.T.C. plays against

the Railway L.T.C. of Bloemfon-
tein at Kroonstad on August 6 and
7.
If all goes well, it is thought that

shortly after the Bloemfontein
match the African Lawn Tennis
Club will be ready to face both
Kimberley and Potchefstroom.
The members of this club are truly
keen this year and it is very en- R.and Non-Europeans Amateur
couraging. We sincerely hope that Boxing Association presents its
the enthusiasm will be maintain- fifth tournament at Stir ton Loca-
ed. tion Beer HaH, Boksburg.

Some of us are looking forward - SUNDAY, JULY 23: At Durban,
to the day when Kroonstad will Zululand meets Natal at 3.30 p.m-
arrange for inter-club champion- in Moroka-Baloyi Cup competi-
ships. Many o( the players have tions.
already asked me whether such a
scheme is not contemplated. Cap-
tains should meet to discuss this
matter.

Who are the champions in follow-
ing tennis clubs: The Dinare the
Wanderers and the Rose Buds?
For-the All Blacks L.T.C. the young
B. Poho from Heilbron is the
Men's. Singles Champion. Keep on,
BafedIle!-By Broeder.

Sports Diary
SATURDAY,

~lONDAY, AUGUST 7:
North Eastern District Bantu
Rugby Union (Cape) tournament
for the van der Merwe Cup will
be-staged at Molteno.

TUESDAY, AiIGUST 8: Simon
"Greb" Mtimkulu meets Jolting
Joe, the S.A. middle and title

B·S·C· Tennis
Championships

Results
Following are Bantu Sports Club

championships results :-
"B" Women's Singles: P. Moshodi

beat M. Reeds 9-7. 6-2. M. Reeds
beat T. Qobo 6-3, 6-0. G.
Mvubu beat R. Jacobs 6-1, 6-3.
T. De Beer beat G. Mvubu
6-4, 6-':2.

"B" Women's Doubles: L. Mo:
koena and R Qobo beat E. Dla-
mini and C. Nkosi 6-0, 6-0.
"B" Men's Doubles: J. P. Stephen

and Suping beat Mohale and Bo-
pape 6-2, 6-2. They also beat
Makule and Sekule 6-4, 6-1.

"A" Men's Doubles: Nhlapo and
Mogwai beat R. and L. Mooi
6-3, 6-8, 6-4.

"B" Mixed Doubles: N. Sepamla
and partner beat B. Kometsi and
partner 6-4, 6-3

Senior Mixed Doubles: R. Dreyer
and partner beat J. Mongale and
partner.

holder in Durban in
Chatty's programme.

Seaman

S A A.F A
FIXTURES
SUNDA Y, JULY 23: At Durban,

Zululand vs. Natal at 3.30 p.m.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5: At

Bloemfontein, B. Bechuanaland
vs. Free State at 2 p.m. Griqualand
West vs. Zululand at 2 p.m. B.
Bechuanaland vs. Natal at 3.30 p.m.

SUNDAY, AUGUST' 6: At
Bloemfontein, Zululand vs. Basuto-
land at 8 a.m. Transvaal vs. Zulu-
land at 11 a.m. Free State vs. Gri-
qualand West at 9.30 a.m. Basuto-
land vs. B. Bechuanaland at 12.30
p.m. Natal vs. Griqualand West
at 2 p.m. Transvaal vs. Free State
at 3.30 p.m. B. Bechuanaland vs
Griqualand West at 11 a.m.'

Zam·8uk is best
•

for bad skin
That is what your chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns. rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

about bad skin and
sore. tired feet.

WinsModderfontein MONDA Y, AUGUST .7: At
Bloemfontein, Zululand vs. Free
State at 8 a.m. B. Bechuanaland vs.
Transvaal at 9 a.m. Natal vs. Basu-
toland at 11 a.m. Transvaal vs.
Griqualand West at 12.30 p.m. B.
Bechuanaland vs. Zululand at 2
p.m. Natal vs. Free State at 3.30
p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23:
At Durban, Swaziland vs. Natal at
3.30 p.m. Swaziland vs. B. Bechua-
naland at 2 p.m. zam-Bu":.

ointment
in the green and whIte tin

The newly formed Modderfontein
"All Stars" F.C. showed up well
recently when they beat the re-
outed Nylstroorn Home Defenders
2-nil and drew 0-0 in the second
and first divisions respectively.

"All Stars" were represented by:
P. Motau, S. Selamolela, C. Phofu,
Syd Phofu, L. Motau, P. Mophu-
thing, I. Photho, G. Mokoka, J.
1\1ophuthing and G. Sethusa.

-By A. Seth usa.

Randfonlein Golf Tourney
tournament on his own course last
year.

The following will also make
a bid for the title, R. Ditsebe, ex-
S.A. champion, J. Gumbi, pre-
sent champion of South Africa,
B. Nkuna, L. Khatide, and
several others.
The Free State challenge will in,

elude players like E. Dingaan, R.
Phala, S. Dlamini. G. Mathe, E.
Ditsebe and W. Wessie.

Entry fees of £1. Is. per player
must reach the Secretary, 849
Tenth Street, Germiston Location,
Germiston, on or before July 30.

Smart
workmen
wear

The Transvaal Non-European
Open Golt tournament which will
be played over the Randfontein
Bantu Golf Course on August 6
and' 7 is expected to attract a
large crowd of golfers.

They save you pounds in
trouser-wear. /

1-47'..,_
The defending

Matthew Swartz,
Transvaal golfer,

champion is
a wellknqwn

who won the

" It's only natural,
Dr. Watson ...

The Dr. Warson Anatomical Shoe (as.
lillustrated) is in 14 graded sizes. with 8
fittings in each size. Call in at any good
[ootwear establishment and try them on.
Your feet will know what natural fitting
foot-comfort means!
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Cough Mixture Cough lozenges MAKERS OF FINE SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN SINCE 1886
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